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occupied by Eggieton's 
knd Thompson's confer 
Youngest of a fattofr 
fc familiarly kaoW »î 
[. On October IS I#en [ni «loess, he died!? 
F> "here for some years 
r Hte- 80n Stanley and 
a. In his younger dam, 
Med with his broths 
Robert Parker, and lat-

,du^55 which 
married to Miss Tilu- 

kJy of Stirling. From
L t?eri^rrere born two
P daughters, of whom 
py and Miss Edna sur 
Ie ^ last survivor of 
b of whom the lute Ed- 
ter was his next elder 
Sal in Prince Rupert to 
pz the public cemefety.
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LONDON, Nov. 24—H. H. As- 

iiulth. former premier an* leader of 
the opposition la the House et Com
mons was

k ^ t , . / • - ; ^ r■ ■-.->*. ii.d , .. « "

Coundt ..Passes Resolution Favoring High 
T ariff W all Against Foreign Competition 
—Recommends Inquiry Into Hospit 
Affairs.
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ÆJtÿ: -
has been SaHl

-24—tA new 
Qroz .CoujRty

ÉS
toed today to move a 
' - lag the outrages 
— forces and clvll- 

. The resolution he

"
?»-*

.1-
iffinto* - so MAJoàrri TtiMcKELVIE. ; - ......... >

The city counclT at a special, tion

, session on Tuesday afternoon gave 
expression to their thoughts on the 
tariff. Aid. Bone introduced the toi-

vx *' A .•> Mr

Former Secretary of Missing Toronto 
Theatrical Millionaire Declares He Has 
Not Seen Small Since He Left Sàm in a 

Toronto Theatre on the Night Small 
Was Last Seen in This City-Doughty, 

in Charge of Détective Mitchell, 
Promises to Produce Missing Bonds 
From Chicago Deposit Vault—Oregon 
City Constable to Get Reward of $15,000 
for Identifying Doughty. ■

'lust “frhat Premier^ 
Mdghen was urging in hte address. ’ 

The resolution carried. -
Mayor Riggs said the social work-' “ 

er would he coming to Belleville in 
a f^yr days and accommodation 
would be required. Aid. Woodley 
thought an office could be fitted up 
In the City Hull building. The mat
ter Wes referred to the Market and 
City Property Chairman.

• wp
Vernon, B. C^jM- 2jhWlth si*

polls to hes, from,- ItoKelvih, govern- 
ment endette; % >20 majority.

MAN Xo'^^KSPCMWIBW. /fy

m movie c«sso«Mn# ; .

P- a last Sunday and de
fined the action of 
tfe department it at- 
(kess crime by meth- 
tto reprisals' tnvol- 

* 41» property of inno- 
“ declared the ur- 

imedlate steps to 
itidn which te de-

I gsjfeS
4® ’0F8te on thè sut>lect hut the 
fear jessed today that furth- 

elop dur- 
tm the

ROM) TVEY

received here on Mon
oid Ivey, elder son of 
and Mrs. Ivey had pas- 
hinday at St. Louis, 
id suffered for some' 
tes. He was born in 
and suent his boyhood 
e family left here some 
, resided for a time in 
m. Harold

A ind ms 
telfish extotii
wStosrr

was of terrantmiimrn
lowing resolation, which was sec
onded by Aid. Ponton:

Whereas the council of the mun
icipality of Belleville is concerned 
for the maintenance of a healthy 
condition of Industry here and else
where in Canada and for the con
tinued employment of industrial 
workers who with their dependents 
represent approximately one-tljlrd 
of the population of the city and 
whereas present'conditions, the world 
over involve uncertainties and diffi
culties Which so far as Canadian In
dustries are concerned should not be 
aggravated by encouraging greater 
importations of goods abroad to com
pete with Canadian products. Where
fore be it resolved that this council 
declares Its desire and hope that the 
policy of adequate protection for 
Canadian industries and for Cana
dian workers be . observed as the 
guiding principle of the forthcoming 
revision of the customs tariff.

The members of the council ad
mitted It was the biggest problem 
before the country. Aid. Bone 
thought tMte 
a stand ttt t

ssr-

ONE
cEtill

» Stratford, Nov. , 24—Hen. Peter 
Smith announces that h* will chsbg» " 
the system for censoring movie films. 
One mbn is to be responsible. ->W'

9 et^Btoius :: 
br&kaboutpad 
miped in the

IWho is
■

spent a 
«s time with his uncle 
and Mrs. George Hank- 
P of Sudbury but who 
t Peterboro. In July 
to St. Lquis where bis 
r resides, and very en- 
orts came as to his 
dition.
refore came as

Inquiry. " . .. -<■' , I

Aid. Ponton thought that the 
council should have . something to 
say in the management of the Belle- 
vine General Hospital-. He wanted to 
know if any friction existed at the 
hospital. ; v ; j)*:. i

Aid. Ponton asked that .there 
should be a full report from the W.
C.A. as to the cause of the résigna- Fher ^Bst 
tion of the superintendent and as- mad0>-* . 
sistant. He believed to fhe city Gen
eral Hospital having a boafd of 
men directors

Aid.' Woodley did not believe in 
men managing thé hospital as the 
plan onèer failed. He believed in 
commendtei* the women of the W.
C. A. for their noble work to thé

TrasïWL—
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Denies Re»M4*.-S
Dooghly’sConlession
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of ra

ve been

er
ing e.dli

: *The news of .8 (Special 4 p.m; Mppatch from Cana
dian PrtfcLtd.) ,a sur- 

urvived by his mother, 
s. Nickerson, of Flint, 
i,brother, Edson, of St. 
to the sympathy of all 
sreevement. 
rived here on Wednes- 
and was taken to the 

Mrs. Wm. Thomas. 
»re the funeral service 
liursday afternoon. The 
jto rest in the family 

Pleasant Cemetery, 
was under Masonic

the.
PORTLAND, Oregon, Nov. 23— City, he and Fortune went to Coop- 

TORQNTO, Now-24 According to Owing to the sagacity of a constable er’a boarding house. Fortune said 
special despatchw» received, by the at Oregon City, a small town near Mitchell, who is chief of the Toronto 
Toronto Star from Qregon City, De- here, John Doughty was in custody detective force,' told him he had been t 
toctive Austin Mitchell, of Toronto here today, after police of the two tin a hundred fruitless'.trips in con- 
Police Department, denied the report countries had been searching for him neetten with the case, and doubted 
that John Doughty, who was arrest- for nearly a year following the dis- whether Fortune had the right man. 
ed yesterday had confessed to the appearance of Ambrose J. Small, Mitchell" then saw "Cooper,” and, ! 
theft qf the mlssttg bonds belonging Millionaire theatrical man of Toron- the door, he told the man he was 
to Ambrose J. Small, his employer, to, together With Canadian Victory wanted.
Detective Mitchell, reads the dispatch bonds amounting to 3100,000. "What fdr?” toked Cooper,
said “Jack has made no tonfessiori. Doughty, who. has been private “On a serioto charge.”
If there is a confession to be made secretary to Smell, tonight was in Mitchell then saw "Cooper” and, 
he will make It through his lawyers charge of Austin P. Mitchell, member having know» Doughty in Toronto, 
When we get heme. However he says of the Toronto detective force, who exclaimed, “Jack, how conld you do 
to knows where toe bonds are." Iq|sto» heZ would start from here to- It?” ,

aaswer to a dlrecfc^eetioiyhe admit- mtorow morulng, stopping en route Mitkhell'tmd Fortune said Doughty 
h6y are ln tot refuse* to Toronto, at Chicago, where he said wtited'^Wto^ tie confession

| give any particular*. Doughty. confeetod he had He-concerning t^bfôds. MitcheU de-

Ho ■

m :k-

- ' 't ■

1
Taken#*

y BERLIN, Nov. 23.—The steamer 
Lucie Wqermann Is taking 48" .Ger
man sailors to Chile in order to bring 
back the interned German ships ly
ing in Chittan ports.

•ton

m.
y

rlbutes to the memory 
I were many and beau- 
them being wreaths 
rious designs from the 
* Mrs. W. G. Hankin- 
Mrs. Fox and Mr. and 

- Lindsay. Mrs.' Wm. 
tmily, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
and family, Genesee 
£ Flint. Mich., Nlckle 
se, Sudbury, Tuscan 
Arch Masons, Sudbury 
Or Co:, and Mr. and 
Kckfeid. St. Louis.—

Earl Mihtb, who is going to Marry 
a Canadian girl, Miss Marion Cook, 
of Montreal.
he confessed'to the theft ot $100,000 

in Canadian Victory bonds which 
were missing aftor his disappearan 
The prisoner, Omg said, wohld not 
discuss the'.di'Mptorance q< fmaii

take to
fan

- Mm
I

l mm
F 'r éetâm ;çé. jm

sa’r
at m 1theik.v.a

the l » nr
d

of on tha night cfSmall's^isappear- Bought y sàM the bonds were de-
anee- posited in Chicago end promised to

Asked If to would ledge Hte prison- Obtain them when he goee through ’

the Associa-'Wensie:

D Ft m 1<*yl®r. of Qwen Sound, will oceuSx GENEVA, Nov. 24—Action tn con- teoeivlng, tpn days ago, * circular;;
at unveiled 0,6 &*■ Arthur Hewitt IS formlty with the resolution for Ar- describing Doughty and ,” f<wt vice-president and. Mr. John El- meniau Intervention recently passed thafc $16,000 would be paid for his f W WteW. 1m going

Hott of Belleville, is second vlce-pree- '^y the eeeembly of the League of Na- Mee9t- fortune said he received thé k ™ Wf'
I dent. Lt^Col. Ponton is Honorary Hpns was taken today by council of circular from Ed. Richardson, of Or- " IHS. Î!
president. league egen city, who formerly was a de- me WttioÜt

There is a large naptoer of dele- Ï—------*•**•*■  ---------- tectlve. Fortune ascertained that a

«%*» ttok

'üi# ™ CODDty COrk City, and after toadowing the man «°* fT**» ?"%**' ^ °re*<,n-

untn he could get a view of Mq with C“7’ \ thrwy.** 10 the wastP ***** n 
(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana- h«a hat off, as Doughty was shown v l,a,d t0 my" , D“eht? made “ »hjebtldn tojpos-

dian Press Ltd.) on the circular, notified the Tor- eelt vThongh 1 determined to take ln8 tor photographs, both at Oregon
CORK Ireland Nov 24 KMn.n- 0»to police. the chance and got my man.” City and in Portiand.

Ding ShJeT^V offLr^ w^" 1 X ' •<" vito# Doughty Willingly discussed his
toll County Cortot wetoLr^r c“»tessei Rond Theft. P3»1 “to wUU a reporter for The Port-
followed by posting of the following When Mitchell arrived, he' said, from ^reg^n™CUy'^o^PortlauyThto 
notice in Cork this morning. "If he was skeptical as to the identity afternoon He matotainto s^c^J

Captain Green, Capt. Chambers and ot the suspect, but after Fortune and however, on the alleged kidnapping
Mitchell found Doughty *t, his place ot Small and his'own" whereabouts
of residence last night, Mitchell said since his mysterious disappearance
he at once recognised Doughty whom from Toronto' last December '
be had known well tot Toronto. v
Doughty Is said to have confessed he Hotohty is Cheerful.
Had possession of the missing bonds n»„rht» ..id s. a.s k -,
but would say nothing concerning the “ ®“’d, l, bad ^J^arried
disappearance of Sinall, further than ■L I second,;wlto was
that he had last, seen him at,a the- ^
atre on the night last December 1, ’ a^d„hIe two Bona'
when Small disappeared. “ “ d _e even^ years,of age, are be-

Richardson recognised Doughty la * cared'îor ,l8t»r I» Teron-
Portland from a circular he had seen ra v*». 
a .month and a halt earitor, trailed £%JkË thT»h
Doughty to Oregon City and later ob- ^ ® T told that^the men in
tamed a copy of the circular, which C at Orego
he turned over to Fortune. ”">• P«y had expressed surprise over his
a™* to ***** r . 7^ emf and SPOke h,8h,y 0t NEW YORK. NOV. 24-A two-inch

C<m«9peed to Officers. ï : “ section of sea-bottom with its animal 
>_Ou_^lt^tol's_^riva^ at Oregon Officers who arrested Doughty said. °°d plant •«« magnifléd 14,600 times

Imnnrfant Cnpabpc
bBHEBHs ■ ' mvc Amved in CMy

: t, rJ Italy and Germany, placing --------- , . weed^, pebbles and the shells of‘
$ foreTgn^rrorLJntotiner^fln^ Aa^:iatfd Beads' of Trade and Mayor Hail, M.P.P., Parry Sound, H. ,larger Rnlmals- and 6re said to be 

in the SP d Chambers of Commerce WIU Open J. W. Addle, President of the Canada «trefflWy beautiful in their Intricate
This hiltor Standing of the Aren ,n H*^ Drawn StBeI Co - of Canada, Hamil- form RUd coloring. The "plumed

Una representations In pla 'l Tomorrow Night. ton, Mayor Nlckle, Kingston And C. worm with Rs gay colors and other
I nndn- ”------- Marriott, President Toronto Board stra”8e mictosoopje créatures ' of
the purotole of tmdZTLl a J»« Awoeiated Boards of Trade of Trade: '• ^ the average person seldom
With' their renk ><k ^ î 1 Chambers of Cemmerce of On- It is expected, that frtjn. 150 t»;dreams,-complelp the group.
these Dnrrhaapn Appropriations fto tario meetings will be held to the 200 delegates from all Ontario wltlj ; T*------P&*-a~Sp—

. . P ® already ba$p City Hall tomorrow and Friday, bs- be présent and some very Important Mr- lêhn Spear, to Octavio street
bmtoL ter 1*40 included in the «inning at 10 >m. . A number of questions will come up for dfseps- î^10 *8 pending a few' days with his
bttdgpt for 1»20. ■ prornTnent speakers are expected to slon. ft is hoped there will be s good sîdn^v hJF'fà T', H' Kbtcheson,

i * , T°m1! t0r e 6mba8,r h* pre3ent and «ke part ih the dis- attendance' to the loisl memtom!Sftim’ Ito on M^ndî°rtuBe t0 »»

», ,„.w„ 2SJSZ*»-| »A'rar,«5*LS"w wis v‘5s»,r»; m 55$

lir: % rds of,

BeBs ==-=ré
me33Pi Tablet of Fortune16*-anywbere temporarily, Mitchell 

________________ .“No:,wto-e going
asserting I*10*6' AB 1 TOt to know are the

that city on hte way to Toronto. S« 
will be taken east via Spokane and

-
•ebook hte head.

Alt I ws— STORRINGto the bride, *É*1 
Adam .Scott, of For- 
aarrfed to Mrs. Ida 
eronto. Only a few 
i frieods of the eoB- 
were present at the 
i was performed by 

B-A . Pastor 
Cnnrch. The 

gowned $1

lobe Chicago.
Doughty was arrested yesterday in 

Oregon City, near here, where he was 
employed in a paper mill, and where 
He bad risen from a laborer to ah as- 
sietant-torémanship in a department 
crew. MÉ

"I was unused to manual labor,” 
he said. "I did my best to get along 
with the toys. They were fine1 fel
lows." V

(Special 4 p* h from «ana- Street Jfethodist.Ch.mhi

Commemorate Fallen, p J
Bridge

PMSS Ltd.)

-M* «1 « «W0II7 »r

•rte « t" po.

mum ot safety to passengers of the ■
; - c»M ,7^37

«
4

mfngly
Her going away x 

rfcolette with hat to 
pgy couple left for 

bn their'
IHUIlVviJ

flo From Bad to WgaVa Falls 
tereronto Post. thé Great 

evening of
W, VIENNA, Nov. 2 4r—Austria’s fi
nances go from had ' to worse: The 
government admits an estimated de
ficit this year of about lS.opo.OOO,- 
«00 crowns hnt Allied investigators 
and some of the newspapers place it
near 20,000,000,000. The toUli^eUt Watts are not released un- 
indebtednees of the country is placed Harmed Within 48 hours leading mem 
at approximately 80,000,060,000. Here of the Irish Republican 
Hilrty-tiiree percent of the Austro- will be suitably dealt with.

Last night about ntoe o’clock ani Hungarian bank circulation, or atom this at your-perii, vengtonce 
automobile struck another at the cor- 28,000,000,000 crowns, Is now with- stow, but it will be sure.”
ner of Front and Bridge streets, the in the republic. The note circulation ----------- -------------------------
latter car having the fender and | has increased tour fold since April 
running board damaged. last.

Turkish Nalionalisl 7, 
Forces Oiler Etivaa

— MAGGIE

pretty wedding took 
Bfothodist parsonage, 
Ssday afternoon, Oct. 
»fe Elizabeth, daugh- 
ÏMrs. Maggie, Frank- 
to bride of Arthur I. 
fr. and Mrs. A. Clare, 
'peremony was per- 
Rev. Mr. Snell. > 
ng bride looked loré- 
le serge suit with bât 
» Pearl Burns acted 
rod Mr. Ray Marshall 
gAfter the ceremony 
ilp left midst showers 
Springbrook where a 
;|ea was served at the 
corn’s aunt, Mrs. Wes-

ening the 
Frankfort

CONSTANTINOPLE, 

is reported from Turkish sources 
that Erivan.^capltal of Armenia has 
been entered by Turkish Nationalist 
forces ot: Mustapha. Cal|le advic- - . 
es to near east relief headquarters 
in New York on November 15 an
nounced that Erivau' had been 
cuated- by Armenian army, its 
Bsunition having been exhausted.

t
Nov. 24—It

army 
Ignore 
iay be

I
'M--------- ■— 4-

One of the unsolved, mysteries Is 
the way men can exchange u 
Bellas and ea«ffi get the worst of it.

"■•; :
/--------- eva- • ) 

am-
'

CÂRRICK ON SHANNON. Ireland, 
[S Nov. 24—The removal of well-known

local priests to an unknown destina
tion ljy military officers create* great 

■v jfexcitement here toBay.

- •

to.ilovable ev
.left for _____
' reside Their many 
lem a happy voyage 
Stirling Leader.

t

Two-taeh Setifoa 61
Sea-BoBomReproduced

i
n

L

XïnffoT-evening in St. Paul’s 
a very interesting ser- 

There were present 
the Rt.' Rev. Dr. Bid- 
t Ontario, the Revs.
, Belleville; A. B- 
and A. L. Geen, BeUe- 

rvlce, the ReV. John 
as instituted I 
. Following 
> solemn ap< 
irmation, a 
tee were pr< 
crowded for

m
ill;mi

■

• to-

1»
ich was î 
e* Thomas 
i; Rev. Mr. Is
ted
plishinf in the par- I
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Chas. SE.

Opposed to the McFadl 
gressional measure to pro» 
dollar-an-ounce premium 
erican produced gold, 
make possible resumptioij 
mining In the United St] 
many banking institutions] 
West: They are afraid to| 
the gold myth with 
ears. To^hink of interte 
an' arbitrary and wholly 
value placed on an ounce 
years ago by the governun 
conditions were vastly diffe 
Wftat they are today, is a 
in the minds of the ultra

open

One exception________ we are j
note in the Harriman Natic 
of New York, which has cii 
clients and public ' in favo
measure.

"Do you know that wit 
crease in all commodities oi 
cent, in J919,
1914, gold was virtually 
commodity fixed in price, i 
could foot respond to the la 
ply and demand? 
would have gone to 
responding to the average 
the aforesaid circular expl 
you wonder, 
mining has ceased to be i 
and that our production h 
from $101,000,000 in 191i 
than $50,000,000 this

as compa

Other’ 
a pre

therefore, t

year I
In 1915 the British Emj 

duced 63.7 per cent, of the 
gold and the United States 
cent. Last year the British 
produced 70 per cent, and t 
ed Skates 16.6 per cent. T 
by estimate, the British pr. 
will be 76 per cent, of the 
while that of the United Sti 
be down to 12 per cent.

It was an axiom before ; 
that the nation or empire wh 
trolled effectively the 
suply was the one to be coi 
in other things. There is no 
show the war changed this.
' London auctions South 

gold to the highest bidder, 
vpry heavy premium is pal

wor

Free Electricity 
v for" Borne Lid
French Scientist Discovers 

Using Power From T

PARIS, Nov. 23.—Every I 
with its own electric genera* 
stallation is the dream whi 
E. Colardeau, French scient] 
pounded before the French a| 
of Sciences. “We waste too 
energy,” was his text, and 1 
ceeded to show how scandalo] 
the waste.

Wind power was wasted wn 
but even more culpable wa| 
waste of water power within 
own house. “The force of 
kitchen and bathroom tap is w| 
he’ declared and he put fern 
scheme which he believes 
made practicable to utilize th] 
fifom the water that 
kitchen tap. Paris derives its 
from a reservoir 200 feet aba 
city.

This is where M. Colardea 
vention comes in. In his owti 
he has fixed on his supply 
high speed water turbine, givi] 
ect energy to a dynamo, v-Uh 
tie battery of accumulators, 
time that the taps are turned ] 
little generation station

runs froi

won
the battery of accomplators. 
from the water. With his o 
stallation the scientist claims 
light one 500 candleipower la; 
twenty lamps of from fiftei 
twenty candlepower.

In-dtîe house he uses no otl 
stallation and it

costs him anything. Ii 
country places, M. Colardeau 
us»' the wind to pump water 
the required heights and so tr 
the wind energy Into water e 

i^ turn would be trans 
tot* electric energy with an ; 
atne similar to that described :

“When we’ve done that,” hi 
eluded, "we needn’t any longei 
fy about the exhaustion of th- 
stocke of the world.

never goes o

§*■
Struck by the back-fire of* 

while firing at a target, Harry 
staff, Kempvllle, may lose the
of one eye.

1*N*ves broke into the hoi 
Prank Hornsby, London, and « 

of money

■'Udege Leclalr, Coniston. lot 
7~® when h» fell through the q 
the smelter works, striking hi*
an the tracks. > =

The fool man and the wise 
sc* slow in catching

—uurnaie amount 
clothing was stolen.

on.
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rs,■"
oF«utput of the miners is no new 
question, ft was o» the boards long 

. I have heard

x i« who in ;Arsenic am S Cl in the world, »nl cast tbemselveg 
into the volcano with fU surglngibtN 

that, ilowe ot l«va: -He said there Is nd 
reeks, danger ot Japan beginning a war. 
post- The moment she did so she would'

written, or his replies- send a MtSf have Korea- and Manchuria in China 
news, and make it all’so casual that apon her i>ack- The hitter hatred 
he won’t think you are too heart- of japan, by the Chinese Is terrible, 

telephone fo'r Invitations'^»™?, °TT, not hearing. Then It'he In making a purchase in Manchuria
,_u*U», IBBSttSiiagaflSyg

respect. chfnese picked it up, spat upon it,
threw it on the ground and stemped

a Chin-'

x-
fig only i to THE WIE1H 

HE BMI[
on: -

v* Of tl 'tln-tho host,: for, ■theis.S
..... . ftevsüÉiÉilî honest miners aa&WËÊ.

ng letter by Joseph ever since the Government took con- 
T of Actlnollte, but trol of the coal mines, during the 

now of Toronto, will be read with war, the facilities tor the proper 
interest,— , working of the mines got worse and [ahead
Editor Ontario,— worse. And worse still, the manage^ every______ __

ment seemed to care less and less,' mum ot $1600- 
whether the full possible amount ot The commlAstoi 
coal waç got out or not. When you 
come to know the touts of the case 
you find there are many causes tor 
the decrease that are entirely be
yond the control of the workers.:
Owing to the great number of mlnefsT 
engaged in the war, many pits got 
into a bad state, from which they 
have not entirely recovered-. Pits 
have also been Idle through lack of 
trucks (or cam) to take the coal 

came on awa7- Then in other- pits there ia. a 
strong and vigorous, matured early, shortage of “tubs." I have heard-of 
not setback. The result was an ex- men .that 186 t0 throw the coal back 
cellent crop of tomatoes, which they trom the coal-face from six to ten 
quickly disposed of to the cannera at yards, before they can get it to the 
a top price. The experience of tmJSB “tubs,” that means turning the coal 
farmers who did not use an arsenical 0ver threes or four times In the pro
dope when putting out their tomato ceS8’ wasting time, strength and 
plants was quite the reverse. They I temper, that Is because the waggon 
found that worms or other insects ! was'not laid right up to the coal- 
devoured the roots of the young
plants, sp much so that large num- lt a workman makes a complaint 
hers had to be planted. This re- about any of'the handicap circum- 
sulted in a late crop, which could not stanceyhe has to work under, he is 
be disposed of to the same advantage told by an official "If doesn’t matter, 
as was the earlier crop raised in the he 18 on the minimum wage.” 
same district. ,7... A miner trom Monmouthshire

The present writer was not greatly writing In the London Daily News 
surprised to learn from an article In aa78 be knows ot cases where men 
The Globe’s Business and Industrial have been in the mines practically 
Section of the I9st inst., that the a11 day and have only been granted 
application tor a United States facilities to supply pne-sixth ot the 
patent that had been applied for output possible. And why the miners 
covering "an arsenic impregnated refused to accept output; as being the 
fertiliser” had been refused. It was governing factor in determining 
common rumor some forty years ago their Wages, as they know they have 
in this district that the late Prof. no real control over the output. The 
Rothwell, then-a member of the firm ancient Israelites could not produce 
of Stevens, Newberry & Rothwell, the full amount of bricks when they 
lessees of the Deloro‘mine, carried were not allowed to hate the straw; 
on extensive experiments In the use 
of arsenic In agriculture, 
perlments were carried on mainly on 
the farm of Captain Stevens, M or 
epar Detroit. It the professor left 
any records ot these experiments 
they would be most interesting 
ini just ai th#« tig*. §

The faet thgf ftoPliC&tUm for 
patent hereto referred tq W# not !
.allowed leaves the matter open |q be 1 
-taken up by anyone. The experience

“ssrsifk -
the application that was refused, in Representatives of Districts qf B. of 
SJTder that the farmers—not those Oft in the City, ; j
Canada and the Ùnited States alone,, ----------
but the farmers ot the whole world With the purpose ot studying the 
—may be able ta purchase supplies work and needs of the Methodist 
ef arsenical compounds suitable for Church In Canada, the Survey Com.- 
their varied requirements, it is up to mission has been sitting at Bridge 
the agricultural chemists and manu- str®et Methodist Chufch to hear evl- 
facturqrs of fertilisers to. supply » dence fro™ two laymen (mqn and 
crop protector whijgh can be produced womea) and two ministers from 
to conjunction with arsenic. each district of. the Bay of Quinte

The effectual protection ot grow- conference. Two very tote " 
ing crops, from Insects would result sessions have beep held, one with 
in solving some of thé problems ot the ministers representing the dfs- 
the high cost ot living. This can be tritia °t (the conference and another 
accomplished by an intelligent use of wlth the laity of the districts. This 
arsenic, to the soli by farmers. afternoon Oft.Key. G, Ridout.

JOSEPH JAMES. assistant secretary ot the commis
sion and secretary ot the Dominion 
Ministerial Support Committee gave 
out the following statement of the 
commission’s work here:

“We have discussed the proBlem 
ûî the rural church. The general 
feeling w58 that there was a need ef 
aéré,lâÿ leadership in all branches
Of church work. It Was also felt thatl hmüii CUPID MAKES A GOAL, 
the church should make more ad- „

, equate proviso the the social and howP^ should an"
I County Constable L. Soule ÜÉ ifoïreatipnAl Ü%»â6 6t her young peo- n0unce our engagement? — Helen 
C.N.R. Officer R. Morden arrested Pie and that «fiord attention should ahd Bob.
two men last night, Bert Leaf, of be paid to securing a suitable plant Ans.—You may announce the en- 

• Deseronto and Fred Wood, of Moft- for such recreation. gagement whenever you wish, >ut
*• treal on a charge of stealing atitJW “It was feR that efforts should be engagements are never advisable

mobile tires and sundries from the'made for -further co-operation unless made necessary by peculiar 
car ot the late Dr. John Moore of i amongst the churches td save any circumstances. It is. Helen’s right, of
Shannonville, which was wrecked a unnecessary overlapping and it was course, to deplde whc.n the happy
week ago today when struck by a reported that this was being con- l1 but
G.T.6. train on the -Point Anne sidered very carefully. tW theii- tonctfôhbe hUalnel. Th!n
crossing when Dr. Moore lost his life. “The laity expressed an opinion Bob’s family arè let into the secret.
Three tires * were recovered. The that the Church would be advised to Then your frlendi toay to told at a You may choose from his samples the
men were-remanded a.t Police Court have in each district a director of re- ^y "f are the onfy g™ in foe family, you
this morning until Nov. 2<th. ligious education, whose task it trtl* •fhem to mrefd the news i°8t "Miss 9_’„ or you

would be to supervise the Sunday around—or notes may be written to m»y use your given name also if you

Sïàass «ea^rrr -~ EC—, "H-JE
quate program tor the all-round H,IU- mawW a hvt' conventionally correct, so you mustneeds ot young people. , a HOW TO MAKE A HIT. use the regulation size and shape.

"We have been-very "touch I'm-' Ques.—Dear Miss Page: I’m kindt'ZTZ’'StabsSÎ»AS AX A sssr0F ”
possible In serving the community By “dope" I suppose you mean had a letter from »-friend of mine 
and the whole nation.” ■ the rules of the occasion Well, you for nearly three weeto and he usual

Th. Surrey Ce„„W„„ S”U* o ""oto"™,'SSm S 2^52. A iS
resented by the Rev. Peter Bryce, young iady'8 mother, that it is im- twice and I can’t imagine what’s the 
secretary: Rev. Dentil G. Ridout, as- possible. During your visit yon matter. I don’t see how he can to 
ms tant secretary and Prof. Fred must observe the usual rules for a mad at anything. My chum says I’d

it to insist-upon his writ-

dings can occur so 
ms too bad to let»«S85uS3

a little note that

C BriI),- m THE6

ias doneJames,
of

1-Î church ie

here this afternoon.
_, ---------M

-■ On Tuesday, Oct. 19, Mr. William 
Greteroux, councillor of the Town
ship ot Elzevir, called at my office, 
and in the course of conversation he 
told ot the experience of some of the 
fanners in Prince Edward county 
during the past season.

Many ot these farmers raise large 
quantities of tomatoes. In putting 
out the tomato plants in the spring 
certain of them put in the soil when 
planting a dope composed ot arsenic 
and bran. The farmers who did this 
found the tomato plants

16e™onv«$»re ^THB MACHINATIONS 1 OF 
the telephone has brouglt U into MOTHER,
very general use, and custom makes ^ Ques.—Dear Miss Page: Mother 
ij permissable nowadays to use the bas a friend here in the town where 
wire for Informal social matters. 1 ® working whom she wants me to 
“Pen and ink" must still to uqed, a®11- <*• Since she’s a girl my own 
however, for invitations to1 formal a6e it’s rather embarrassing—I
functions and all other matters a8”’4 J”st walk In and say ‘here I am’ 
whereto dignity and formality must ca° I?—{g?- I 
enter. I approve of women calling A°a-—Why dot ask your mother
their men friends on the telephone t0 Wr,te the young lady that she is 
only very occasionally when ab- asking you to call. Then yon write a 
solutely necessary, bat never other- llttle note asking if you may fcall
wise—and never at their places of and when It will be convenient, say- J. J. B. Flint.
business if it can possibly be avoid- kig that you are anxtoqs to meet Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 8-

your mother’s friend. After that. th«T' ’ "
responsibility is jour mother’s!

upon it, an* replaced If by 
ese coin. I r

The city is, over crowded by tour
ists; rents doubled. Houses or Trouble 
rooms not difficult to get, if you pay 
the price. The authorities applied to 
the government for two thousand 
tents to be erected in a park for 
-tourists, but were refused. To-day 
a great procession of soldiers and 
sailors takes place.

To those Kilfertof with 
Torpid Ltvtr, CmutipaHon, Sick 2 
Nervous Htttdachtt^NeuraJgui, Kid.

B**. Aw im
skimWHAT SHALL 

IDO?,
the Back,

'
a speedy

recovery when She treatment is 
feithfoliy followed.

made from PneU. matatoing tbs 
medicinal prineiplee ef apples, 
oranges, figs sad pnmee^eomtoned 
with valuable

‘X

VIRGINIA PAGE.

THE PATH TO POPULARITY.
Ques.—Dear Miss Page: Mother

made me wear a stupid old blue INJUSTICE—OR A CHIP?
dress just because my cousin who Queg.—Dear Miss Pave
was visiting us and going with me to unhappy, and I think you wljl help 
the dance, dtdn t have a party frock me. Everything is going wrong at 
like my lovely white one. It just my office and It’s so unfair'. I’m 
spoiled my whole evening and I fold l working hard but the boss thinks 
mother ! thought it was entirely un- j it’s all another girl; they don’t give 
called for • me credit for anything and yet

Ans.—So writes U very cross and, everything that goes wrong they say 
I fear, a rather selfish little girl is my fault. What would you do?— 
whose m^her is evidently very much A Very Unhappy Girl, 
of a lady even though she seems to Ans.—First, have a heart-to-heart
have neglected to teach her daugh- talk with yourself, and make very 
ter that the essence of refinement sure you are not Imagining most ot 
is courtesy and that courtesy Is that. If you are sure von aren-t 
merely kindness. then make sure the others are to

Was it harder for you to wear blame—altogether. You know, we 
tiie old blue dress. Utile girl, than usually find when we’fe fair that it’s 
for your visiting cousin to to hu- six to one and half a dozen to the 
miljated because she hadn't a lively other. Are you sure? 
party frock to wear? I doubt it. And If you know you have reason Vo 
remember, you were among friends complain, you must decide whether 
who should love you because they you want your position enough to 
know you, regardless of what you fight tor It. If so, go straight to the 
wear, and who will see you in the head of your office and have it out. 
lovely white frock yet—and while Tell him frankly what's going on; 
she was a stranger. - ask him to watch and see if you

To i^put others as much at ease al- aren’t right; tell him you are work- 
ways as possible, to overlook de- ing hard and mean to try harder if 
fortuities, poverty and embarrassing there ie going to to a chaprf- for you 
mistakes, never to flaunt what you to stay on and progress, tot that if 
may have that the othejre do not not you want to look for tnother 
share—to be kind, that - is to be a position where1 your work will count 
thoroughbred—and popular. Try it. for the company end you can to hottest days

WHEN DINING OUT 1 tklnk that if you are very trank lashe8- ro®y cheeks, and powdered
and fair, and. show him you want to faces. The costliest auto’s are own- 

Ques.—Dear Miss Page: When talk ,t: a11 over f°r the benefit of ed by them. If you can persuade 
eating in a public place should the your 5°/k‘ he W,H 66 RIad to help Mr. Forhan to give vou Griffiths man or Woman give the waiter the y0d Bat be sure lt isn’t a chip on “ wL w .1
order, or should-each one give his Yé«r shoulder—tor he will surely 11 moTj® 'f87 Down Baet; You 
own?—A Novice. rknock It off, to stay, It It is! w,u we the finest movie of the

Ans.—TE into always, after con- ---------- «>“• °ne «reat charm here, Is the
suiting his guest as to her prefer- ABOUT QUESTIONS. "" intellectual feasts, which you enjoy
woman to‘entortelnlnT'a art Kï mZ^thtogL™"buM ^ of Emmanuel Presbyter-

Jalter ae qul6tly as possible, and tiPM to yourself?—Mrs. D. dollars a year salary. He was told

—------ Wise through the columns ot your fer- Bvery Wednesday evening a tea
A FORMAL FAREWELL. Paper as soon as I have room. You 18 Provided in the retiring rdoms of

,M”i aS5.^S3&»F65S Zrzt&ïJSJTZSBMæssjxyMysus »-ters P. P. C. In the corner. Wlti you keep everything you write me7entlre- lntroduced to the pastor. After th[ 
tell us what this meansî-^-Mrs. A. N. ly to myself! supper, an adjournment Is made to

Ans.—These letters stead tor the ---------- the main body of the church, where
mel"ngW'aotel°K’’dTheTh;ë APTER COFFEE. a song service is given andgenertoly
.SafoafïïürUjS JS Ques.—Dear M„. •»«« Ote-, . I h.,d

ner ot the visiting card and mailed Ing gueats to dinner in my new home a returned missionary from India,
to one’s friends upon one’s de- tor the first time, Thanksgivings and one from Japan. The sùbject
friend’s «tend* wlTl'efvingBhe rite ro^m^An?'tow d”oRiedô,1|tt»he Briîfe °f the 8entlemiln from the

unrest «to,h,ted by the pe*p,e and
*m, and took this way of bidding a the living room if you wish, pro vId- the asserted desire to free India 
formal farewell. While entirely ing jjpu make strong after-dinner fr°m the government by England, 
correct, this form is not often used coffee and have the tiny cups to Owing to the bitter strife between

'i':i .srss. ™LM2rr*“' rhave a great many acquaintances dessert. other 8ect8' the country will not
foot aU of whom they can pay a fire- You may have a tray containing 8676,1 connection with England. .The 
well call upon, but who are entitled the cups, already filled, brought into different religions hate each other 
to the courtesy of belag Informed ot the living room by a maid and pass- bitterly, and this fact prevents the* «WM ...»

your chair andjpoùr yourself, asking agitators as Annie Besant, (The
some youn|; guest or your husband Theoppôset) désirés. India Is a very
to carry tlte cups to your guests. Yon difficult country, in which to Intro-

z^'“r.!2t”;rK;4ï *■? v
candied fruit or mints. Th® eeptleman from Japan, said

____— that God made Japan more wonder-
ABOUT U ALUN G CARDS. fully beautiful than any other coun- 

QiieS.—-Dear jfa. Page: Mother try. ' He was most enthusiastic in 
id me calling cirds tor Praise of the country, and the people, 

my Christmas present thie'year. Will Sùieide is common,^ People climb Ic^mTss E0WS. th6y 8h0Uld be thYRreat active volcano, f

•Ana*.---They must,be. engrayed, of .............
course, from $ plate which your 
stationer will have made for you.

a
* ed. «ad antiseptics.

50o a box, •fierSUOt trial size, 25e.
At aU dealers or

4

New Yorkers Becoming 
Weary ol Sinn Felners

t postpaid by
rndMtrm UMM, Ottawa,

the woods have echoed with

All inquiries addressed !to Miss' 
Page in care of. the “What Shall I 
Do?” department will be answered 
to these columns in their turn. This 
requires considerable time, however, 
owing to the great number received. 
So if a person^ or quicker reply is 
desired, a stamped and self-address
ed envelope must- be enclosed with 
the question.—The Editor.

■ . the'ir
howl» and not a lew hunters have 

Protest Against Insults Offered to been prompted to set poison for the 
. Union Jack Appear in Dally packs that disturb their sleep. The 

Papers. . Wolf Bounty Act is the official act
NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—Protests tiiat deals with the progenitors of the, 

against insults offered the Union dog. The act gobs into a lengthy de- 
Jack by Sinn Fein sympathizers here tell on the law but the pith of it j3 
continue to appear in th* correspond- that it a wolf is killed and the skin 
ence columns of the local papers. Mpduced before the Sheriff Treas- 
Every day letters from United States urer Police Magistrate Clerk of the 
cititens appear in the leâdlng papers Division Court of thd county in which 
strongly condemning the tactics of ft was killed or before any officer the 
the followers ot De Valera, and the treasurer of Ontario may approve of 
frequency of the protests of late and an affidavit taken a certificate ie 
would appear to indicate the major- to be delivered to the Treasurer of 
lty of New .Yorkers are becoming- the county together with the skin and 
weary of the. Sinn Feiners’ attempts the bounty of $20 tor a wolf over 
tir satisfy what one writer terms three months 1» paid and $20 addi- 
their “one-half-of-one-per-cent poli
tics” by burning the British emblem.

One writer offers the suggestion 
that those who take delight-In burn- It is interesting to note that the 
ing the Union Jack should go to county receives a refund of 40 per- 
Canada and attempt to,do It there.
“Why don’t thqy go to Çanada and 
amuse themselves?” he asks. “There 
ought to be plenty of. British flags 
there to burn and. besides, there are 
thousands of returned Canadian 
soldiers who could probably enter
tain them. The government ought to 
revoke their citizenship and deport 
them along with other troiible-mak-

face.

Sonny and Delightful 
at tos Angeles, 0

Editor Ontario:—
“Sunny and delightful, this good 

old city, is most enjoyable. Trees 
in full leafage, flowers of every tint 
and fragrance. Fruits and vege
tables tor sale at moderate prices. 
Mocking birds singing, beautiful 
bulldlngg ot great size, being erect
ed. The streets exhibiting people , of 
all shades, from the negro to the 
Chinese.

Bi

I
tlonal If lt happens to be a timber 
wolf. The bounty on a wolf not over 
tjiree months is only $5.

One meets movie-queens 
everywhere. You can tell them by, 
their costly furs worm during the 

their darkened eye
cent from the provlrivlal government 
on the delivery ot the certificate ac
companied by the skin. The regula
tions for the provincial county of 
Hallburton are different slightly to 
the general laws. The Skin may be- 
produced before Police Magistrate, 
an agent ot the Department ot Lands 
Forests, anil Mines, or a Clerk of 
the. Division Court ot the county, a 
Judge of Victoria County Court, the 
clerk of the court or the Sheriff of 
Victoria. rj.

After the Treasurer of Ontario re
ceives the skin it ,becomes the posées-j 
sion of the Crown and the Lieut.-Gov-

no more can the loyal British miners 
produce the full possible amount ot 
coal without the necessary equip
ment. I have no axe to grind In writ
ing this, but do so wholly in tbs in
terests of truth.

JAMES WILD.
- Wellington, Nov, 18, 1920.

1 These ex

's. ■»,

read-
Ï sea-
l r

Survey Ci 11 era.”
Another letter, signed by

rAnrnï
hostility shown Red-Cross workers jn.
“Utile old New York1’ one cannot
help wondering “if the Irish cause Is eroor In Council prescribes the dis- 
being exploited' with the saine incon- posai of tne skin, 
grnity dn the old country." " L, 1 

Still another letter expressing indi
gnation at frequent Insults to the 
Union Jack says: “That flag on the 
seas during the war protected those 
shores from thé Huh. That'flag was 
everywhere in. the thickest of the

honor is due.’!

^ th
a woman

~pa-

Local Agent—Dolan the Druggist.
Muscular Rheumatism Subdued. 

When one is a sufferer trom mus
cular rheumatism hé cannot do bet
ter than to have the region rubbed 
with Dr. Thomai' Bdectric Oil. Let. 
the rubbing be brisk and continue 
until ease Is secured. There is more 
virtue in a bottle of it than can be 
fully estimated.

Ü
:

Let us give honor where
:

COUNTY ATLAS WANTED.Wolves Trouble 
Peterboro Hunters

i To the first person who brings to 
The Ontario Office a copy of Belden’s 
Atlas of the Counties of Hastings 
and Prince Edward, in fair con
dition. two dollars cash will be paid.

g fist nl9-3td,2tw

Toronto, Ont-
Few of Them Were Shot—Wolf 

x Bounty Act. -
Nbv. 2$.—It ( has 

been suggested that many hunters 
would have been farther ahead to

If.

Witt PETERBORO, -------- :■■■■■■ ----------------------------------------------

Pille That Have Benefited Tbon- 
( sands,—Known tar and near as a 

attempt to bring down a few wolves remedy in the treatment of indlges- 
rather than the Wary deer and on ti<m and all derangements of the
«lnaidpratinn nf the nam» ana wi.i. atbmach, liver and kidneys, Par- consideration of the Game and Fish- melee,g vegetable Pills have brought
eries Laws and the handsome bount- relief t0 thousands when other 
les given this course might have net- specifics have failed, 
ted some of the hunters who report can be produced to establish the 
the wolves to be so plentiful a tidy truth ot this assertion. Once tried 

All through the hick country they will to found an excellent pill 
*h» -mi»»» «.» I» ,,in the treatment of the ailments for the wolves are in unusual numbers whlch they „„ prescribed.
according to the hunters and numer
ous farmers have lost cattle and it

ol TiresI-
1ÛW»1'-',...... . ..■§ g

From Demolished Car of Late Dr.
Moeie. x .. .r Testimonials

v
sum.

has Carleton Place has 148 students 
is said that to some cases the ahlmals enroUed at (he High School, and 641 

eqt have attacked the hunters. .At >t I at the puMlc school.
=

r~

.

Bri Ll Miners Nol $ 
Slackers as Reported ::

I'- .Editor Ontario,— “ /
As so much was said during the 

recent coal strike qn the question ot 
Output that would convey the Idea 
that all the blame for the decreased 
output rested 'Upon the miners; I 
would liKe to counteract misleading 
statements made in certain news-

:

3

papers on this matter.
I saw the statement in one paper,

"Reduction of production appears to x ^ ..x....... -WWW!
have become an article of faith With Langford of Victoria College, Toroh- 
the British roinert.” Then one has to. 1 ,
seen reference to “thé increasing in-
efficiency of British coal miners, »da. It Is appointed by four branch- 
compared with those of other coun- es of church wofh—Missionary. Edu- 
tries." Ia fact almost every report oational, Evangel 
one reed on this difficult question, it 7i®e and Sun 

^appeared as If the Britiéh miners Ca
were a very lazy set of men Who .«*• Movent Oa _
were deliberately bringing ruination Another of «6 results of this cam- ant t|me Remember, lt —
upon the Old Country by their Black-[pkifTO was-increased salaries tor the of a host and hostess to make a guest once more

...............
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Poliœ endeavoring to keep back the crowd of non-workers from reaching the premier’s place.
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(ice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado

_______
One F&h of Island » Forest of Luge

-, IlsXS wv,mmn M«Sft.»
Chas. ■ pv■

ip»*wï|wK?v!■Æ?£Æ-ra»iS rs,.rr feu life: Jtrissrsrsrswss^tSs^tt&feær.“u.-stsru „,make possible reefimption of gold kind that the standard priced Onto. A^ong these piLraaciue ne^ZeZtin'T ol ZT n 
mining in the United States, are gold shall prevail in his own conn- peasants, many of whom cannot read is 3>^d th^t the ^cltldta^r Ï! 
many banking insUtntions East and try. Strange Is'it not? , : or write, though they are often peo- îer^ a one tlme
West: They are afraid to approach ” The American Mining Congress is pl« of dignified manners and strong of Toronto ^nrtthl
the gold myth with open eyes and now in session in Denver. It will jqharacter. public opinion is diffused «eeinv "Thé r»
ears. To *htok of interfering Wrth continue for thé week, and is a most by word of mouth and astmmgpa^ Z™ sZlnt^lu
an arbitrary and wholly artificial Representative body of .men. All has arisen lately whose motto il ’ Then the ErZttot tnrnH.e
value placed on an ounce of gold questions touching mining r— the “Sardinia alone", who think that the ' The“ ^ greate8t snrprUe 
years ago by the government, when status of gold production—the con- 
conditions were vastly different' from dirions of labor, the tariff on metals 
what they are today, Is a sacrilige' etc!, etc., will 
in the minds of the ultra-conserva
tives. • -s.

One exception we are pleased to 
note in the Harriman National Bank 
of New Ÿerk, which has circularized 
clients and public' in favor of the

■ WtoyT-f
■ Zb

One short month more and Christmas 
will be with ns, Are you buying a Piano 

- 1or tttie Christmas? Since, in Pianos, as 
in many other things, "the best is the 
least expensive," ÿou should copie and see 
the following pianos before fixing 
choice:

Æ■

%
Myour

Helntzman & Co., and Lindsay Pi.
anos and Player-Pianos 

Sonoras and Columbia Grafonolas
If yon wish we will store free of charge 

the piano/selected now, while our stock
w~°m<r.lete’ and dellven it on Christmas 
Eve. Time granted for payment.

It you are considering the puAhase of 
o-ne of car instruments and have an old 
piano you will like to turn in as part pay
ment, till in and mail the coupon. >'

Christmas 
Not Far 
Away

... of *11 to publishers Is the passing
Island, which Is the second largest The Hamilton Mornlhg Times, which 
In the Mediterranean would be more 
prosperous if it governed itself and 
had little or nothing to do with Italy.

In ancietit days Sardinia was one 
of the great granaries of the world, 
supplying first Carthage and later 
Rome with Immense quantities of 
gra’n. Now a large proportion of the 
island Is uncultivated and about one- ville Statesman. 
fifth is covered with forests, chiefly 
consisting of helm-oaks and cork 
trees. The most valuable exports 
however, are from the mines of lead, 
sine, antimony, copper, silver, lig
nite and anthracite, which if only 
thoroughly developed would be 
source of great riches.

The Sardinians, arex a splendid 
fighting race and not only during the 
late world conflict but throughout 
the Napoleonic wars and the Middle toer reductions in some lines, they 
Ages provided some iff the staunch- wl" likely be gradual and nnimport- 
est soldiers In Europe. The Sardln- ant- The big cuts have already 
ians have always considered their is- been “ade and genuine bargains are 
land the Cinderella of the United available in nearly all stores In 
Italy. They say that they have been town. People who can make pur- 
alternately neglected and taken ad- cbaBes now wil1 not only be helping 
vantage of by the central govern- themselves- directly, but will also as- 
ment, education has been disregard- sl8t in getting mill and factory con
ed, the malarious state of the county étions back to normal production, 
has been ignored, few roads or rail- Aad normal Production is what is 
ways have been provided in order to’ needed- Prices w111 u adjust them- 
develop its resources, while govern- 861x68 as wag6e and "toer £nsts are 
mènt money has never been forth- rlgbted.—Oshawa Reformer, 
coming for Ms needs.

The peasants of Sardinia declare 
that this is the moment -when-Sar- 
dinla might start on the road to re
generation and reconstruction, moral, 
commercial and economic but if It 
is, as of old, abandoned to apathy 
and want Of initiative ruin is certain.
A deep spirit of discontent and Irri-

of

marks a real newspaper Tragedy in 
Canada as the men at the head of 
the business are well and favorably 
known from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific. Truly, the newspapers of the 
country are passing through a crisis 
which will seriouslÿ affect many 
more before It is past.—Bowman-

come up for 'discus
sion and decision by this representa
tive body. Denver Is beautifully de
corated in honor of the. occasion.

Wheols within wheels the big 
convention of the American Mining 
Congress progressed in a series of 
conferences which will later find 

you know that with the in- definite expression in resolutions, 
in all commodities of 112 per plans for action and programmes 

cent, in j918, as compared with that will, when carried out; ~do much 
1914, gold was virtually thq only to restore the ntining industry of 
commodity fixed in price, so that it the county to a sound and perman- 
could not respond to the law of sup- ent basis. . 
ply and demand'? Otherwise 
would have gone to a premium cor- 
responding to the average increase,!’ 
the aforesaid circular explains. “Do 
you wonder, therefore, that gold 
mining has ceased, to be profitable 
and that our production, has fallen | 
from $101,000,000 in 1816 to less 
than $50,000,000 this year?”

In 1915 the British Empire pro
duced 63.7 per cent, of the world’s 
gold and the United States 21.5 per 
cent. Last year the British Empire 
produced 70 per cent, and the Unit
ed States 16.6 per cent. This year 
by estimate, the British production 
will be 76 per cent, of the whole, 
while that of the United States will 
be down to 12 per cent.

It was an axiom before the war 
that the nation or empire which 
trolled effectively the world's gold 
suply was the one to be considered 
in other things. There is nothing to 
show the war changed this.

London auctions South African 
gold to the highest bidder. Often a 
very heavy premium is paid. The

measure.

C. W. Lindsay Limited 
Belleville 

Gentlemen,—
I have a .............................

right piano which I want you 
to see and make an offer1 for. 
Also send your catalogue of

• ■ .". . Heintz- 
...........Lindsay

-o—crease
A GOOD TIME TO BUY

up-
There is a tendency on the part 

of some people to bold off buying of 
clothing and other necessaries in 
hope of still lower prices. We be
lieve these people may be disappoint
ed. There have already been

The clearing house for the results 
of these conferences is the resolu
tions committee, the most important 
body of the convention.

The “Open Shop1'" Tor employers 
was the first matter discussed' by 
the Congress, and almost unanimous 
consent and approval of the scheme 
was the result-

As one delegate expressed it the 
closed shop Is unamerican and savors 
of a tyranny inimical to the princi
ples of true7 democracy.

The coal industry will have its 
opening in'the big program at the 
general -session. Dr. E. W. Parker, 
chairman of the anthracite bureau 
of information . of Philadelphia will 
tell at the night session what hap
pened to the anthracite Inductive in' 
1920. “The General Coal Situation,” 
will be presented by J. D. A. Morrow, 
executive, vice-president 6f 'the Na
tional Coal Association with head
quarters at1 Washington, D.C. The 
high character of thi 
d ica tes that some relief 
the coal situation of Tl

gold
a man . • • -y ■ ■

, jom
remarkly big cuts by Oshawa mer
chants, and while there may be fur-

. Name, ,,., 
Street, . 

City, . .

AGENTS WANTED 
We have a good agency pro

position to offer to one live man 
Jl each small town of Eastern 
Ontario. Write for ‘particulars 
to C. W. Lindsay, Limited, 
Belleville.

z
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Î LINDSAY’S 1

O. W. I—I fN cn T_Afxyi l-r IE C3

con- 249 Front St., Belle ville.o .

THE REAL ISSUE AT SANDWICH

“Choose Musical Gifts This Christmas”Thd true Inwardness fit the regret
table Incident of the «hooting of the 
hotel-keeper, Trumble, in connection 
with the efforts of the Rev. J. O. L.
Spracklin to enforce the law against 
the rum-runners must-not be oyer- 

tatlon is prevalent The Sardinians [looked or lost sight of by reason of

I work out their Wti salvation and there has /been an open flèutinr ;ÿf£ 
jat least for a certain time to be en- the law on the part of those repre- 
tlr^y Independent of the mother seated by the unfortunate man who 

i county, which they accuse of having was hurried into eternity so sudden- 
H ■ ■■■■ . ggggpj treated them more like the typical fr- And that open and barefaced

PAIUS, Nov. 23.—Evey house KINGSTON Ont x-nv »e i stepmother. They ask to be allowed and altogether unscrupulous breax-
w.th its own electric generating in- gto„ ^5^*1 ^ f8'110 take th6,r destiny in- their ~wn Ing of the law is a vey serious mat-
stallation is the dream which M. h d a wnsaUonai kidnapping hands. ter: indeed it is absolutelv 1n,n»«-

rerasÎl8hOW bOW 8CandalOU8 HS here, hut" thf fatoe” ^ ^ Bk*. OfllCF attempted, and, in many

Wind power was wasted wholesale TUa.0 batue w,“ 1 S& V «change of 8h~^7atol When Sol “es^OnUrto frÏÏeT’ ““ °"- 
but even more culpable was the p ’ W‘ T«Jwas Lld^nBut regretting these things doe.
waste of-water power within ode's f.’ „ ^ Armouries Oreamixer P 1 not get us anywhere Respect for
own house. “The force of èvey . ’ tk® father of the children, Organiser. the Iaw nJU8t ^ re-estabUshed and dtoK’ however' were called off, the

kitchen and bathroom tap is wasted,” — Staged seven and eight years. wn ijamsixm xu v m • „„ its right vindicated no mattér charivari on account of the interfer- 
be declared and he put forward a ^ b66a llxlag to, Prirato Erne^L RTpVleï^of thi what cost, even todeed at the co^t of th6 ^“c6’ aad the wedding
scheme which he believes chn be fro“ 0vei2a“ ^ state poltoe, aid Wimar/Halfield °f human 11,6 « « has to be. Tte ?ecan8e 01 the fallure “* ‘he minister
made practicable to utilize the force th .... ’ father says ^ tQ . union 0rmn<M vm a tra*ic thing at Sandwich is not that to Iwt In An ^Pawrance.
from the water that runs from every ** * Z*™ given to him ^ each othet ^ * Î2[ l J Ï a man was killed by an officer If the -_______  _______ STORMOUNT GOING TO KINGSTON
kitchen tap. Paris derives Its wafer ^Und' C”™”Utee- The 25' «flâ east of thlre^accordtoe?’ ,aw ln tying to uphold its dignity IjAKE SCCVOOO FROZEN OVER. BODY WASHED ASHORE MAY Th® 8teamer Stormounk,.which had

from * —'200-—- zriTTZZ issrjrx s æ h trr rrm ^ - —d to b6 ^ ̂  wm»u,Homs* ^
This is where M. Colardeau's in- bUt ''tM( tbe, mother and children troop6rs on duty led underfoot and 'cou'nteA an unholy l™*** 0Ter-,the time that this The decomposed body found on 13 being towed to Kingston by two or

vention comes In. In his own house we66 Iocated at a local hotel. . mit a thing. And this must be put a stop 1“ !“ th® ™°“th ot No" the ,ake ahore at Sandy Pond, N.Y., the Montreal Traqpportatlon. Com-
he has fixed on his supply pipe a f 1°'! B 6 chlIdren- the. raJroari °?Jl, met Hatfleld on the to/ ® °P J6™ber tor aJon« period- -Probably Tuesday last, by Elmer Tryon, a Pany’. tugs. The steamer Jeska,
high speed water turbine, giving dir- R ^ 88t about t0 take Proceedings d tra6ka at Saad8; wh6n- And this cannot be done bv lower £z£ T®*,”' Motort8t8 t0 fro™ «Sherman, may be that of Captain commanded by Capt. James Klrk-
ect energy to a dynamo, with a lit- dl^molnlne^ JT a pistol and ordered RtonW% Î2I lag the demands that the law makes StüiLü? TJ*® aun,rlsed t0 Charle8 Beaupre, Kingston, who wood .made a very quick trip to Os-
tle battey of accumulators. Evey ** m"r“‘ng. U was_ascertalned that p“ 1 hande ^en .h ' 1 and yielding to the men whose greed L ^ water was en- commanded the ill-fated steamer wego for this time In the,season. The
time that the taps are turned on the Î® ‘ ^lchaxdson bad given hqr bus- P -h?Bd8' Wbe“ tb® trooper and thlrat make them unblufhinlt tlroly frozen bTer- In tact, large Waffle which disappeared my-1 vessel finished discharging her car- 
little generation station works and chiïdrento^r *** IT Ù®r tW° sUrted^»ooUn«reP ’ Hatfi®ld law-breakers. This scooting at San<£ P°“ Ticl^ty of Port Perry 8terloU8ly la8t year carrying with it 8» at Rockwood hospital, cleared
the battey ot accomplafors. Evey h t . C°r“.Wa,‘ Mrs’ Rlchatd- - R, , immediately a wieh does not -furnish ns with a W®r® 60“pIe^ely ,TOZ0n and skaters four men and one woman. early Tuesday morning and loaded
from the water. With his own In- ™ ef in®7h ln *°”troal and Z ^ ^Ie r6aa6a for a new law or rag- 7”® °Ut ®ttJoy,ng the Hr8t ^1,de of Tb* body 18 ‘bpt of a man appar- coti at Oswego and was bacZin
stallatlon the scientist claims he can ,n 6 clty Thnrsday morn- both men were d 8 of 8hota ulatlon that will make less dew-* tlw 8ea8°n" ently 8,xty t0 elxty-flve years of- age Kingston again late at night and just

5 —. -jiszs-xitrs-ssr7sra«îas™fr*«crïïïrs:

twenty candlepower. . q,»-SfecYt^hm^RHudral^ severa^o, Zc7n.L: law; “8 whole l6sson is quite i« an- BUBNED’ ’ 18 °D th® head and Jex’ arriyed fro™ ^ego with coal

in his house he-uses no other in- victim. What can be more terrifying bulary men, left Williamson tor °ther dlrection- To b°“« and aorfen About nine o’clock on Saturday main.* ! * ! P®rt!,0n °f the face re" late °“ Tu«sday night, and was just 
t-tnllatfon and It never goes out and «SWjajY be. seized with Sands to investigate the affray down our program because of what tight the Pumping Station at that 7 °f.BhoeB and a woollen i* time to escape the snow storm.
never costs him anything. In the pat7ff”8 f choking which seem to prlvate R7nl^ whn . ha8 happened would be to be guilty supplies water for Ehe CPR tank on the body- These
<:0Unî£ pble!e; *î- Colardeau woald ftaelf. From “such h rand“tion Dr” L Hinton. W. Va„ ’joined the state «f th® “#ral eowardice' and yyas burned down. The cause-of the ‘° MenUty tbB body

he wind to pump wat.er up to D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedv ha« police in June 19 20 a^° an &ttenlpt at moral suicide. fire is uriknown ae the toower for dHv ditd^t
■e required heights and so transfer brought rOUef to many. Hto known warhes" rvedwiththe TTniLdt » 18 ap to our government, and ing the P^s “ obt^Id from an BünBOIfR8 ABB BlSY AGAIN.

™Mr=Æ5m—-- wys™feSÆ
«Ï 255 d!^rl!d 1”"' » S.ait si. Marie *• •WM. ^’d SÊS-îlwSilî 'tegiu F" T*** “ a‘rl"“ '°r "“T‘ “«'• «»J SttrfùtSé' èrfiS -»-•> <«*W Is

■Wh„ÏS..Z? h.“«: !"! ^ -- -or •« 10 i- are .223? 53*22 7 “ '■* « -r« -i.d.. 335®. »•"„ »“ - *°«*

ry abo»t the exhaustion of the coal Z ------ --- affrays- énd disorXt h A ® °° 6 8nd devotion, and one who was will- A LAD WAS HURT lron bar they pried open tjbe till and 7 8 new
-tochc of the world. Memorial Com- ^ays thP7^ bad occurred. ,ng to take hie life in his hand ev- _ removed the change amounting to,f'ei,bt,***• constant,y

mittee wilKask for a plebiscite as ttr 7kl,e tha army men were in the ery day ln order tbat thj . . . The big memorial gun “made in about five dollars. They also carried plaeed ln
t a rifle tk6 torm ctVbe memorial. ”e 7® situati011 wa= <W»t but done. The best thafwe can dn now °ermany" and «tanding in front of off the tin box containing a number The “South Afrlcaa Journal of
rrv Lanv- ----- ------—--------- 8lnce tbey departed a Humber of at- „ to ^7 him tbat 1 ,7)1 v annl 0,6 Falls Town Hall caused of vouchers and the insurant Indu8trl63" estimates that in the

the sight! tda™ 8COtt’ °ne ef tbe be3t known UP°n C°B' propert,e8r Ciate what ‘he has 'done, and are U* flr8t Caaualty ln Canada on Tues- policies. Residents on Walton street Unlon’8 an.nual requirements of iron
reaidents of Almonte district, died at **• °CCurre% , _ ready to stand behind him, intern- day wken Edward Peaa6tt the ten- heard the crash of the glass and are ,acl“ded ^ns of raiis for
t^e age of 85 years. " 1 gently and loyally. __ Christian year-°ld *<>“ ot Mr». William Pen shortly afterwards saw tour men the railways and mines; and rod

*■---------- —------- ---------- St" Catherines proposes a unique Guardian. nett was hurt while playing with running up Walton street. It was ,ron8: 8’f>0° tons ot girders, beams
detects from the memarlal t0 her heroes in evey war. ------------ w - --------- otb0r boys around It. A part of the shortly after three o’clock. ,aad columns; as well as large quan-

fretting or a child Manitoba Independent Farmers’ BORN. blg affa,r feH on the boy striking While this was going on thieves tttieB of p,ate and eheet iron, bolu,
troubling it, she can out a platform ot 24» " him on the chest causing injuries ne- were buy at Mr. John Uglow’s In fendng standards, drill steel, steel

_____ / . ASHLEY—To Mr and Mrs. Cecil eessltatlng hie removal to St. Fran- «ope township where they got away castings and pig iron All of this
Premier Taschereau/ approves plan **’ AsWey’ Friday, Nov. 19th, a eta’ Hospital. -v"' -------/ with two barrels of choice cider. ; oonstitutes a total "$TÎ7 6,660 ;
new brldn arrnu » T.aw.,an.n ». 8011 ' Delbert Arthur. | -------f— ___ : South Africa, possesses Immense re-

untreal. „ . v ■ ------------- WAR TROPHIES RECEIVED COAL SHORT IN WATERTOWN y ' sources of iron ore and coal, and the
On some $6,250,000 loaned <tp, ^ Inquiries from various shiDDers question of establishins'iL

Greece by Canada’the interest pay- * f»”da^ 886 ^ 6aptur6d *>'- ‘"dtaate that the car altuatloq in i«d steel Industy to the Ution 
ment, have all so far been met. Iman ™acblne *a“8 were reived at, Northern New York Is easier. Ship-i being seriously oonridered.

PIANOSe men ln- 
i to sight In 
East. !

tree Electricity H<!TSl, EZre -f :->î V- ifl
üh^émhhéhësICity ___■______

~ I -u——
pêrs are getting practically their full 
quota of cars required for loading, 
and -apparently Watertown concerns 
aire not suffering from car shortage. 
Tie improved conditions are due to 
concerted efforts to relieve the situa
tion oh; the part of the railroad, ship
pers and consignees, in loading and

COBOURG POLICE called Stirling and are now on exhibition to « to^S^n^Sma^hip 

The Cobonrg police were called R' - Meiklejohn’s store. Just metis are coming, to to dealers, but 
toto service the other night to stop V*! eldae of ' the war Mr. L. the sudden appearance of winter
a charivari party that had been ar- Melklejohn, Reeve, wrote to the de-1 weather is intensifying the demand 
ranged for a young couple of that partment having the distribution of for coal. Soft coal is being receiv- 
town. ' Both charivari and wed- W?r trophi6e in charge recounting ed in larger quantities than anthra-

what Stirling had done in the war,'«Me. The coal pile of the St L&w- 
and as a result these two war tro- rence'division in the Pine street yard 
phies have been received. They wtH Is growing Steadily, about a third of 
probably be placed in th PubMc Li- ; the winter’s storage being on hand.

French Scientist Discovers Plan For 
Using Power From Tape.

Mother Appears Suddenly and Takes 
Two Children Given to- 

: Custody of Father Talk of the Town 
And of the Country

m

city.

South Africa Demands 
More Railway Truckage

iuse

CAPE TOWN, Nov. 23.—A grow-
-

are ‘being
service.r*—

Struck by the 
while firing at a target 
staff- KempviHe, .«aarj 
el one eye.

Thieves broke to 
Prank Hornsby, Loi
siderable amtnlht

7.:--

mss-
The fool man and the wise trout 

are slow in catching on.

y to
' tons.

need ofberaura
rt their t rk. No

Hope rerambles the head of a pin 
and disappointment the other end.

thesew“
rs are u ■

i
■ :.,S

r

mOERFUL
REORME

em-umr f
fcring witii IndigtsUo^

or*
<■104.

give. 
» speedy 

treatment la
and

wed.

e tonics and antiseptics. 
#tor*2SV trial sire, Me.

t postpaid by 
Di-itod. Ottawa. Ont.

or

lave echoed with thfitr 
tot a few hunters have 
pd to set poison for the 
isturb their sleep. The 
r Act is the official act 
Eh the progenitors of the 
F goes into a lengthy de- 
Lw but the pith of it is 
tt is killed and the skin 
tore the Sheriff Treas- 
Magistrate Clerk of the 
It of thd county in which 
k>r before any officer the 
Ontario may approve of 
Ivit taken a certificate is 
fed to the Treasurer of 
leather with the skin and 
If $20 for a wolf 
I Is paid and $20 addi- 
lappens to be. a timber 
Innty on a wolf not over 
lis only $5.
pstlng to note that the 
lea a refund of 40 per- 
I provinvial government 
Iry of the certificate ac- 
I the skin. The'regula- 
I provincial county of 
ve different slightly to 
kws. The akin may be- 
pre Police Magistrate, 
be Department of Lands 
I Mines, or a Clerk of 
lOourt of the county, a 
loria County Court, the 
Kourt or the Sheriff of

over

Nrauœer of Ontario re- 
i It .becomes the posses- 
nwn and tbe Lieut.-Gov- 
toU prescribes thq dis-

j-Dolan the Druggist.
Rheumatism Subdued.

sufferer from mus- 
Ism he cannot do bet- 
live the region rubbed 
las’ Eclectrtc OU. Let 
i brisk and continue 
ecured. There is more 
[tie of it than can be

Atlas wanted.
person who brings .to- 

See a copy of Bolden's- 
iounties of Hastings 
(Award, to fair cow- 
liars cash will be paid.

<il9-8td,Btw

n far and near as, * 
i treatment of indiges- 
derangements of the 

a- and kidneys, P*r- 
tble PUIs have browAt 
ousands when ., other 

Testimonials 
led to establish the 

assertion. Once tried 
found an excellent pill 
ont of the ailments for 
re prescribed.

failed.

ce has 148 students 
High School, and 641
tool.
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NOTICE.

The annual meeting ot Union 
Cheese Factory Co., will be held at 
the factory on Wednesday, Dec. 1st 
at ten o’clock a.ni. for the election 
of officers and general business.
''!■ S. WALKER,

President.

II mm■

... _ __DEL
MM

L RECITALed tor plalntli M
flour on 
were as

At the sittings of the Supreme | 4

Court held at BeUevllle this week 
the Honorable Mr. Justice Rose pre-_ 
aiding, the first case tried was “ 15 
shane vs. Naphen. In this case an' 
action was brought by Oran Deshane 
on his own behalf and that of *his 
wife and children heirs-at-law and 
next of kin of Edgar W. Deshane 
against Francis J. Naphan and Myr
tle Hill Deshane who were the execu
tors of the will of Edgar W. De1- 
shane deceased.

àf ■n25d&w

Musicale - at First Open Meeting of the 
Association a Fine Success—A High- 
Class Program by Capable Performers

m
■<

ANNUAL MEETING.
B068B.De-

East Hastings Cheese and Butter 
Association will hold their annual 
meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 30th, 
1920, at 10 o’clock, for the election 
of officers, selling milk routes and 
general business.

Under Auspices of Local Branch 
Great War Veterans’ Association 

of Canada.P»’ MÊÊÊM
" The Great War Veterans’ Associa

tion are planning jmoftier Christmas 
tree for the kiddles; ot all ex-sol
diers somewhat similar to ttti first 
one held on the afternoon of Dec. 
23rd, 1919, at tirifla’s theatre. The 
public schools . In the city are taking 
the names of the children who are 
entitled to receive presents, the age 
limit being 13 or under, have all the 
children put their name, address 
and age on a"slip and hand It to 
their teacher by Dec, 16th. Any chil
dren who are not attending public 
School, kindly forward names to 
Secretary, Q.W.V.A., box 86.

The amount expended on presents
a week ago he had attended school la6t year amounted to «788.00, the 
and seemed in normal health. Sick- amoant coil6ctod amounted to $854., 
ness, however, set in Monday night tbeire]_,e.re ,eaTlnK a balanee ot *««• 
and on Wednesday forenoon he was H applled on thls 7ear’8
operated oq for appendicitis by Drs. ,8t' . aB“clat,on are aubscrlb- 
Phlllip end Currie at the hospital. AU ,n* *2®0’ t0 the fpnd th,B 7®ar- 
that the best possible medical atten- eJfast y®ar, ®yary ch,M ^ecelved an 
tion could do was of no avail and on c]°tblB*’ a raaal? toy or,

r»rs rs-is u^SiesteâtAtl hOMS with his grand- ^!1P.make “ a *”** «“>•

bhrsnts, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Stewart, ^ITattZl as^fdM .a.tvl,
Hll father. Roy W. Stewart, who'has 1 Tt, . t,tk a* hadld la t ^ea -

1" «7 »»•;■ ■*>- c^'^T“ô„L.T„S:san,-rc; r- ^.r, “rr_fc__ h„ „„„„ be«n decided on as yet, but will be
ed away At the funeral service held announc^ 1*te^....Now all together
It home Mnnd» “d he,P »»08t tb'8 Soldiers’ kiddles
at the grandparento home Monday Chrletma8 t
afternoon; the Rev. Alfred Brown, ,
D.D., delivered a most sympathetic . ‘iata ,have pIaced

„„„„„ tlw) w ln the following places: Standard and comforting message to the be- Bank, Dominion Bank, Merchants

Bank, Mdlson’s Bank,, Union Bank, 
Royal Bank, Bank of Montreal, 
Bank Of Commerce, Intelligencer 
Printing Office, Ontario Printing bf- 
fice, G.T.R. Offices and Shops and 
Great War Veterans’ Association 
Headquarters at 224, Front Street.

•On Monday afternoon, from the 
home of his grandparents, High 
Shore Road, (near Pic ton), Ross B. 
Stewart was taken away and laid to 
rest in Glenwood Cemetery. Blx of 
his school mates, Morley Handley, 
Clarence and Percy Hicks, Orval 
Keller, Ralph VaaMeer and Andrew 

I Williams acted as pall-bearers. The 
There was also Included in the ae-1 wMte casket was covered

tion a claim to have Oran Deshane iwlth the meny wreaths and sprays 
and his wife declared ltte tenants of jfran, relatives and a large circle of 
lots 14-15 and 18 on the west aldej friends. Prominent among the floral 
of Willard Street.^ The claim tori a tributes were the two sent by "His 
declaration was struck out by order teacher and pupils’’ and the "True- 
ot an interlocutory application made tees” of school Sec. No. 4, Hallowell. 
on behalf of the defendants befofe

;

The Musicale given by the club Aria from Samson and Delilah, by 
members last evening in Assembly Saint Saeus. Mr. R. J. F. Staples, 
Hall of the Queen Mary School was tbe Tenor A*1* “Oneway, Awake
the first oped meeting of this organl- Hiawatha's Wedding

6 Feast by Coleridge Taylor. Mr. Sam 
M. Anglin, “O Tu Palermo,”

W. J. HALL, Pres. 
n24-ltd,Itw

Be-Ceru (Tract, Tarant», 
Prompt Shipment.)

Xii. i oeilow, $1.06, nominal.
Ontario uat« lAccardlng la FrrlWM 

Outilde).
No. 2 white,- 45c to''48c.

ilmarlo Whom sntprtne Pain ta
Arc. rill,la to PColrhto)

ll"»?’ 2 wjnter* pcr car lot, $1.70 . to 
2 spring, per

1 zation and was a most enjoyable
event. The Influence of a club de- the "Sicilian Vespers,” by Verdi

Z!UfcSSt$£2!ZS TSTJm
produce good results, in cultivating, joined by Prof Staples. The 
and encouraging a love for the great beautiful "Prologue” from Pagliacd 
masters In music both vocal and In- by Leoncavallo received a dramat 
strnmental and It is to be hoped that and expressive rendering by Mr Jal 
the Presto Club will frequently fa- Booth. And the eongs^’uLdwaîs ” 

vor the lovers of music with open and “O Lovely Night," sung by Mr 
meetings The programme was ar- Harold Barrett, were the vocal 
ranged by Misa Joy Higgs, Miss bers all exceedingly enjoyable. 
Strethel Walton and Miss Phyllis MUs Joy Higgs, solo violiniste, con- 
Bogart and the twelve numbers were trtbnted "The Legende” by Wienlaw 
without exception very, interesting1 Skl and the violin, vlolincello and 
mnsically mid rendered Intelligently, ; Plano trios, by Miss'Higgs, Miss Bo- 
sbowing careful study and musical gart and Mr. Glen Elliott were quite 
interpretation. gems of Miserable playing they play

The opening duet was a plane ar- ed numbers by Victor Herbert, 
rangement of the first twp move- and Grieg, while Mr. Glen Elliott 
mente of Beethoven’s yery beautiful1 played an obligato to Mr. Barrett’s 
Fifth Symphony,” played by MISs exquisite, solo, "O Lovely Night" 

Wlnnlfred Pearce and Mies Mary, Mtss-jFotter, Miss Bogart and Mrs. 
Yeomans Miss Elizabeth. Potter Harol<r^#ett were the accompan- 
played Liszt’s “Hungarian Rhapsody lets for the programme.
No. 11’’ with good technique and con- i Very triaelv no encores «•!»»» 

TORONTO LIVB STOCK. sMerahle ahandnn' tiio hm, «««, ' uv. S ' ’
TORONTO. Nov. 2$.—with a run of altb0»8b àdffleftcè feYy ap.

arouna b.uuu came on sale yesterday. oers Played by Miss Olive Cooper, an preclatlve and - would- have gladly
î^uï‘narirU“ rÆftude hr L,8Zt “4 « Waltz by Chop- heard more ot the beautiful music so

^aUtlf°l V* The pla"° was a
uaud to buy toe good short beef singing tone and brilliancy of execu- Helntzman Baby Grand kindly loan-
re& ot the best loads of this class tlon- MlaS Strethel •»”« « ®d by the Lindsay Company.
ot cattle bold at : Irom |9.26 tû $10.26, --------------------------------

1,000 to 14OO lbs.
the lighted cattle,

Liiough, .was not-very good.
'ftiere was -a fair inquiry for feed 

dteere weigning from buu to 000 Iba^ 
out the jwuiiei for this class of cattle 

, wad lower. M’ne trade was dull through
out, and- 'the market weaker for all 
grades of detcher cattle. Uanhers sold 
at from $9 to $3.26» and the bull trade 
was about steady with lat*' week.

With a big run of sheep and lambs, 
around 6,600 the market du iambs was 
ai'ounct *lu a 10. lower, the buik of me 
sales going at from $1-1.60'td-411.76, 
with a very few odd Idts ot.something 
.xtra choice selling at a trlflè higher.
Sheep barely held steady and ^oid at

^St ^ -?e-cu,,?' *****
■it' $14 to; $16.60, and grosser* from $6 
:u> $6.60. , ' U:

, BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.'
BAST BUFFAJUO, Nov. Îlü-Cettle—

Receipts, 6, VOS; slow,, good steady ; coro- 
.aoD, 26c to 80c lower. ITime steers ~.,d 
shipping steers, 412.16 to ilfctu; butch
ers, <8.60 to $12$ yearlings, $13.8(1 to 
<14; lielfere, $6.60 to 111); ctiwo, $2 to 
<8.(6; bulls, $6 to $8.76; Stockers and 
feeders, $6.60 to $6.60; fresh cows and 
-pnugers, $S to $12. . .. ~ ik -

Calves—Receipts, 1,700; $1 lower; $4

hogs— -Receipts, 11,200; $1 lower;
heavy, mixed yorkers and light do.,
*11.60; v.gs, $11.60 to $11.76; roughs,

slow; 25c to 6(lc lower, except year
lings, which were $1 higher,.. Lambs,
$6- tq $11; yearlings, $«:60 to $6.60, 
wethers, $« to $6.60; ewes $2 to $6; 
mixed sheep, $5 to $8.60.

CHICAGO L1VK STOCK. % '
CHICAGO, Kov. 23__ Cattle-^Receipts

81,000. Good and chpice corn-fed steers 
scarce and 26c to 60c higher; top,
*10.16; steers below 1,100, mostly 
steady, .but slow; bulk natives, $8.76 
to $13; bulk westerns, $7 to '$8.60; 
heavy kosher cows, canner*, cutters, 
choice fat heifers, Stockers and feeders, 
steady ; ln-Utitween grades she .mock 
dull, spots lower; good butcher cows,
$4.50 to $4. < 6 ; bulk canner», $3.26 to 
$3.60; veal calves, mostly ,26c lower; 
bulk, $14 to $14.5(1.

Hogk—Receipts, 52,000; opened 60c to'
60c lower; late mostly 76c lower; clos
ing fairly active at 76c to $1 lower: 
top early $11(40; practical top late. $11; 
bulk of sales. $10.66 to $11.25; pigs, 25c 
to 60c lower; bulk desirable, 100 to 130- 
lb. pigs. $11 to $11.26.

Sheep—Receipts, 41,000; fat lambs,
60c to 76c lower; top fed westerns, ear
ly, $11.26; bulk natives, $10 to $11; fat 
sheep, 26c to 60c lower; choice aged 
wethers, $C.6i); bulk native ewes. $4 

"to $4.50; feeders, steady to unevenly 
lower. Top feeder lambs eaHy, $12.

fromANNUAL MEETING.
and

The annual meeting ot the Glenn 
Cheese Manufacturing Go., will be 
held at the factory on Tues., Nov. 
30th at 1 ofclo'ck for the transaction 
of general business and hiring 
cheesemaker.

I was

car lot, $1.06 te

*'V“- -According to Freights Outside)
No. 2 $1.‘75 ti- $1.60, nominal.

(lerlcy i According to r ingots oetsldel
Halting, 80c to 86c. -

«Joe«tarai (Accnrdln* til/ Freights 
Outside 1

No. 2, 05c u> $1, nominal.
ti}e (According «„ SrelgOi» Outside) 
No. 3, $1.50 to $1.66.

Aia«iilt,»M Flour.
First patent, $11.80.
Uuveni.nent ctauuord, $11.30.
Ontario Flour (i-roupi sdipmrut). . 
Government standard, nominal, in 

Jiite bags, Montreal; noniinal, An jute 
o&gs,/ Toronto; 08.dO to nominal, bulk
socLOAiaxd. v v
MUlfeéd fCar, l^otn. Delivered Moe treat
;-')i'i r>«i#uu*, Isag» included*.

.Bran, per ton, $28 to $40.26. : ' ' 
hhorte, per ton. 442 to $46.26. 
xkooo teeo Hour, $2.>6 to $3. ^ •

I. Ross was in his eleventh year. On 
the trial. The will was drftwn up ; his way to and from school he made 
by Mr. W. Jeffers Diamond, and wit- many friends among the older peo- 
nessed by him and Mrs. .Palmatier, pie. Indeed, he endeared himself to 
Archdeacon Beamish visited the de- all by his winsome personality. Just 
ceased during the period of his ill-’ 
ness and he was attended by Dr.
Yeomans both of whom were witness
es to give evidence supporting-the 
will.

HERB. BURKE, Pres.
n!8-2tw

! num-
AUCrnON SALE.

There will he offered for sale on 
Thursday, Dec. 2, farm stock and 
implements, the property of Harvey 
Wallace, Lot 26, Con. 5, Thurlow, 
(6 miles north-east of Corbyvllle) at 
one o’clock sharp. No reserve. Henry 
Wallace, Auctioneer.. n25w&26&27d

-
:

The matter was settled by consent 
minutes of the judgment, the will be
ing declared valid, the action being 
dismissed without coats with 4 condi
tion that if the plaintiff or any of the 
parties interested on whose behalf 
the action tfas brought should start 
a subséquent action against the el- 
tate the costs of the present action 
must be paid tiret.

Mr. Deshane was on the police 
force of this city and died lest win
ter from the influenza and by his will 
left his property to his wife. Myrtle 
H1H Deshane. ' -

Liszt

. It
AUCTION SALE.

Household Effects, Cow, Cutter, 
Buggy, Harness and other articles, 
Saturday, Nov. 27, 12 o’clock at
residence of Mrs. Whyte, (formerly 
Mrs. S. M. Gilbert) Frpnkford.fload 

\ near Rubber Plant. Norman Mont
gomery, Auctioneer. n20-ltd,*ltw

CATTLE MARKETS

i

W. H. MABBE

General Agent for Canadian and 
American newspapers and maga
zines. I will be at the Standard 
Bank each Saturday, commencing, on 

nl9-d&wtf

and weighed from 
uSCh. The FRAJÎKFORDWilliam Carnew, Esquire, was so

licitor for the plaintiff and Messrs 
O’ÏTynn, Diamond A O’Flynn were 
solicitors for the defendants.

The second casé was an action of reaved. Mrs. C. Spencer and Mr.
Arthur WeUbanks also rendered the 
duet “He knows.” For the relatives

when the news of the death of Mrs. 
Guy Wèele' reached- here. ’ We knew 
she had left for an operation at To
ronto but had no idea of the serious- 

We extend sympathy to the 
bereaved daughter and parents also 
the other relatives of the departed 
one.

traae for

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Badgley left 
on Tuesday to spend the week with 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Sine, also visiting other 
friends and relatives in' Rawdon.

Mr. Ed. Prentice toff*-We motor 
stage full to the fowl:., -supper at 
Wallbrldge oh" Monday night, the
ifib.- fmâBÊL*1 *

The snow storm 6f Tnësdaÿ night

:

ness.Sat. Dec. 4th.
Messrs Tobe A Dime of this city 
against Moldover A. Olanow doing 
business under the name ot the To- 

, route Meta} A Waste company of 
Toronto.

•—
who now feel the loss of Ross so 
keenly "the deepest sympathy is felt 
by their many friends.

S. J. FISHER The huflters from town and sur
rounding country have returned 
home and sent to have been success
ful from the number ot deers un-

It was with uh to stay. J \
Miss Ethel Bush who has been SlIAW WllillW Qfl tfl 

very 111 tor the past three weeks,|°UVW lflUÜW» 3U>

We are pleased to report, is 1m- Tâkê 4fll HllShailllProving and able to sit up now. “«* UUDUdUH
Mrs. Ed. Prentice and Mrs.- Leon-1 

ard Hendrick were in Trenton on 
Thursday.

WO extend congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. <P. O’Ray, (ùèé Maggie 
McCauley) on the arrival-of a young 
daughter to brighten their home.

turn stock ahd implements as tol- ^The action was t» recover the price 
lew»:— ot * car lead of tags bagging a*d

Nov. 23. Postponed sale of Roy B. books. The claim-was «998.25. The 
Duffin, Lot 26, Con. 2, Sidney Twp. defendants claimed that the rags 

Nov. 26. Mrs. Chas. Carson, Lot were' not clean and not up to the 
22, Con. S, Marmora Twp. . quality contracted tor and refused

Nov. 30. Wm. Peck, Lot. 16, Con. to take them as number^one rags, 
5, Marmora TWp. ' but did not dispute the books or the

Dec. 1. Miss Ida McDavitt, Lot 26, bagging. The plaintiffs claimed that 
.Con. 8, Thurlow Twp., the rags had been properly sorted,

Dec. 2. R. J. Maxwell, Lot 23, been shipped f.o.b. at Deseronto, were 
Coo 1, Hungerford Twp. received by the defendants .and that

D6c. 7. Wm. A. Phelps, Lot 23, they were liable for the goods. A 
Çon. 3, Thurlow Twp, good deal of evidence was heard, sev-

Dec. 8, John M. Boyd, Lot 2. Con.. en witnesses being examined for the 
8, Thurlow Twp. plaintiffs and thrge for the detee-

Dec. 14, at'9.30. a.m., G. P. Van- dants. The learned justice took the 
A|len, Lot 35, Con. 6, Sidney Twp. matter into consideration and gave 
Lunch at noon. judgment yesterday for the amount

claimed with costs of action.
Messrs O’Flynn, Diamond and 

O’Flynn represented the plaintiffs 
and Mr. Smiley of Messrs Johnston, 
MacKey, Dods and Grant of Toronto 
represented the defendants.

'

Ev0roF€6n 
- Predominates

■ ; .

Red Cross 
' "Famine FundReal Christmas Atmosphere at Christ j 

Church Sale and Supper Thé following subscriptions have
t 'niHrf CWk narfah hall haara' ****“ r6C«,Tad to a« 0* *1» Red OtOSS 

Christ Cbar®J parish hall bear» p,amlne Pund for children in Central
every trace of the approaching Yule- Burope one wishing to con-
tWe. A real Christmas atmosphere j trjj,ute wlll plea8e commuirlifate 
pervades the entire building tor the w}tfa the l0CB, treaBÛrer, Ml88 Clara
bazaar which opened Yeomans, 45 Bridge St. West, before
der the auspice, of he parish Guild the end of thl(f week ag the rt,celpt8
of the church. Wreaths and festoon. mugt ^ (orwarfled to Toronto.
of green and red add much to the Mleg Mlnnle A Brown _
setting. Christmas trees are num- M
erous and all the stalls contain Mrg R ' Templeton "
either trees or evergreen Mr. R. Tannahlll .. ..

The gallery otjthe hall Is given Mre. P. s. Laéler .. . 
over to booths. The tea-room Is In Mlgg clara Yeom»M ......
charge of Mrs. F. P. Thompson and A
Miss Herbert. Candlesticks and 1
Christmas wreaths provide the dec- 2rii_s____p_____»J| «.
orations LL------ 1 IT0I€CU0I1

T«. SIU booth I. . M a «Stool Pfgeen”

|6:

Mol of Crew Tribe to Become Dusky 
Suitor"» Bride.

:

2,000, STANLEY, B.C., Nov. 24.—Mrs. 
„ J , John McKenzie, the "Snow Widow”
Ur- a"d Major Frazer haT«- and Idol of the Cree Indians, again

moved back to town after spending te to become a bride at the age of 90. 
the summer at Glen Ross where ftùmori has it that every evening at 
MW was-attending the lock on the dtiA a make8 Ug way t0 the

* . „ ’ wigwam of the "Snow Widow.” He
L°,Ur wm be=ome her fourth husband.

I ^ ^ * Along those fabled rivers that go
he cm,rtn, 2 k tumMlng north of the Arctic the
motor IL wéird, tragic tala of the “Snow

The regular meeting f the W.M.8. whispered at night
was held at the home of Mrs. Meyers rT
on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. C. M. adTentu[68 of the **<* Indlan 
Hendrick. 1st Vice-President taking W<Mnan membere “* ber owtt tribe are 
charge of the meeting. The attend- eVen T**"'** Dew Ule8’ But ln the 
ance was not very large. The De- records « the Hudaon Bay Company 
cember meeting will be held at the m&7 be found tbe true story- 
home of Mrs. W. E. Windover. The Creea *** tbe "Snow Widow-

Some of our townspeople who repreeents the «reat 80111 ot the tor
were away from home with their nortb’ wblcb can be found only
cate when the snow came had to re- among redmen and thelr 8°uaws' 

Labor Suffers Defeat. main longer than they exnecfed to Mrs. McKenzie lost three'husbands,
LONDON. Nov. 23. — Although wBen they left home all trappers.London had no municipal elections iwnen tney left home. . .. —. ... .. . , . ..

on November 1, the result of the by- I Mre- G«0- Potter spent Thursday death- 1116 thlrd dled of starvation,
electious in Bastham, a huge East : with Mrs. W. W. Kelly. 11 wae wllne th« la“er lay dying that
London industrial municipality, on Rev. and. Mrs. Snell arrived ^rs’ McKenzie’s tragic adventure
teeUL^b6?°pXa lmLard1oatthlt home °S Thursday" afternoon from t0dk viaoe- Tb°y were cam'>ed 10T°
which occuiretl in other parts of Bowmanvitie where they motored ml ea n0Ttb of Stanley Mission. In
the country. Seven vacancies were on Monday but they found the roads tbe dead of wtBt°r game became so 
caused by the elevation - of Labor bad on their way home owine to the scarce that with their two babies they
tïïÏÏ candidature returned, of mow’ f^»L '
the remaining seats being won by Cecil Searls who has been in the lel1 1IL Only food would save him.
Ratepayers' Protection Association Molson’s Bank here for the past two With the two babies, one nursing,

or three months has been trans- Mre- McKensie started the 100-mile 
«URimaniun Prince to Wed. , torred to Trenton, He is making his 

LUCERNE, Nov. 23.—Queen Marie ho”ft wlto .hi* cousin and wife, Mr. 
of Roumanie arrived here Sunday to and Mto. Webster Hegle. « ,
connection with the announcement of Mr?- Bowen spent part of; the 
the entagement of Crown Prince weet wlth hig 8lster Mrg. Anienoo 
Chariest of Roumanie to Princess _ , , ’
Helene of Greece. ' and Mre Vessels in Wooier.

Prince Nicholas, brother of former Reginald Foster, Belleville, spent 
King Constantine, will join Prinoe Saturday 4nd Sunday with Ms [tiny body, placed it deep in the snow
RWnd®!?! “fnrf ^ Parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Foster. and out of the twigs of a pine tree
tom to AtiTetà h h iU Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Holmes fashioned a pitiful little cross which

have moved in their new home on was placed over the spot. Then she 
the Trenton road that they pur- continued the-journey, 
chased from Mr. Ç. Walt. On her arrival food was hurried to

Dr.- Jack Simmons of Sprlngbroék her husband, but he was deed. She 
was in town on Monday night. became the “Snow Widow.”

Mr. Purdy, (à former cheesemaker, 
at Wallbrldge has haught the pro
perty from Mr. John Bruyea on the <
Belle ville roqd and totends moving 
in toe near future. " , < ' ‘

"Me are terry to report Mrs. Henry 
Chase under the doctor’s care. We 
hope for her a speedy recovery.

Our townspeople were shocked

I
. .« 6.00 
.12.00 

. ... 3.00

....■ 26.00 

. . ... 16.00 
. 2.00

Dec. 15. Charles Grass, Lot 21, 
Con. 1, Thurlow Township.

For particulars see posters or 
phone 168. Office 19 Campbell 
Belleville, Ont.

St.,

FOR SALE
$65,000 InvolvedrjLEAUZV ojumuno, LUV LjIVJPjU, a

SB-cSriSEkWZ!!?
ch. 1 ton horse power boiler, zon.tal. 1 turbine washer, wash and Sterilizer, several cams. 8
^iir^l »upS.oiMfertDe:
new. G.A. B. Gay. n22-6td.ltw

pretty spot and is given over to 
Molts, and dolls’ knitted jackets and
caps. The decorations are ever- Man Convicted, With Wife, Under 
green trees and branches, festoons O.T.A., Makes Charge Against 

Belleville Lawyers Engaged. of red and green, and bells. ’ Officials.
W. C. Mikel, K.C., W. N. Tilley, Mrs. Lees, Mrs. Watson, Miss Flor- __ ___

K-C., of Toronto, and J. A. Jackson ence Newton. The Junior women’s BROCKVILLE, Nov. 24.__James
3 miles from Gananoque acting for a number of auxiliary are assisting. The ’teen- Young a local shoemaker, who, with

mile east of éentenary church " and shareholders of the Quinte Naviga- age girls’ work in knitting reflects his wife, has been convicted, under 
new seed°in^.rCS35a Jro*1' ptougYld 1,00 Co ” re8,dlng Principally in Has- great credit upon them. - the Ontario Temperance Act,, of eel-
m^pfe bu8hrobManceeCMstore 2 neve? “ng8 “d Prtnce B4ward- appealed A beautiful booth is that at which ling liquor, was responsible for the 
failing well's, frame house and barn. to the Supreme Court of Canada at the fancy work is on sale. The dec- appearance here of Inspector Brown- 
houM. lig°Sen’. -tefenhon°eU!^fnd <r!r® °ttaJa and ttie was argued orations are evergreen and red and ley of the License Department, inquir-
mail. Will sell with or without 011 Tuesday, the 23rd November, green ribbons. The articles tor sale ing into a charge laid bv Young f V * ** The fUU C0Urt consi8tlnB of «P very flue and show the hand!- against local offlcialsTf tke dlp^

No' B€lleYiIle-______ n!6-12td.2tw Sir Louis Davies, Chief Justice and work of which the ladies of the con- ment,l and forwarded recently by
fi.OOD GRAIN AND STOCK FARM Hon '«r- Justices Duff, Iddington, gregation are capable. In charge CouW Crown Attorney Brown to 
cfnceVs'lSS Hunt^donrabm,t1i- ft Anglin Brodeaur and Melgnault are Mre. W. H^rdjen,- Mrs. Swayne the Attorney4toneraL 
miles south of Mofra " consisttoc'of beard 1110 aPP®aI- “»d after argu- and Miss Lavoie, 
tion.‘ hoKus°e1 bnsement 0°ba?S: ment of counael- reserved judgment. The sweetest spot to the parish 
drive house and, other buildings! The case arose out of the amal- hall lathe candy counter, where an 
sSfwftï or wi"hoütes1;ockt8randTmï «amation of the Ontario and Quebec varieties of sweetmeats are disposed 
FormfurtherUn?rtfful1L?ndan?,itDl;?r’i Navigation Company with the Quinte of. Green is the predominating col- 
tx? a-—— d c'a Moira. J Navigation Co. and has attracted a or, with magnolia leaves much ln

good'deal at interest, not because evidence. Mrs. *R. A. Backus and 
SHEEP FOB SALE. of the large amount involved but aï- Mre. Fred Wiggins direct this booth,

ING CHAMPIONSHIP •» the fact that so many 6f the share- assisted by the girls of the church. 
tarfewarhhi^h9ÎÎÎ5î!Sî holders were local people. The de- Very useful articles were dlspos- 

gvflao. vsarllng Rams ftom best tondants, John Franklin Chapman, ed of at the apron counter. The 
n * So°na Giîead "Stork J’ R Ratbbun' Michael J. MeFael, dccerations here were ChrlStmas-

PhoneViHe' H R 1- Hastt“«- Fraak Brennan, D. B. Christie, M like in effect. Mrs. Kerr and Mrs.
07 a.20.22.27.30.n3.6.10.18.i 7 -5tw Palmateer, W. B. Coeper, H. Demp- Hawley were in charge.

"L'ARM OF 100 ACRES, 2ND CON, i86y’ A- Leslie and E. M. Leslie sign- Unique was the country afore op- 
A of Thurlow without bouse el- «d agreement under seal to pay «rated by Mrs. Bottom and Mrs, 
cowC,r°4 &reea To rtg°s,!S4 c?TveSfanJ *137’000 tb* lHalnflff, the On- Palos. In a setting of evergreen, 
msebi.nerv. Owner mnst tog owtog tario and Quebec Navigation Com- the counters were laden with flour, 

trifle. ” FUZaer?Idéi?2?d.4to Pa=7- *72,000 was paid, and now the jam. pickles, catsup, jelly, pies,

.bread, tarts, fruits and even a full- «==
fledged aristocrat tor a rooster to a •—
bird cage. The demand was very " WALLBRIDGE CAMERON *

.nsa» a-, ssr-jsr^
Dominion Batik Building

>in Law Soil
vat

103

Two were frozen to

Young dlaims that he engaged 
protection from these officials while 
acting as a “stool pigeon” on their 
behalf, and that mm William War
ren, eigplpyèd during the ummer on 
the bordér as" a license officer, not 
only protected Young and others, 
but was receiving liquor from him. 
Warren’s whereabouts at present is 
unknown,, he having left here sud
denly a few weeks ago, Young stat

ic

candidates.
trip with a famished dog team. After 
SO miles the dogs died Tucking the 
babies in the sled, s^q fastened the 
harness about her own waist and 
continued 10 miles. ^ .

Then one balte (ell ill and died. 
She wrapped a blanket about the

si 11-dAwtf

ed.
Young pressed the charges upon 

the conviction of his wife a tow days 
ago. "The Investigation was conclud
ed and Inspector Brownley returned 
to Toronto to report to the depart
ment.

Prince Christopher is reported te 
have left Rome with Prince Andrew 
on Saturday. ,

Former German Empress 111.
THE HAGUE, Nov. ?3.—The con

dition of the former German Empress 
Augusta Victoria of Germany grows 
increasingly serious. Prince Adal
bert and his wife arrived",at Doom 
Castle on Sunday.

The temperature of the patient 
was announced as 194, and it was 
««fit she was very weak. Dr. Vanden- 
bergh, a heart specialist of Leiden to 
being rushed to the bedside of tbe 
former empress.

*

to >«.
5» defendants through their lawyers, 
> object to pay the balance, «aiming

___________ _ - - Vj that the agreement on its trite' con-
fA COOK. GENERAL. HIGHEST struction does not require them -to
ot ohoOTAB40617 36 ^nli-Std'rtw.pa?" ’" that «ven if tt does, the agree-
........ -.............nil;............ .............. ! ment should be rectified or resetad-

Nearty all children are subject to|eth that at any rate the amount is 
and many are born with not due; that tbe plaintiff has ceased

„ .*s8sgwraiLaaa:avgsrsaTxSsœ

iff
WANTED. .n-r< .

E. B- FRALECK, B.A.Si’
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Robertson Bldg. 21» Front St. 
. BeUeviUe 

Money to Loan.

for the dinner 
good > things that
were there in plenty. In spite ot in
clement weather there was a big at-! 
tendance at the spread, and the]

Wl « nl»-3m

/

■V

'

m
Xjfl

SOME OF 
store. ,It wrllljn
in fact every j 

Abouttwt 
gone over the] 

HUDSON 
price, includhi

ij
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y
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1
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Phoi
n

CHAMBER
HAS*

During the Firs 
-^Outïhae 
die First Yea 
iculbes the 1 
Need and Ai

Belleville Chaxater 
has issued tee ; 
it In regard to its ; 

end acoomptishments dm 
first year of its -rfrimm 

The Chamber has bee» 
under conditions of great i 

difficulty but it ha 
firm place in the comma 
meeting and filling a re 
munity need. The statemen 
an agreeable surprise to m 
were not intimately acquain 
the inner workings of the i 
but who were hoping for 
salts.

The statement follows,—

>■

The Board of Trade 
lzed about a year ago into 
her of Commerce, and the t 
provements that appealed to 
our citizens at that time wi 
able headquarters, public ot 
Permanent Secretary 
money to carry on in a propi 
ner, all of which the old B 
Trade did not have.

Moat of our ettisens coni 
by taking out membership; 
liberal manner at $25 
Period of three years, alth 
large number of our citize 
tosed to join for one reason 
other best known to themeelv

A Board of nine Director! 
of them seeking office—was fl 
Pointed by the vote of the to 
Bkf». and they in turn chose a 
tary, with the approval of the 
a**d Chairman of Industries, 
■enting the City Council. Al 
the secretary so chosen was i 
Ingly well recommended, and 
totogulsed authority on 
tinent on matters of trans 
and Public ownership, the chi 
hot turn out to be a happy on 
eyér, a large amount of wc 
done that will 
of the city.

was

and

eaci

accrue to the

r—•
The matter was tpi

! ■

j
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h n ;

■

"•
••
- w-
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eeting of the
~A High-

Performers
iaon and Delilah, by 

» ^r" L „F. Staples, 
a “Onaway, Awake Be- 
, Hiawatha’s Wedding 
ridge Taylor. Mr. flam 
0 Tu Païenne,1from 
Vespers,” by Verdi and 
Uet “Solenne on Quest 
rdi, in which he was 
ef Staples. The very 
liogue” from. Pagliacci 
o received a dramatic 
» rendering by Mr. Jas. 
the eongs "Roadways," 
T Night," sung by Mr. 
t, were the vocal num- 
lingly enjoyable, 
ggs, solo vlolinlate, con- 
Legende" by Wienlaw- 
Violin, violincello and 
f Miss Higgs, Miss Bo- 
Glen Elliott were quite 
[Ale playing they play-, 
|f -Victor Herbert, Liszt 
*He Mr. Glen Elliott 
ilgato to Mr. Barrett's 
k*0 Lovely Night"
; Bliss Bogart and Mrs. 
tt were the accompan- 
rogramme.
ho encores were given, 
à-utileàcè Wërè Very api 
E *ould^have, gladly 
the -beautiful music so 

L. The piano 

toy Grand kindly loan- 
Isay Company.

I

wae a

■
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and those who sew any of the pe 
formances were no doubt high

gone up in vaine and generally the application TO parliament

few bf dur public-spirited citizens. It ^*-?t s®8alon for an Act:
The Chamber went to a- lot of requires no stretch of1'thé imagina- Number 2886 of toe Municipal Council 

S trouble endeavoring to have a boat «on to realize what eHormeus bene- îllU pfssTon thlfisth dfv ^f0Nn-:oi£:
1 Ptoced on the bay tor excursions,-tit8 mar be attained by the united btr> 1?26- without' obtaining the' nt- 
1 »«wwrs and freight. Several con- effort of a tew hundred men, all of By-Lw betog^tiued SX^Îo'^
1 ferences took place with the Canada them working in harmony towards , ■ Jî,™!,îJ1 *1 a°,u%i°t S,e,b•" V* ri* r KSe 
g Steamship Unes and other steam- building up our city.-; Let . each in, ;?<> tL amount of |3»;»#0,,for®h“epi,“î 
g boat owners, but came to naught on dividual do his bit; let every one of^SttüapSrohlu^mjfe Bridie*;? 
r account of extreme scarcity of boats, ns boost for Belleville on all oc- Beileviiie-and Prince Ed war! Co.
\ scarcity and high cost of labor, etc. casions, aid nothing can hold us “ne^^the’s^d’ci^ÿLlevIiL a°ni 

Nese efforts, will probably bear Back. 4 ■&,■■■?** v* «T» & to?
fruit another'year, however, as It is 0ur name and fame has spread ‘Vreaohes and other bfo^u?d belo 

desired to make use of our new dock 811 over Canada, particularly In the "to5dg&" appurtenant to to® 
as far as possible, and to have the fast year or two, and we are now „1?isti"k debenture debt, ot
steamers sailing from Rocbeeter to known everywhere as a real live city tow* y of Be,lev,Ue “ »* *-*- 
the St. Lawrence call at Belleville and a good place to live In. Let ns 
for passengers. The Grand Trunk keep up the good work.
Railway aré ready to accommodate 
us In this regard by leaving off a 
sleeping car here foi- passengers tak
ing the Thousand Islands and other 
trips. $ -f
^[iWfgements- wé^fiMéa made ______
with the Governmeht to ‘erect »J Once a mother has used Baby’s 
modern car-unloading plant as soon 0wn Tablets for her little ones she 
^s required by a prospective indus- woul» not be without. them. They 
try, and this may yet materialize ?r? “e ldeal borne remedy for the
Sundries. - - being guaranteed to be abso- 3. The reason for requiring the Is-

Considerable time was devoted to harmful'lto^XheyXre °l gentle o'*Princ County
thd following subjects, Viz: Water! but thorough laxative7 and haVleeu 'ftbSTfigS
freight rates; taking a vote of thel-pr0V.e,d °! the greatest aid in cases ot f”a H17hwayB, on behalf of the Prov-' members on the Bay Bridge question ~lda MM M I'"!:

TPlTllZ**' entertatnment Mrs. Ernest Gag^ B^sejou?
of the Ü.S. Society of Chemical Bn- Que-, writes: "I have used Baby’s pm’rtrÆ?1™- • ...... 30,000 eo
gineers, excursions of'the member- 0Tn Tablets tor constipation and C ounty of Prlnce Edward 20,000 00 
ship to Deloro, etc.; Maantactur- 00110 and have f°und them so success- Total 
ere’ Section and deputations regard- ÎSimhatr 1 *°n,d not 66 without

S - »~-= 1— >•» sbs .«îrve'vK*,r,;2tor citizens; purchase and sale of house.” The Tablets are sold by 
potatoes when not obtainable in the medicine dealers or by man at'26 
city for seed; securing farm hands 8 b°x from The Dr. Williams’ 
add mechanics from Great Britain; Medlclne Co., Brockviile, Ont.,
City Manager Plan for Government; mcnwwwaxjn t
deputation to St. Lawrence Develop! REDNKRSVILLE

ment Commission at Kingston; Can-

—• «... « «a ».
tings; House and Room Exchange n. *’
When houses were very scarce; soft ™ were 10 Sunday’s
coal secured when not obtainable ", 6 U and 1181,6 had share NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
elsewhere; “At Home” In the Can- °* E°ow’ thaw, rain and sleety we Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of
ting Factory building; bus lines to ^ °°! gUe,te and our *oing-visit- ^°tarh,°; ^]9114LpS5aptcr 121.*
Point inti® .4. . . ^ logs and sometimes we* avmi vovo that all Creditors and, othersf”' ,1 A””!,’ ' etc-. manufacturers’ gnndav T«altnr- ™t1 , * having claims against the estate of
display at Fair Grounds; boy scouts; p, y T,elt°rs, all this is common- the sefd William Buckley who died
modem moving picture theatre; and „ and eTerywhere possible, but on or about the twenty-fifth day of
numerous other subjects entailinv Hr' Edltor we have some really unaà- to the year ot Our Lord, one time, work and outii£5 mont uai eventa al=”- - th°U8and n,ne hundred and

We sent a deputation to and'in- Wa bpve a cider mill owned and T d 'J* ” the
troduced several important résolu- Mr" ^- Oray, who has ^ prepald o'r dellve’r to
ttons at the convention el Chambers 5? d”,ng a 8°”d Ia»,« business. John Buckley cSrbyviUe, Ont tbe ^

of Commerce of the Empire iq Tor- 1 course, gives visions ot vine- executor ot the last will of the said
onto, which was » very Important ?far' ®<ekles». elder applesauce and Wllllam Buckley, their Christian Wtherlng of jWfcflft Sm^VSSejfSkj^h- ^
S^e. Reports of these meetings “0Qi vafled « more or less invlt- lmTti their *
apitonred In practically every news- ln® th.® cultivated taste. ot their accounts and nature of tto
paper of consequence in the world. Then we bave an evaporator under eecurity, if any, held by them, duly 

The Associated Board ot Trade the aWe management of the enter- Te"fled by Statutory Declaration, 
and Chambe»^of Commerce, of On- Fb-lng Phimp’» Bros., wip have been “Iare NOTICE that after Z 
-ter o meet here this month, which amon* «*> tow who were sufficiently 2Ith ây of Novembe? 1920 

will be further excellent advertising con,ldent of our Canadian future to the executor will proceed to dlstrl-

-• SiysessrîUK: is sssssyfsssirsssCto Council rtufulrod „„ 5ÏÏÈtu 2L2S “8 *" * F"« lti» * ««« locOlt, $«886?$ ïyîf ZS
this subject, the resultoftoeBav- ^ -M 15° te <•» d6k- ,rom mal>y viewpoints. then have notice, lindtheexecutoto
Bridge purchase ^ £' £e **“ ^ PrW>nt The candtok toctory has closed up % ^«state wili nottl^W

Belleville to Picton as a government! v « .. eiv tho ?■ °ng those who sup- claim notice shall not have been re-
ttighwny. The Govemmeot are also 1Y°U wU1 «‘“store see that al- P y th6 raw Products that so many solved by them at the time ot such 
putting the Kingston read into eodh Ithoogh we bave a good deal to con- 681,6 to telk about, thanks to the d,etribntion. 
shape and are taking over other teD<1 With from reactionaries and “tociples of Messrs Parliament-and F’ 8ô T^J^-^BIDGE,
roads in Hastings County as Pro- 'SüS?. &**->**>:*V* do any- have the ”»tter upon Dated this 21rt>day°ot October0AJ)
vincial Highways under the new g< tb6mBe,Te8 a=d fheretore tHb‘r hearts. y 01 UCWD6r’ AJ>’

never make any mistakes, yonh ThIa 1* also the centre of a large 
Board ot Directors have tried to Packing industry with Messrs
keep moving and have the Chamber Dempsey and Ostrom at the helm 
function to the best interests of the and thousands of .barrels have gone

from our vicinity bearing their brand.
Conr coal dealer, J. B. Phillips, suc
ceeded in landing a usual supply, of 
excellent coal and is on the market 

building at prices as fair as can be in these 
is almost entirely the gift of the ®Bcertain days.

In the spring ot this year there I £reCt0ri* a”d on6 or ,two other mem- The Quinte Cheese * Butte*r Co. 
no was an acute shortage of houses £r WW6 86CUred 8 remarkable 7W with A. Q.

and the Chamber took this matter w« ^ £ theae 8ame m6n- ”°bl,n 88 Pr6a<dent, and while C. 
strictly limited. It np actively. Numerous meeting 6vJv rtoti mî ac«ve co-operati0n of Bronson is giving up the manutac- 

*ere held, deputation, sent sever!! lD °rder 8’ J°hn HaU' has been engaged
times to the Provincial Govemm«nt th t 7® may cont nue t0 build up t0 continue the work in what prom- 
in Toronto, and finally they agreed ferialWAh^f7 88 m*~ ^1!° ^ 8 ^ pr0aper<,ua future,
to advance the City I2Bff,e00 fo! this organizattoL in ih m Ï a”d fllo pSXt 70Vement which concerns 
purpose. By-law. were passed by lofZTZZl. a, 5 t0T ! cA°mmunlt7 «- any great extent is
the city «, as to be ready in ease mato ohtoat 9L' rT T’ th6 $ A”nlyersar, ^“day on Nov. 28 
any large industry should chance to Zrce^tohf Cha™ber ot Com- when Rev. G. F. Joblin will preach at 
locate hpre. <■ merce‘^S t° be a central organization ]0 30 and 7.00

jsi's s'zsü*,?Chamber, whom Z Z Zv ^ C°mmUpUy Salada’ Irlah Cobble^n^ m^.
togs are held, visitors entertained to will have coneider!bIe ^,dT®getat>le8’ apples to every think-
lunch at the expense of the director» .difficulty in able form, cakes many, ptfg tan,

on some ot these various enterprises In the meântime we have «till tu* kaow *ow to provide.

Msttur-issi'sisfe-jh is
-r -—r

E$S zsst&siè 5Sita T™“ •”
of the membership without fund» w * gatber*DK *n «*e distance.

to’Kb WfcjifMh S ZS,*"1-''"' "
» "*«.r Æ WbX,,£ “

Will be yours; ™ pending
In the last few years our city *aa 

progressed a great deal. Sewers have 
been laid down, sidewalks and Pave- " u. T
ments built that were badly needed, TelenhoZ86,! Mar8h^n ot tfc6 Bell 
and all vacant factories have be- ,„„P ° ConiPauy, has returned 
come occupied. Real estate bps w ^ * m0t°r tr?P through Prince Ed-

mMj.m :
satisfied. ::

Water Kxcnreions.
<

Pv m
1

m WE HAVE DECtDEl) TO PUT OH A

-

,y« >
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Special 10 Day Fur Sale
.xd

&'aou

/ iteiaesssjsa-
• natural and taupe wolf, sab£e, blesded

FITCH, CFVET CAT, MAKMOT, MINK, CHINA WOLF 
BADGES, AMERICAN OPOSSUM, ETC. ’

Sfr:-, 8$:
i

»afd
B*

Consolidated.......
Public School. . , ,T. . .
Water Works.
Gas Works..................... ........................
Overdraft and County Line

Bridge .. ... ......................
Wood Chemical..............................
Patriotic ...... ....................
Marsh & Henthorn, (Guar

anteed by city).. .
New Albert College ..
Local Improvement».
Pavements (city’s share) . . 84,18» 96
Sewers (city’s share)..............  27,464 25
Sidewalks (city’s share). .. 97,096 41

Total

.. .6408,000 00 
147,704 00 
226,205 66 

59,846 70

33,500 00 
6,000 00 

80,000 00

. 25,000 00
.. 28,000 00

fl àt $15.00 each > m

Would Not Be Without 
Baby’s Own Tablets

«■s

Have Still Other Bargains at $10.00

~B|slsSS3S35.z:
store. on view in oarr

.

61,181,506 96

atn?vD^S5 SEAL COATS trimmed with BEAVER or 
SABLE, original price $495.00, sale prices, 
taxes. , - '• r iX w >r•' S: • •.

HUDSON SEAL COATS trimmed with JaVanese Mitik, original price $330.00, Sale price. J*o S

I A1U?erLCOtt6 hiTe 5e*11 reduced Proportionately.
re buy‘nSr elsewhere in town Or from catalogues 

it wffl pay yon to visit our store as we are sure we can
next year m°ney as these P14®*® eammt be duplicated

NO P^S EXCHANGED OR SENT ON APPROVAL 
DURING THIS SALE, AND ALL VERHS 

• 1 ARE STRICTLY CASH.

686,600 60
and said Debentures are required to bd 
Issued tor the purpose of raising the 
money to pay the city’s share of the 
purchase of the said Bridge. -
Dated at Belleville, Ontario, this 20th 

day of November, A. D„ 1920.
J. WILFRID HOLMES,

Z
A: // ..:s

m

r City Clerk. 
N25-6tw::

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

in the Matter of the estate
OF William. Buckley, late of the 
Township of Tyendimaga in the 
County of Hastings, Retired 
Farmer, Deceased.

_N6w that the long evenings have 
cotie again we will renew our en- 1> '* y

■m

3
DELANEY

FX : Obn. Y, M. ic. A.

y

1 mwm w

Phone 797 'm .

COMMERCE creasing Jndeatriti and financial de- other8’ t6e matter 
pieseton.- Tite wntk is ottiD being such 8hape ‘hat the municipalities 
carried on, however, at fite expense ,nteiestea, with tflie Provincial, Qov- 

. lot the Cham bar ana ,»ww apr erament, purchased the property, 
W -*= aze ti aDdtio86d this vexed gilâSÜfi&..___ 

toaeh with severaa < rproywcts, im- We 1661 that tlrie W8e a very (m- 
pertant dewetopments may take portatlt acauhritUti for the Vfutgre 
place at any moment. It should how- prosperity 01 thte city, and are glad 
ever, be Horae In mind, that there is £ 887 0,61 our C«V Council has 
very keen com$etiithm fnm other 5^° ua every assistance, not only in 
cities tor every industry we aget in tols, *but in all enr undertakings, 
touch with.

The Indnstrial Camtiisskm of ithe 
Chamber of Cohnûenne was formed 
from members >f the City Council,
Belle ville Iadestrîal (Omawisttinn, 
and others, and Was always asaitaTUe 
for the help »f the City Industrial 
Commissioner. These members volun 
teered their Cam on e large number 
of occasions to .show pep,* over the
city and gave * great deal of time to 
entertain Visitors here aeokteg for 
sites. The outstanding cases ot en
tertainment were Mr. ?%fBp Blake 
and his engineers, prospectors re a
glass industry,-V'.........
pany, pressed eoai

1was ' in
-

During toe first Year ot he Organisation 
—Outfine of Activities Shows That in 
toe first Year, Amidst Unforeseen Diff- 
iculties toe C. of C Has Met a Real 
Need and Amply Proved Iks Worth,

«atomeet in regard to its activities 
and aeoomtiishmeats dnriag the 
first year of Its eristouee.

The Chamber has bees working
under conditions ot great sad 
foreeeeu difficulty but it has vt„ _ 
firm place in the eommnaity by 
meeting and tilling » real com
munity need. The statement will be 
an agreeable autorise to many who 
were nof intimately acquainted with 
the inner workings of the Chamber 
but who were hoping for good re
sults. ■ '

The statement follows,—

Organization.

convenient for the members and 
citizens tourne tor meetings of1. NiPipiHlllPiBlivSBSv?
kind, and such as would reflect 
credit «s The city. The Corby Build- 
tog was purchased by some of our 
progressive citizens sod part of it 
turned over to the-iChamber for their 
use, which makes a most convenient 
and magnificent suite of officés that 
is second to none In Canada. Visitor^ 
from an ever The -country have Obm- 
meated most favorably on these 
premises, and one has to be in close 
touch with the Chamber to 
elate the amount of correspondence

038*4,11,18,26
gramophone cbm-t reco‘nm6Bd , «»e investigation 

company and a °muni than area commission 
woollen mill. The first two may yet flc*6®6 wh,ti, ***** <»re of country riu,r. . . „
locate in Belleville, while the otter T°8da appTOaehl”g the cit/so that ’ F 1 y°”r dlr6Ct0r8
three wonld not 016 clty a”d 66«W can act in. ton- ^:6hato 7° T1™8 l° att6nd to

' nera as the jailotlcm and hvinflay ln matle„ have also given unstintingly of
iffeetlng them both. ; Uteir time and means to the Cham

ber. The furniture in the

â

6. P Kingsley, Auetioaw, 
Cryetol Hotel, phone 124. Fare 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

182-wtt

m
,-ii

necessary financial assistance was 
not. forthcoming. There are several 
others that we are still keeping in

-------- - ----- ------- communication wjth,. but we are
and other business that goes oif, and farther handicapped, compared with 
the number of callers and visitors other cities, in that, we have now 
evefy day on some subject or other. vacant factories available, and

factory sites are
nJH|( fs uselese te spend money and time 

The matter ot forum meetings of!,ShoWlog theae vls/tore around, 
the membership has not received 1688 W° Can dnf,nl*e,v -
enough attention, although

Honsing.appre-
r*?r

TSWAUDCK * ABBOTT. Barristers, 
•te., OOoee Robertson Bloelr 

Front Strset. Belleville, Bast Side

onr
The Board of Trade was reorgan

ized about a year ago into a Cham
ber of Commerce, and the chief im- m« matter or rorum meetings of|,---------= aroun.a, un-
provements that appealed to most of the'membership has not received 1688 We can definitely point to vacant 
^■citizens at that time were suit- enough attention, although we had la°d that WlU be depded to them on 
able headquarter», public office with several good meetings, .sometimes a C6rtaln definite condRions, or that
permanent Secretary and enough dinner- with a well-known speaker W® are eure 6811 be «“Nnired at a

and other time,open meetiegstiTthe.reaa!,>nabl6 prlc6 
City Hall. Some ,ot the Committeesl “68t 611,88 co®P6tln« with its 

„ to charge of various activities have 7” ,trMU of, tond outright avai}-
Most of our citizens contributed been unable to give the required . f°r B8W induetrlee- We strong-

by taking out memberships in a time to their part of the general 17 r6Commend that the city secure 
liberal manner at $26 each, for a work, but this trouble crops up in °De °r tW° blocka ot land track-
period of three tears, although a 811 institutions. There are only so.?5® 8t!,tabl6 88 industrial sites, and
large number of onr citizens re- many men in every city willing and 168 matt6r of looking for new 
fused to join for one reason or an- dhle to sacrifiée tome of their own !”dustr'e8 b® followed
other beet known to tëemselves. time for the teneflt of the coT- t,nnouely

A Board ot nine Dirtotors—none munity, and if the full load falls on Bay Bridge
of them seeking office—was then ap- too few shoulders then a lesser load
pointed by the vote of the member- must necessarily be thken. Tbe Chamber took this subject up
ship, and they in turn chose a Store- with vigour, early in the year, send-
'ary, with the approval of the Mayor Bootiete’ tog deputations to the Provincial

t tine thé C°tjr0Co!!ci8ltrjAltte!rgh Wh?h WW?S2t- bÿthe Sto, We arranged ^th 

the secretory so chosen was exceed- and City Council, have been well rL addreea ottr foru,F on, two occasions 
mgly well recommended, and was a eeived and very favorably comment- l"1 spring’ 60111 of these meet- 
recognized authority on this con- ed on. They filled a long-felt want 88 l° 68 68,18(1 °?’.,tbe fi™t one
t nent on matters of transpogtotion contain a lot of Valuable Informa’ 8cca"nt oI 8 severe snowstorm 
and public ownership, the choice did tion, and have all—5,000 of them— “nd Wockad6’ and the second on ac- , 
not turn out to be a Mppy one. How- been distributed with care °°Dnt °f 8,1 epld6ml° of influenza. A P
ever, a large amount ot work was great deal of work was done in this d
rtone that will accrue to the benefit Industriee. connection, various meetings were
of the city. Chamber 4M ♦ held with th6-munieipaUties interest-

dustrlal activities until ^Jute”!! obtointd0tfrom tiS * "with mflben 0t the Chamber

this year, and this brought us on to the assistonce of Mr D 8aarant66d «“* Dominion Chattton-to tocure the holiday Wesson and a time :»;5rHjï H^ SM? S ÏSS

A. Abkott...
'*-our 81

mm t v

Dr. •Ionmoney to carry on in a proper man
ner, aU of which the old Board ot 
Trade did not have.

,
p.m.

saT sto
«toOther ActivitSes.

X Ray Equipment 
Office Burrows Block

Front St. City
.Pfcoee 482. ] » ' " ' "■ '|Bi

j

Plum Puddingspro-

For Christmas
In 2-lb. tine 
in 1-lb.New .Schools. , i i^~^.

cZrz r„r •*"-
In this matter of C< 
schtol and the new Cc
^rtif166’ alt^Ul,h de£erFSd
porarily, must be proceeded
uring the next year or two.

sen
tins. ,f*: ■

In individual sises.
i- opinion

Chas. S. CLAPP
Mon^P

Ward
huiM-

tem-
reel

at the -Free 
more attractions tor

with
Bridge” means
Rednesrvilie.

S.St a svm.";S. ■t,’™'-; °* =■
F. 5. WALLBRIDGB,

e* >-■■■■■ .indFremisee.

The next matter was

<
Cor. Front A

(Over Domini.,. B.nk'
/

1/ •f, t
GNfc*âà ■ ■gi.;

v.tiLin.MUii'aJ—

s of tbe death of Mrs. 
ildhed’ here/ We knew" 
or an operation at To
ne Idea of the serious- 
tend sympathy to the 
pter and parents also 
Alves ot the departed

I from town and sur- 
ptry have returned 
I to have been success- 
number ot deers un-

----------

ow, 90, to 
4fli Husband

to Become Dusky 
Bride.

| B.C., Nov. 24.—Mrs. 

the “Snow Widow” 
Cree Indians, again 

Ihride at the age ot 90. 
that every evening at 

a makes his way to the 
H “Snow Widow.” He 
er fourth husband, 
t fabled rivers that go 

h of the Arctic the 
tale ot the “Snow 

111 whispered at night 
the campfires. Around 

L of the aged Indian 
1rs of her own tribe are 
new tales. But to the 

I Hudson Bay Company 
the true story, 

lay the “Snow Widow” 
I great soul of the far 

. .can be found only 
e and their squaws.
Itie lost three husbands, 
I Two were frozen to 
Bird died of starvation, 
be latter lay dying that 
la’s tragic adventure 
Ehey were camped1100 
If Stanley Mission. In 

■inter game became so 
eh their two

L

■■■■ les they
h. Then the husband 
tod would save him. 
o babies, one nursing, 

started the KXVmile 
ilshed dog team. After 
>gs died' Tucking the 
tied, fastened the 
(. her own waist aed

r>i

es.
mbe tell ill and died.

a blanket about the 
led It deep In the snow 
e twigs of a pine tree 
“litul little cross which 
vr the spot. Then ebe 
journey, 
ral food was hurried to 
hut he was deed. She 
|ow Widow.”

_ -------- 5
4LECK.B.A. 
Solicitor, etc. 
g. 318 Front St. 
e ville 
to Loan.
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DEATH OF CHILD.
Arthur A.-

cto-nmd Bas * Majority 
SlanscD and 1.1H «ter Chi
r^mer, IN l?a£«5T#wn »
Ihc Riding, Cives Ùberal C 
flale Majerily. :'SA;;;3rsl

. - - ; tWg Powerv Telephone 72, r3-i-

SSæîSS—*
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

WE ARE IN A POSITION TO OFFER 
THESE GOODS FROM 20 TO 30% 
CHEAPER THAN CAN BE BOUGHT 

ANYWHERE ^
(N Dte Below)

R.F.D. 3,
! died yesterday in the hospital. The 

you Interment was made this afternoon in 
St. femes Cemetery.

THE

‘5|;vJF,5,»,L.J  .. 1-.' JCir.'-c r-wù*«- . . ^

INSURAN
Î

rote, LIFE, AUTO anc 
Fair rates and the bei 
Canadian and United S 
panies. Yoer..business i 
prompt, careful and 
tion. Insure with The i 
cheson Co., Limited, H. 
eson, Mgr., 26 Bridge 
ville. Ont. Phone 228.

tag efficiency. it- j,

wmsm
tow =-ft,

fully and with purpose with nagging, 
throbbing, gnawing distracting pain 
of a bunion or a com? Every 
try to get along without getting rid 
of your bunion. You are paying ont 
good money because you are doing 
less work and poorer work.

If you had a stiver In your finger, 
you would get it out before you did 
anything else. Bunions, ingrowing 
nails and corns, etc., are just as pain
ful, Just as much of a handicap as 
the stiver. I guarantee positive re
sults without surgical operation (for 
bunions), plasters, poultices or ap
pliances of metal, rubber, leather or 

'felt. My- treatment is Painless and 
Inexpensive.

G. N. SPAFFORD, D.M., D.S.C.
Surgeon Chiropodist 

29 Bridge St. ■■

MR. BENGOUGH AT CITY gALL.
City Hall laitevStin 

J. W. Bengough, the well-known 
Canadian cartoonist, was the at
traction which filled the building in 
aid of the High School Memorial 
Fund. Mr. Bengough was in hie best 
form and his clever wit and. humor,' 
his fund of knoyrlege of hutaan na
ture and his versatility made Mm in
stantly popular with the large 
audience which he kept in good 
humor throughput the evening.

APPLES NOT DELIVERED.

The police have had four com
plaints of people who bought apples 
on the market which - were not de
livered.

«

At the g. Mr
■;

u
Wash Basins. . .. ..35c 
SaucePans. . . £-. 20e up 
Granite Bowls. . . 20c up 
Pudding Pans. ... 20c up
Tea Kettles................$1.05
Berlin Pots. . ,70e & $1.15 
Straight saqce pans 50 & 65 
Milk Pans. ... 40 & 50c 
Frying Pans. ». , I 
Tea Steepers. . .
Roast Pans . . .
Dish Pans . . 86c & .$1.00

Zinc Strainers............... 30c S
9-in. Pie Plates..............15c S
Double Boilers. 75 and 90c = 
Tea Pots. .. .
Coffee. -, . .
Dippers. .
Stove Pots. . .
Mixing Bowls. 20c to 45c 5 

tJ .y.'.-..$1.50 =

*. W. ADAMS,AYLMER, Nov. 22—East El^in suit, 
elected the Farmer candidate, Mr. S.
S. McDermand, to-day in the by-elec
tion for the seat in the House of 
Commons by 208 over Mr. John L. 
Stansell, the Government candidate. 
an^.1134 over Mr. W. G. Charlton, 
the Liberal. The vote was as fol
lows:

establish 
Fire Insurance, Munich 
tares and Heal Estate. 
Licenses issued. Office 2 
Ave. Phone 863.

l’ÎFAUM

“I wish she were here to receive- 
these plauditsWvith me,” he said,
“for she has helped me wonderfully 
through the campaign.

The total vote polled was smaller 
than wgs anticipated, no doubt to the 
bad condition of many of the roade 
in the riding. A total of 7847 votes 
were counted out of a possible voté ! 
approximately of 10,600. -

It was Yarmouth township that 
told the tale. Out of a total vote 
polled, Mr. McDermand received.
1194 votes, as against 625 for Stan
sell and 448 tor Charlton. Polling
division No. 0 I» Yarmouth proved a ........... .
disappointment to Mr. McDermand’s Earl Haig attends Boy Scouts’
supporters. It was here that many. jamboree and inspects Boy Scouté at _ 

against- the Government, and of the Labor men from St. Thomas voted, ' Sootstown, Glasgow. Earl Haig at | MilSC/tilf îïlPlltîlï 
7847 odd votes east the Government, yet‘ Mr. Charlton and Mr. StansélL the salute. „ „
candidate receive only 2856. The got*b.tg majorities over the Farmer ■ ' ir. ..a............ '...i.. âi.-'— .V RflllWaV tO Itt RllîH [PRESENTATION.
riding has always.returned a Censer- candidate. In No. 9, Yarmouth, the mand. being Assistant Supérinten- * - ! « D. . , „ .
vative since 1891. In only two mun- other Labor poll, Mr. MfeDermand re- debt in the Women’s Institute in Al- hAttdmp m . I _ -, va", ri t flu’ fofmer edit0J
ieipalities. Port Stanley apd Port oeived a large majority. - berta. and also' a director of house- *"T; 22f~Aa ^jof ?6 TT,° T

w,, n. . . . _ , ■ , . , ______ t0 9u,ld a trans-continental railway thonor, of being presénted with a
TpLtyito1nstrI1l?^ed in * h Mr Mené merui «arrpH th ^ Central Australia linking Odena- beautiful electric study lamp by his

mer, receiving 108 majority over-Mr. Mr McDermand served on the datta ln South Australla with pine tel,ow workers at The Standard of-
nsell and 5S7 over Mr. McDermand Malahtde Town Council for several Creek the Northern Territory, has flee ’at Kingston on Friday last. After

Mr.» McDermand receiving only 97,years and was a member of the „een made bjr en Au#traHan seven years' with The Standard, Mr.
votes in Aylmer out of 1267 poHed. County Council from 190A to 1911, lst and hl8- partner; The rallway, Bell has resigned his position and Is
Mr. Charlton received 634. being elected Warden In 191L »z 1>0(,0 mile, in length, would com- again taking up his residence at

?♦' /L « T’ w pMe the-connection between Ade- Belleville. V V
assisted Mr. McDermand on th<plat- lalde on th6 Ooiai and Port.

In NO. 3 polling division of Bay- torm during the past three weeks. Darwin on the North Coast. The
ham, Mr. Stansel-l’s own Ward, where described the U.F.O. as having MU- work WOuid ^ carried out in three
he spent thé greater part of the day, 64 016 Government In self-defeiiee. years at a cost of 8,200,000 pounds,
Mr. McDermand was given a major- He believed-lhat East Elgin had es- and would open up immense areas
tty ot-37, receiving 76 votes to Mr. <»toshed a precepdent and set an ex-jot jand suitable for grazing and cat- 

. Stanseti’s 39.' »>PPle 1er the whole of Canada, and tie ratting.
In no hy-eléction ever held In On- In No. 1, Malahtde, Mr. MoDenn- one that would lead to safe and sane ^ ^____

tarto has a Government -put forth and’s home Ward, the victor received 8®vérmneat, and. build up a great
such colossal efforts to hold a seat. -155 votes, as against 90» for Stan- nat,on posterity. Dominion-wide Pllli M
Everyone says tohlght that the re- sell and 40’ for Charlton. Malahlde steulticance was attached to the vic-; OU11 ll1 
suit Is a mighty^blow at tile prestige\ township, believed to he the Ü. K,he détiaredi ,, *jur
of the .present Administration. East O.’s weakest point, had been virtu- —. * ■' “
Elgin has spoken In no uneertaii ally conceded to Mr. Stanseli, yet Mr. Cll...- Innil/DFCorv 

^ terms. The entire organization of McDermand was given a majority of vilVvI illUuVvI oiil J 
the Conservative party -has been hi 227 opt of a total of 1543 votes DilZOP l/ftllov
the riding fpr weeks. The Prime polled. Mr. Btanseti received major- J Rlv "I I dlltj
Minister himself spoke in the rid- ities in Bprlngflefld. Port Burwell end ——— 1 l.
tag twice. Two Cabinet Ministers Port Stanley. Mr. McDermknd en On Friday evening. Nov. 12th, Mr. Yohn Downey stated at noon
lately responded to the call, and en- joyed a small majority in Vienna, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. today that he had received no tidings
deavored to convince the people Of South Dorchester' -township, which Thos. Richardson, of River Valley, a of the missing steam barge John

■ the worth ef the present Administra- many thought would give Mr. Chart-1 Ul:8e gathering of their family and Randall, which left Oswego for Bel- fui1rtrvmn
tion. Hordes of .private Conservative ton a majority, piled up 113 for the frlends met celebrgte their silver ttville with coal for the Downey Co, 8°UVENIR PARTY’
members, organizers and publicity 'U.F.O. candidate. Baykam. which annlv«r«ary and also to bid farewell last Tuesday. He said It was report- Qn wr,day evening, Nov. IP, 1920
men lnvmled the riding. They spent had also been doubtful, gave the vie- t0 thelr daughter. Jennie1 who left ed that,a fug would be sent out from a very pleating event took place at
money and gigantic effort In talk an a tor a majority. the tollowIn8 Mo“day for her home Kingston to search for the vessel. As the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
advertlslhg. Bast Elgin tistened and Is an East Elgin Boy. v ‘n Ca‘*ary’ Alta- Amon8 M ”>any ”° b®ato *** »a88l=8 the Whitton, when a souvenir party was
then voted aggtast them far the first Mp McDermand stated that hé beautlfuI sil7)er*ritt8 wa8 lncl“ded a *** weather’ Mr given in honor of Mrs. T. Johnson, of

“25ssr*£ vizi iSr jt , .*.jr-r=r
s- -zsz srM 4i* sas,-Msassr - - -

present farm in Malahlde with his met here ln your home this evening barge John Randall has been given day next tor her hom6 , th t .
parents »t an early age. He was to celebrate with you your fortieth up f«r lost on Lake Ontario. The Stirling papers please copy '
married to Frances Cameron, a na- anniversary. Our minds go back to vessel has been missing since last __ _____ DESERVES CREDIT.
tive of Bayham, in 1894. His fam-- tbe many pleasant hours we have Tuesday, gnd no trace whatever has TWO CASES AT COURT. A few days ago Ye Editor had the
lly «insists of two daughters, the spent In your midst and so we ask been secured of her. This afternoon pleasure of an automobile trip

the re-1 elder, Miss Bessie Cameron McDer- you to accept these small tokens of a lifebelt marked "Wanderer" float- H°n. Mr. Justice Rose had only the Elzevir county road and to say
bd into Seckett’s Harbor, and it is two cases at the non-Juyy sittings of the least we were astonished at its 
believed to have been used by one of the supreme court yesterday, one be- excellent condition, 
the members of the crew, although tag settled and the other tried. Judg- found that Mr. A. Dion was road
it was not known In the local marirfe ™ent wgs given- In the latter case overseer, and he is to be congrat-
circles that the Randall had any^ thls mctaning and the court was clos- ulated on his work in that section 
equipment of thé old steamer Wand-^d- An account bt these cases will The overseer on the BellevIIle-Tweed 
erer, which has been laid up. The appear in tomorrow’s Issue. road would do well to take a tip
Randall Is believed to* hare .gone .—-------  from his northern neighbour
down between Stony Point and Point CHARGE WAS DROPPED. the Tweed Advocate.
Peninsula. She had two lifeboats,, A Resident of Montreal was arrest _____ „
one of'the wooden type and the other ed at Brockville during Friday night DEBTS OF THE TOWNS. 
metal- by G.T.R. Constable Joyce and lock- Almonte, with an assessment of

Capt. John Randall, of Seeley’s ed up at police headquarters. Hp 31.200,000, has a debt oi.about nine
Bay. father of Capt. Harry Ramiall, appeared Saturday before Magistrate per cent; Smith’s Falls, with^an as- 
who was. to command of the steamer Page, charged with trespassing. The sessment nearly a million dollars 
Randall stated over the long-dis- man, who Is well past 5» yegrS §f less than Pembroke, has a debt of
tance tçlephoné this afternoon from age, Is ln poor health and Is en- 1883,48»; North Bay’s debenture
Seeley’s Bay that he intended mak-1deavoring fo get to Toronto to nn-,debt is 3767,023; Renfrew, assessed 
ing a search with the steamer Buena deVgo medical treatment at Eft. MF'at 33,347,789, has a debt of 3671 - 
Vista just as soon M the weather chael’s hospital. C. R. Deacoh IS- «44; Arnprtor, with a little over oqe- 
is favorable. . terceded In his behalf on accouht of third of Pembroke’s assessment, has

Capt. Harry Randall belonged to the man’s plight and the charge was ar bonded debt of 323»,681; Pres-
Seeley’s Bay. He had a crew of three dropped. ; ' ’/V cott’s debt Is ten per cent
John Grady, Newboro’, engineer, and " ' f - ; assessment, one million dollars hiah-
Harry and' Gilbert Smith of Seeley’s er than Pembroke, or 3914 196
Ba*. cousins Of Cupt. Harry ltandalflMWMeH**jlÉ||**g|e|ÉgiHeej||*M^Hej|É|| 
A„

s . ..65c =
• - 65e =

• • -30c =. 
.. $1.05 =/

day you 1i
'
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INSURANCE, Fra] 

tags 75c to 31 per 31 
Buildings, 50c to 76c ] 
reduction of 10c for ligh 
0T metal roof. Why 
rates when you 
rates and Company 
Bring in your policies 
quote many rates befor- 
new your insurance. Cha 
ley, 299 Front St., Belle

Potato Pots.
Hot Water Pitchers . ,50c 
Water Pails .$1.00 & $1.25 
M\igs. . .

-35c
.$1.00 can g

- ..25c giMcDermand, U.F.O.............. . . 3063
Stansell, Government . __ 2855
Charlton; Liberal................. ; 1929
Total vote polled. . . . . 7847
Vote on lists, approximate . . 10500

Aylmer Voted Liberal.

‘
=. We have a quantity of Scotch Tweeds, Serges, Blan-
E Cloths, etc., which are going to be cleared out re-

s= gardless of cost. Therefore for this week we are giving 
opportunities that cannot be duplicated anywhere The 
following price quotations will convince r

58 in. Checked Coating, regular $4.00, clearing
’ * ’ ’ ’ * ................................... .. *... $2.75 yd.
52 in. Grey Bannockburn Tweed, regular $4.00 

clearing atf.. .. ....___ _ .
40 in. Checked Tweeds,

g
i

FAIL TO SHOVEL SNOW FROM . W. J. RHODES. London Mil 
M». Ce., Phoenix (of Loe 
aurance Cq., Nova Scbtial 

- derwrlters, Union (of pJ 
Ins. Co. Insurance of \ 
transacted at lowest rat* 

• *65 Office. Box 86. Uni 
Chambers.

WALKS.

Phone 892 The police are busy today roqnd- 
n23-ltd,ltw lug Up delinquents and snow-shovel

lers around town. Warnings of prose
cutions are being given.

The electors in a three-cornered 
overwhelming!*

at
votedcontest

• ....................• .$2.75 yd.
regular $2.76, clearing 

• • a • • a ••<••• • ••• • * • t • • ............. $2.75 yd,
An42 in- Grey and Brown Tweed Diagonal Stripe, reg. 

$2.00 ciearmg at,. .......................... ,v> , x » „ ;,.$1.39 yd. 1
Taupe, and Sand Serge> pure wool* 50 in. wide, =

$4.50 for........ ............. v ... '.VaV- . , -..$2.75 yd. =
Brown Copenhagen, Putty Striped Serge, 50 in E

= wide, reg. $6.00, for.. ......................... ....... , $8.25 yd! =
Blue gerge, 62 ins. wide, reg. $2.95 for.. . .$2^5 yd. S 
B ue Serge 5Q in. wide, reg. $5.75 for . .. $4.25 yd. = 
Blue and Brown Coating, heavy weight, reg $4.00 S 

or........... ’* ’*•* • •• y • •* •» .$2.75 yd. EE

REAL ESTA'at.

.

INSURANCE
ESTATES MANA< 

*■ c. McCarthy, 279 1. Burwell, did the goverhment candi
date -have majorities, In Aylmer, 
the main towa in the riding and the 
only industrial place of consequence, 
the people apparently did not take 
seriously the argument put forth by 
the Conservatives, that a lower tar
iff would ruin its industries. Ayl
mer give a majority for the Liberal 
and tile policy he advocate^. In 
the townships, of course, the vote was 
heavy for the Farmer candidate.

Organisation Beaten.

WHEEL '* ALFORD, Ba 
■Solicitors for the Mo 
W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. 
floes: Belleville and Ti

Sta

MALCOLM WRIGHT ,Ba 
Heitor, Notary ]
15 Campbell St., 
to Joan at lowest rates,

PONTON « PONTON, Barri 
Heitors, Notaries Public, 
sioners. Office Bast Bridi 
Heitors Merchants Bank o 
«Bank of Montreal, and 

. Deseronte. Money to loan 
gages.
W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and St

6Iic,
BeateH in Own Ward, V

FELL DOWN

Ë McIntosh Bros.which might easily have had a fatal S V •
Vesult. -.About-11 o’clock she started- —(j|UUjj|[ 
to descend the outdoor 
from the back-of her dwelling in the 
Masonic block when she slipped on 
the Ice-clad steps and fell headlong ■* 
to the bottom.. : She was ibadly 
bruised and Injured about the head 
and rendered qnconsclous by . the 
fall. > physician was hastily sum-|fl 
moned but fortunately found no 
Mmes broken and do evidence of 
brain concussion. She will $e con- 
flned to the bed for several days, 
but, unless complications arise, "will, 
soon recover.

v
■

stairway/
=

* » Trace 
learn Barge

fM. CARNEW, Barrtot 
-County Crown Attorney. 

,T*£0Urt Honee Building. 
-VrOffice 238, house 436.

‘FORTER, BUTLER A PAT 
rlsters, Solicitors, Notai 
Solicitors for Union Bank 

V E- Gnss Porter, K.C., N 
E. J. Butler.
Chas. A. Pa}me. 

money to loan on mortga 
Investments made. Offlc 

^Fr^gL^-^BeUerille. Ont.

'»- : - v-- ..

-"a: 'i.ÿi'tÿ 'tiss *'
—Managers-

=k'M-

-Cha,

e- m

ONG•;

/

BeUi Co.Hbpe Almost Abandoned For Safety 
of the “John Randall."

;
>

A.

Next Y14 Campbell St.
.______ MW'SwIPm..»

’,C. À
Moderate

Phone 774■

: Hfci
MEDICAL

=*= BR. N. J. NKDL8ON, Of 
Physician, 21314 Front i 
rtlle. Phone 1611.

DR. F. G. WALLBRIDGE, ] 
and Surgeon,. 91 Bridge 
BeUeyllle. Phone 368.

INJUREB IN FALL. mmuSuffering from tajurlei tb both feet 
as a result of a fall down a hay 
ëhnte In a barn, Clarence McCaskill, 
aged twenWdur, Iroquois, has 
reached St. Vincent de Paul Hospital 
BrockyUle. McCaskill was engaged 
at work ln the hay loft when he 
tumbled down the chute, falling a 
distance of twenty-five feet. He had 
a remarkable escape from

I
THAT LAST £_<'

FashionsLatest 
in Rings

Real onyx 
Pearl centred 
Pearl encompassed 
Pearl set shank

DENTAL
X a- M. WILSON, DJ)R., Gn 

Toronto University, Lies 
the Royal College of De 
geons of Ontario. Office c 
chanta Bank, Belleville 
phone, 1076; house ph 
Special attention to Plat 
and Bridge Work. 1

m which shared the 1 
the result must ha

more
serious injury. As it was, one foot tt 
seyeriy bruised and the other has 
one or two bones fractured. >

ve:

First Thought of Wife.

The first thing that Mr. McDer
mand did when hie victory 
sured was to call up hie wife on the 
telephone and inform her

$16.50 FLORISTSReal onyx 
Pearl centred 
Pearl encompassed 
but without the 
pearl set shank.

I $13.50 
Angus McFee’s 

216 Front SI.

was as-
■OOl' FLOWERS in season, 

add funeral designs a 1 
COLLIP, phone 205—nig] 
176.

r over

==—-■ ÎB
On inquiry we-

AÜCTIONEE
Is

- NORMAN MONTGOMERY, 
eer, Brighton, Box 180,
101.

says ASSAYERS
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFI 

Ores and Minerals of all kh 
‘ ed and assayed. Samples 
mall or express will receive 
attention. All results gua 
Bleecker and Victoria Ai 
Belleville. Phone 399.

■

»

\

' I »w
SUBYEYOBS

RASER AYIÆSWORTH. On 
Dominion Land Surveyor as 
Engineer, Madoc, Phone 6.

ÎF Our diplomatic 
1 services meet 

with the public 
approval. The 
beautiful dignity 
that character
izes. the accom
plishment of this 

71 organization is a 
f I symbod of re- 
JJ spectful regard.

r «5ï
le of thef

V
A VENERABLE MAN GONE. t ÿ

The oldest inhabitant of Bishop’s' chtot Kidd has returned to the 
Mijls passed away at his home on cWV from Parry Sound.
Nov. 8 th, ln the person of Thomas —-----^
Dool. The deceased had been in w- c- Mike!, K.C:, is in Ottawa to- 

ild Arnott, eon of the lute falling health for some time, but day attending the Supreme Court of

a two teams into the County Antrim, Ireland, and cele- 
ilor and an totermed- btWted his ninety-flrsr birthday

there will j October 81st last. When about 
gue, so that twelve years of age be emigrated to 

_ circles will be quite active Canada, and has lived in-Leeds ever 
this Winter. ' since. vv--

Ifi».-—r-«I
F ) n1

0me.rm;

■

tf; Mrs. W. B. Riggs and' Miss Wanda 
Riggs left yesterday for 
an extended vacation, 
first go to Los Angeles and wilt 
spend the greater part 
at Santa Barbara,

■■Ml 11 WÈtÊÈÊm- b. e. oj
helm; Mfs. Emily Guest, Toronto; Mrs. Wllllai " 

the Convention the delegates attended the o

. Alfred*-.vi • 1- __ California on 
They wfH

:onta.:; 1
> be a strongng of the first Women’s Instl- ,v-vh-v"'dent. ; 

tute
ef their time :wep*

ool In Canada. ■%. •
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^iT Ontario, Thursday. November 25,1920,
aImoet uttteld wealth has been pour- carried cream chrysanthemums and to obtain ever 'Increasing prices tor
ed Into the “Tight Lleelt island" In ferns. Hr. Arthur Carman, Eldorado, wood. ' *
the North Atlantic; of hew throdgh fulfilled the duties of best man. The In the meantime all Portugal is
her ships she has expanded her tradb bride’s little brother, Howard, look- suffering from utter absence of coal
until H became world-Wlde then ing very pretty in an “Oliver Twist” and people are obliged to buy wood
found cargo space to help In hand- suit of blue serge, carried the ring when ir'is obtainable Mlddleclass

the "Canadian Spinner” was unload- Hn* the good8 sent out by other on a pretty glass plate daintily and poor people bum saVdust in 
tog at Buenos Aires nations; only then does the true In- trimmed with white satin ribbon and small Iron -stoves expressly Invented

On that date, In the newly-estab- wSrdoe8S ot the 8ltuat,on to be Fellow chrysanthemums. The nuptial during the war for that purpose and
lished Indian trade from the Atlantic r6tileed- ' knot waB tled b7 Rev- D G Moun- also use
side, the “Canadian Pioneer” was ®very pound ol Chadian products teer, an< after the congratulations
east of the Sues, in the Indian shh>ped from a Canadlan ®ort «P^8 and good wiabee ** bean lowered
Ocean between Karachi and nnmh»v ®OB maritime growth and strength ixm the happy pair, all repaired tofrom which port she Was L Ltinué ens 0UT natlonal P^erity. > ^«tinto* roo«‘ ^ere dinner was

to Colombo, up the Asst coast of « ■*—1 serv .
India to Calcutta, Rangoon, Singa- tiUnAAint* DaIIo ‘ Jhe rooms were prettily decorated
**e, Straits Settlements and on to WCGOIM BtiiS T
the Dutch ports of Batavia and Sara- ______ - of côatl^^d^i^ri^ pu“ber
buya, in Java . „ ^ of costly and beautiful gifts,'show-

affa’s entry among the shlp-ownefSt In the Pacific service, the “Cana- - McCAW—MUNRO _ ing the esteem ln which she was held
tor the handling of the commerce of dian Exporter” was discharging at A.qalet wedding took place at the “f her“8ny frlead8' The ev8ning 
this country overseas to the «est Melbourne In Australia; the “Cana- Mission House on Tuesday evening 8pe“t in-gamps and social chat: 
which is being operated by Canadian dian Inventor" -was^on her way be- « *.30 o’clock, when Mr. William D,“^ V® e'?n nf a large nSmber 
Government Merchant Marine Limit- tween Melbourne a»d Vancouver James McCaw,»eon of Jas. McCaw of T. eads ttad aetfthbors fonned a 
ed to conjunction with Canadian it would be an education for mbst «I* village, took unto himself a a“d SeAlnded **? hapPy
National Railways. ' ' Canadians to watoh the loading of wife in the person of Miss Margaret £££* f*

The development of the fleet with one of the “National” ships, the Bnen- daughter of Mr.. and ' Mrs. ‘ T y f®, a11 tov“ed °
a program of ^Ixty-three new steel i “Canadian Victor” for instance, load- John Munrff of Tariff, Rev., H. R. 8 ° f8 ed tp wedding cake and Rotarlan Guy Bennett received
vessels, thirty-eight of which are al- tig tèr Trinidad to the British West p6ttem officiating. The young ,, _ . — audible evidence yesterday of. the
feady constructed and in service. Is indies, Rio de Janeiro and Santos in «wpW were attended by Mr. and 8 latt *y hlgh esteem ln which He is held by
one of the most specular of the Brazil, Montevideo ln Uruguay and *** Frank Smith of Madoc. After amldst Ihow^L of „ A L ^ M8 brethren ot the Belleville Rotary 

j twentieth century, and is easily, to Buenos Aires in the Argentine Re- tlm wedding ceremony tbe Veddlng The bride tre^nL^n t Club' He has resigned hl8 P°8ition f8
its effect upon Canadian trifle, the public. party and'a few intimate friends sat ton„n .trZT » br°w” coat: superintendent with the Point Anne
largest single Canadian development a large variety of Canedian-mdde down t0 » wedding dinner prepared ltin with wl!?’ W tm.hat °f aafd Quarries Ltd., to accept 
within the last two decades. , goods were lowered into the holds; « »*> home of the bride’s brother, 3auntlly trimmed wuTwin?ofsa d 8pon8lbto »b8ltton at Montreal.

Two nbw vessels have been turned a„ classes of agricultural machinèry. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Munro. The young Ld hrowh tW IntSd Jk!^ f Vice-President Billy Deacon re-
over recently to the Company for lumber from various sections of the couple have many friends to town trip to Toronto and other notots in'. chalrifan8hip
°P®ra^n:,Jhe “Oamtdlan Carrier” country, Canadian-made motor cars, who wish them a long and prosper- the near future when they will visit d’ atter th® anlmals h
and the Canadian Squatter,” each Canadian-made cement, bottles for ous carried life. Mr. and Mrs. Me- friends. ,.

.4,575 tons' Tfte88 *>wii to Angostura Bitters and liquor trade ^w will reside In Bancroft.—Bin-' On the Wednesdav nro

üpp1,n *****barted pk «*v,ous iî&SPjgSi

szzz iszLissr*,,o- - » ***** aa yjggleft on bet maiden voyage to Gias- The South , . , .' nesday, Nov. 3, when Isabella, eldesti*Lpl® “t s0*‘al eivenlng' Dur,ng

WHCEL A ALFORD, Baridstscs,: Btel teF 18 10 80 lD£to shortiy. dian manufacturers, via the "Nation- z? Hf® Jame8 |
Solicitors for the Molsens Bank Another vessel, the “Canadian Marl- al’> ships of Canada but before fhn Edward ouver, youngest son of Mr. | Burrs, Nov. 3, 1930
w. C. Mikei, K.C., GAUorAM- »er” is fo be added to tbelist soon, servit was ïoTffim ***%*■ ^ °llT®r' both 01 Toren- To Mildred, bride-to^be,
floes: Belleville and Trenton. She Is being built at Halifax. busings wL hândlêTtoL^, ^ Tbe cerem<my was ^formed by Most happy bride

MAIAXILM WRIGHT .Barrister 8o- The88 "National Ships of Canada” can ports. |®BV" J- Morrow. The bride, was | May joy o’er ride
Itot8ry public, Etc. ÔlSee 41 whidh are itiready in service are . The importance of this «snoot mf ln a naTy Georgetta «own,

to loS-t6!1 St’^®al‘wlUe- Money being kept constantly on the go. the Canadian export situation cannot beaTlly beaded’ large p46t”re hat and For many a year

toloan yt lowest rates, ■ , , , ■ Prom both seaboards to Canada S over^Ïma^T EvS^larp"? É and>Carrled a bopg"et of May never a tear
ffONTON * PONTON, Barristers, So- they are reaching out to all the big served to Canada through the tL Sweetheart roses anji Madenhair Of troubling fear

Am oCerI^.?B^ge°aÉ& ^ Carrylng Canadlan^ade Hug of Canadian freights to Canadian S^e Sde ^hridsST* **** & ^ 8W6et h°m® aW®'
Heitors Merchants Bank of *° abroad ™d brllWi*K to us the ships and box care, is a ddllar^n the ?? ? ’ bridesmaid, in navy

? Bant of Montreal, and TovnTof merchandise we purchase in other right side of the business led,? ? f ' aDd carrted yeUow roses. Mr. ““7 “”a'T
Deseronto. Money to loan on Mort- lands. We wiU -set down exactly the country As soon as o .fmlnf JpbMy °llTer «upported the groom. ^ bridal hann£e«
W. .K.” Pontcni, K.O. «“S-gg «S HZZlXSt IXZZJ* ZKlSfiZ.

Site.?bXiu, ,,1 surttot. “* StSSSii token

«*» P1°~" T\™r"‘,rrr;.„crs? £> S’a’iïAas-.-
KSi-'S? ziTasssszz Sa „r,sr
Wis d^ha^tog^^TvManfh^’ !?* ^ not W <>”=« Gretft Brit- A happy event took place ion Wéd- «W ShOrlSflC KCCIlly 

Ma b!fk’ ato’8 6Iceaa «* imports over exports nesday, October, 87th, at the Metho- FA|| J- Da*I.i««Iiff Îhe^SÏSSSS^:*.^ the y~r’ bnt g>- the kingdom a^t Parsonage, Hastings, when Miss «* POrfllgal
It Glasaowun^usXnd? favorable balance of U»0»,m,000,- Elizabeth Donald, daughter of Mr.
dian VovavoTir» wf. „ tb® G.Wto-l00. Shipping, according to the Britt- and Mrs. Herbert Donald, of Coe Hill,
Cardiff jf* k ish Board of Trade, thue wm have was united ta marriage to Francis
Cardiff. TMs makes nine vessels of brought to sufficient return to

Canadian National fleet to Hrit- tore Great totoi'n toh?i?LZ™«u 
ish ports alone on that date. More- tion of a creditor nation ” 
over tbs ”Càh»tato dâŸfief’S^a in * t
the Gulf of St. Lawrence (bound for 
Glasgow. Tiie ^Canadian Harigaj-

VHE V.-I
'■..... !

- a.-tit,.- .
V. ,

NatioruJ Ship of Co.d,
VS

mm
ENG get my prices before 
your order, as I 
to stock and prices right.

i placing 
varietiesall

ALEXANDER CONNAUGHTY.

Alexander Connaughty, aged 86 
years, a former farmer of Stockdale, 
Murray township, died yesterday at 
his homq In Thuflow. The burial 
will be at Stockdale.

A tittle while ago, the Navy League 
of Canada, was campaigning, to tfcfe 
Dominion for tbe development Of 

R.F.D. 3, Belleville, what they cah “the Sea Conscious 
Spirit Among Canadians”. , , ■

INSURANCE „ N® dpuM maBy busy ®epple who
--------------------:_______ beard the appeals, wondered what tt

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO and Accident, was all about. and why Canadians, 
Fair rates and the best English 
Canadian end United States Com
panies. Your..business will receive
prompt, careful and expert atten- 8Uch 6 ‘ consciousness." 
tion. Insure with The H. F. Ket- 
cheson Co., Limited, H. F. Ketch- 
eson. Mgr., 26 Bridge St., BeUe- 
ville. Ont. Phone 228.

R. W. ADAMS, established 1884*
Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures and Heal Estate. Marrlogy 
Licenses Issued. Office 24 Victoria 
Ave. Phone 862.'

1 FARM INSURANCE,

Arthur A, Sills
Telephone 78, rt-V

impervious boxes lined with 
straw, that finish cooking the food, 
after it is removed, boiling, from the 
stove. Many families unablç to cook 
at hojpe are having meals at the 
taurant. • J

if
>—

MARY H. WISEMAN.

Death came yesterday to the home 
of_ our.honored citizen wten at 10.36 

^ K p.m.i Mary H., the bel<*d wife of 
Mr. r: B. Wiseman, of 6'|> Bridge St 
West, quietly passed avijsy. after a 
prolonged illness wht

not noted for “going dbwn to the sea 
to ships” should be asked to develop S

Rolarians Said 
Good-bye to a 

DepartingMember

There seems to he a failure gener
ally to grasp the significance ol ‘Can-

tooi a
serious turn some three Months ago.

Mrs. Wiseman was b6rn in Fox- 
boro, in 1866, the second daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John Craw- 
fort and is survived by. her husband, 
H. B. Wiseman and two daughters, 
Anna Verna, and Marion Crawford, 
beeidee one sister, Mrs. E. P. Fred
erick, of this city and a brother, 
Chas. A. Crawford, of Hamilton, 
Montana. With the exception of 
some fifteen yefers spent in Winni
peg, where her faithful and earnest 
Christian life was greatly appreciat
ed by a large circle of friends, she 
resided in this locality, 
member of Bridge St. Methodist 
Church where she took a deep and 
active interest in the various depart
ments of its work and especially the 
W.M.S. for which she labored with 
untiring zeal.,.

There wii} be a-memorial service 
at 66 Bridge St. West on Wsd. at 2 
p.m. after which the interment will 
take place In Belleville cemetery.

Rotarlan Guy Bennett, Leaving For 
Montreal, Received Pleasing Testi
monials at Yesterday’s Luncheon.■■ I Frame Build

ings 76c to $1 per $100; Brick 
Buildings, 60c to 76c per *100: 
reduction of 10c for lightning rods 
or metal roof. Why any higher 
rates when you can get cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed* 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quote many rates before you re
new your insurance. Chancey Ash
ley, 239 Front St., Belleville.

;

.

a more re-

W. J. RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
Ims. Os., Phoenix (of London) As
surance Cq„ Nova Scbtia Fire Un
derwriters, Union (of Paris) Fire 
Ins. Co. Insurance of all kinds 
lr,aJt8î.c2ed at lowest rates. Phone 
965 Office. Box 86. Union Bank 
Chambers.

She was a
to Charlie 

had been fed 
and the new chairman briefly re
ferred to the loss the club was about 
to sustain through the removal of 
Mr. Bennett. He then called upon 
Gordon Moffat to deliver a farewell 
address. It was not a pleasing duty 
he was called - upon to perform, said 
Rotarlan Moffat to say good-bye to 
a friend tike Guy Bennett. One of 
the best testimonials he had heard 
to Guy’s favor was that he'■had tto 
united good-will of the employes 
who had served under his superin
tendency at Point Anne. He carried 
with him to his new location the 
good-will and best wishes of every 
Rotarlan

sur-

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE 1

vt!
..tx,S^”£S?Sgro„.

MRS. BURTON WEEKS 
/ _ > 

There passed to rest'Sa Consecon
on Monday, Nov. 8th, Rosa May Cal- 
nan, beloved wife o< Burton Weeks. 
She was in her 46th year and had 
been a patient sufferer for fifteen 

Belleville. , ? ' j months following an operation at
He then asked Sergeant-At-Arms Belleville hospital. She leaves to 

Oswald Scott tq present Mrs. Ben- mourn her loss besides her husband 
nett with a beautiful bouquet ^ of J181- lather and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
chrysanthemums. The duty was David Calnan of Ameliasburg, and 
gallantly performed and the gift four slaters and two brothere, Barton 
graciously acknowledged. Calnan, and Mrs. F. H. Maieenbecker

The president of the Belleville M Rochester, who came over for the 
Golf Club, Mr. N. D. MaeFadyen, on funeral, Mrs. L. Drummond of Al- 
being called upon, affirmed that he tison ville; Mre. F. Hlckerson, of Llt- 
had always found Guy capable and tie Kingston; Mis. G. Gibson atitd 
cheerful on the golf course. If neces- Horace Calnan, of Ameliasburg. The 
sary^ he curse^_ cheerful^. He wtal,- funej^ at Conseda -chnroh.tol-We»-- 
ed him, on behalf of. the golf club/nesday afternoon was conducted to- 
the greatest of happiness and sue- Rev. Campbell, who preached an lm- 
°®“- ' pressiye sermon from James 4th.

Rotarlan Bennett on rising, was chapter and 14th verse. Miss Ktilip . 
greeted with true Rotarlan enthnsi- sang “The CRy Four Square,” and 
asm, “He’s a Jolly Good Fellow,” Ooneecon choir sang ' "Hie Gates 
Vd °‘her warm demonstrations to Ajar,” one of the favorite pieces of 
indicate his popularity. He \incerely the deceased. As long as health vol-

Charcoa, Befne Use# For DomosHr that' f,tt8d sh8 'wa8 a fitithtol worker in
Ohareoal Being Used For Domestic tad made his residence here so con- the chufch and community and a I

- , ■ ■ ' ' N tinuously pleasant. Belleville would teacher to the Methodist Sundav
m- Vanclief, of the same place, Rev. M. —   *Ws have a warm place In his School. Besides the Sorti triLn?
si- ^ H1nton offteiatin*. The young LISBON/ Nov. 23.—A coal short- affections. He Was again greatly ap- fro» the family the Consecon in=n

(Souple went on a wedding tour to age ,8be,ng Keenly felt in Portugal plauded oft sitting down. tutosent a beauHf»4?m!??
Uring Canadian ships and keeping Foxboro, Belle ville, Trenton and owlng to the Prohibition of coal ex- Three new members were intro- santhemums —Ptoton hry"

onr freight; earnings in Canada, «^er pointa to Prince Edward Conn- ’Sortatton from England and the ab- dneed at yesterday’^luncheon, John - ' . , m t
tor** was «earinr _ - W<Hüd moet certainly to over-,*7- On their return to their home to seme ot aBy good coaI Producing Kerr, assessor, George Jones, miller,
“CanadJrt’^^W? i a=4 t®6, c°me any unfavorabje balance of Hill a splendid reception ,WM stricts In this country. *nd Bert Jennings, bookseller. All
m>w Tho «rTJnJiZ nZ » G aB* trade we nrigîlt Have with foreign ««Xen them.-dlaettoge Star. 411 eoal for Industries vu» lm- three acknowledged
gow. The Cimadian Otter was <m countries. . ---------- ported chiefly from Cardiff and NeW- dresses, the honor that had been
R^lZr” 7116 Canadian National Railways RAKER—FOX. castie and since that has ceased and done them to electing them to

Z iZ' and the Canadian Government Merch- n„ - . . XT orders placed In the United States membership. '
Canadian Miller was Heading at ant Marine Limited, have concluded N°V' 10t>>. Sunny- hare been cancelled, the situation Judge Wills reported that he'had

Montortl for Liverpool. | satisfactory arrangements with the Lr arm’A1H®>nvine’ tbe Home of, threatens to become serious and péo- Keen gathering Information in re-

In ,tb?-Cuban a»» Jamaican trade, ; Holt Steamship Interests at Liverpool ÎÎ a°d Mw.V George w: Fox. was pie are looking forward with alarm ference to the Central Ontario
the Canadian Adrentuerer” wae and the British India Steam Navtoa-4^ !Ce“® °f °De °f those Pleasing to the coming winter. Abnormal tension to Whitney. He had blue
homeward bound wlft a cargo of,tion and Pacific ports in Canada and f? bap®y ®V8at8- wheD their daugh- conditions, exist as a result, all res- Prfcts <11 the route prepared and was
sulphur from Sabine Texas. The the Orient, Including India. Already M *<iyed’ Hecame the bride taurants, cafes and places of amuse- collecting other data which he hoped
■Canadian Sower” was discharging one of the ships of the British India ? ?»„Har°!d J" Baker- of Hillier. ment must close promptly at mid- to turn over to the Rotary Club so

cargo at Quebec; and tbe “Canadian Company-has called at a Canadian At th® brlde entered the parlor night and external illuminations are that they could take up the matter
Trader” had sailed from Havana for J port and a cargo has been fodnd for 0b Gle ayn|® of ber father to the prohibited. with the proper authorities.

Tnt1^" t, « ' llt bytbeCf?adUn Nation^ Railways ?rTprh°Jf6 rdd!“R “arCh ren" There 1b but littlecoal produced in A grateful letter, was read from
In the Barbadoes, Trinidad and and the Canadian Government Merch- .5. bf Mls8 Kathleen Cooke, who Portugal, which has been entirely the matron of the Children’s Shelter

Demerara service, the "Canadian ant Marine. Likewise a full cargo P!'eeWf<1 at *he pIano’ and took her dependent on imported coal. For expressing her deepest thankfulness
Beaver” beared from Sydney, Nova has been secured by the British India ??? b?®? att arch ”f evergreens domestic purposes charcoal Is chiefly tor the gift of the money that had
Scotia, outward bound, and the “Can- Company for one of our shins now f 8n8Pended a pair of used -all over the, country in small been collected in “fines” -from the
adian Farmer” from Trinidad, for in Oriental Waters. P arg® ^hite wedding _bells, where earthenware stoves specially ^nade members. This had been used to
Canada; the “Canadian Observer”' So this "Sea Consciousness” is L** J?.!?,00™ “J8.11®^, her' She tor its use. Now, kowever, even.tbat Provide a Thanksgiving feast for the 
was, discharging cargo at Montrai. ^ I really frangit with vital einiHlr.n™ was prettily gowned ln blue silk and has disappeared as tbe price of fuel children and had given to them a

In the South American trade, the to all the people of Canada When C8rned 8 8h-wer bouquet of white rose to such an extent that the gov- very great comfort and pleasure. V
^Canadian Victor” was loading at one thinks of how the sW^'of^ ng- ati^?d to “the® bM f®rnB’ “d M ernment was obliged to enforce fixed — « --------- -
Montreal, and the “Canadian Plant- larid have nosed fhéir , X g attended by tbe bridegroom s sister, prices. In consequence, although

.er” was unloading at Rio de Janiero; thp corners of all Ve seas !< (,! “’8S 0eraldine Baker- who was there is plenty of charcoal farmers - S_ J Auctioneer, will sell
the,seas, allow dressed to blue silk poplin and are sending it to the market, hoping low?? implements as

Thy sorrows and thy cares

Î

■i

jk.t:

PORTER, BUTLER « PAYNE, Bar-
__risters, Solicitors, Notaries; Etc.

Solicitors for Union Bank.
E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P.
B. J. Butler.
Chas. A. Payne.

Money to loan, on mortgages, and 
Investments made. Offices, 218 
*^>ny!ty|eUevHto_^

V *„

i MEDJCAL
OR. N. J. NEHUSON, Osteu”atMe the

and Surge 
Belleville.

i.81 Bridge St. Beat;
dHto-»68.

DIED.
WISEMAN—In Belleville on Mon- 

- day. Nov. 2 2nd, 1886, Mary H. 
Wiseman, wife of R. B. Wise
man, aged 64 years.

Funeral from the family residence 
fcf Bridge Street West on Wednes
day, Nov. 24, at 2.36 p.m. Service at 
the house, 2 o’clock. Interment Bel
leville cemetery.

t •
in fitting ad-

SFSsF33£82M.

the Royal College of Dental 
geons ot Ontario. Office over 
chants Bank, Belleville.
Phone, 1076; house phone___
Special attention to Plato, Crown 
and Bridge Work. W

■E
ex-

FLORISTS EASTON—In Thnrlow on Monday, 
Nov. 32, 1920, Adam Easton, to 
his 68rd year. 1*r' -

Funeral will take place from his 
late residence on Wednesday, Nov. 
24th, at 1 o'clock to Bethany church. 
Interment Belleville cemetery.

•
BBtUBNS FROM NEWFOUNDLAND 

A. F. White, superintendent of 
the Marsh Engineering VÇorks Ltd., 
who has just returned from a busi
ness trip to Newfoundland to the in
terests of the firm, found conditions 
to the Country similar to those per
taining to Canada, he stated to The 
Ontario today.

CUT FLOWERS in season. Wedding 
and funeral designs a specialty. 
COLLIP, phone 205—night phone
176. • - ’ \-v ft

AUCTIONEERS
AIRMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction- 

eer, Brighton, Box 180, telephone
.

tor.
*

ASSAYERS
.

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFOTotT^I

mail or express will receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed. 
g*!#” and Victoria Ave, East 

J^-sT Phonel».

Muryeyobs

DomlBion^L^rt'^uSeyor^mid^vU 
Engineer, Madoc, Phone 6.

~~TH~
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bringing LJF3 father ww.*

BY- GEORGE McMANUS À
-
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OFFER 
30%
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- 30c 
tes. . . . .15c 
rs. 75 and 90c,

................. 65c?
I- ■ • 65c

. 30c 
I - .... $1.05 
Fis. 20c to 45c 
i . . . .. $1.50 
Pitchers . . 50c 
i $1.60 & $1.25 

- ..25c

ters. .
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b, Serges, Blan- 
cleared out re

ft we are giving 
anywhere. The

$4.00, clearing 
g... $2.75 yd.

regular $4.00 
p • • ->$2.75 yd. 
p2.75, clearing
g.........$2.75 yd.
mal Stripe, reg.

/ .$1.39 yd. 
îoi, 50 in. wide, 

. ...$2.75 yd. 
[„ Serge, 50 in. 

'.. $3.25 yd. 
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sLatest
Rings

Real onyx 
Pearl centred 
Pearl encompassed 
Pearl set shank

$16.50
the
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NO. VI—MUSICAL ! 
ABIMES

A musician on being inl 
a stranger said, “I hear 
music writer." “I am sir 
the stranger. The first 
then added—“I 
your acquaintance 
in the same way.”

One of America’s most 
writers was Stephen Foi 
chief title to fame is "The 
at Home.” Stephen Foil 
often ride up and down 
on a 5c bus seeking inspi

am gl 
as I

INTERNATIONAL 8CH( 
rack.

.
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-
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W. H. Denote, proprietor 
m Herald, who donated tr
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of rrofton *** Harver 80ne t0 Tor-
m ”' °nt0-

, Mr». Allison ville Cheese Factory closed 
suffer- <n Friday last after a very spccess-

==m

1 • r

HE !

m\=zi ;ill
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Conicon^wÜre' 1!°!!' ,BVWn’ Sleighing has been the order of
nseoon, w«*e guests of Mr. and the day tor the young people.

m,:s aaras „„„ ,jwB„.r" "™™1sgmsfatff j±tffSih *1 ■

d..fflUr, Owataom, a. «eiS, ..HÏltt*'1”1 P““"‘ 

from an attack qf whooping cough. ___ ■ - - m - -, ..
~'Xi-jlffe GlfciN ROSS

Tell the' Story of Watery
■

— 4<r — nhT0 be run down in health and to 
lose their attractiveness is the

jsr sirs
eyes tell everyone that they are 
doomed to. days of wretched head
aches and are vhftims of breathless
ness and bloodlessness. The anaemic

live, happy woman cannot be de-

SellmgCet V
X.

!\

SALE STILL GOING ON ;

We. have a tfrw inches of snow 
here which 4s giving us-first class 
sleighing at present.

anniversary services held Bun- 
day afternoon and1 evening at Car
mel were well attended in spite of 
the inclement weather. Rev. <J. C.'_ 
R. McQuade preached to an atten
tive congregation. In addition to 

the music furnished A by the 'choir 
solos were given hy Mr. L. 8. Weaver 
in the ^afternoon and'Rev. W. R. Ar
cher in the evening. 
of $200 asked for was exceeded by 
several dollars. ‘ • X1

. „ . „ - , Rev. McQuade and friend, Mr.
at Camp Summer,id<Mm Friday Ashley of Huntingdon, were enter- 

evening in spite of the stormy tained during the tea hour by Mr.

S^afPe’ *ï° Mr’ and Mra- T. Bailey of Rawdon,
Iflrânrif 1 ° Mh,bfi<îf! entertamed Mew friends on Tuesday
w»h iblm v / 8eMOn’ evening oj last week, among them

8 f®W d87B a8°- AU had were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Greene, 
good luck. Miss Gladys and Helen.

The electricians of Ottawa are in Mre. B. Winsor spent a few days 
town wiring our Post Office. What recently at Oak Lake ■ Ï ■ 
will happen when we see the face of A number from here attended the
1 Mr dMl0Cksa^i<n'i, funeral of the late Stephen Nolan, of

Mr. Manard Clark Is quite 111. Stirling, last week. The deceased 
Guess our prospect of having a was raised in this neighborhood and 

large hardware manufacturing con- was highly respected |B358S
ÜTowfn* !T,faLleVw0Ugh, “ U8U' pathy ‘a “‘ended to. the > bereaved 
al, owing to lack of Interest In our, ones especially the widow.

t0^‘ . . .' j Mr. and Mrs. H. Anderson spent a
Mr. Walter Perry who spent most, few days guests of his mothers, Mrs

vLtlYwH^T^ T3e9t.18 a Andereon’ Mr- Anderson also 
Ylsittng with his parents at home for spent a short time with the hunters
Bt*“e ‘ in the north.

Miss Valeria Henderson, who is Miss M. Brown and Miss J. Jarvis 
attending college In Kingston was at .of Stirling telephone etaff, were the 

over Sunday.. guests of Mr. and Mra. H. Farrell
Mr, George Joyce, of Toronto, wfoo over Sunday, also attending the Sun- 

has been out west for * time, Is atf day services.
home with hf» parents. Our cheese factory, “The Central,"

on. „ Mrs’ R°V Sharpe spent the week closed thl* week for the season
a*i^T* and Mrg* Harry Hulin, of i end in Napanee. • Cream «hik
Stirling, were Sunday guests of Mr t>ia io««ao a# v _ _ ^ream is being shipped by., someand Mrs. Hiram Rosebulh , ,Binglleh church to Belleville and . Trenton, while

Miss Isabel Parks spent Sunday at ® ®uc<:e88ful anniversary others are working it up in the good
Mr’ ^red parr’s. «oner in the basement of St. Mark’s old-fashioned way.
V Mr,*în2» 8rrï;,John Mortonv also church Thursday evening. -T . .Mrs. c Trawdaie ,«,,,^0/ «m
Moir^spent*Tuesday^e^miHg^aT’Mt* Sp^e Sèf^th*!! Mr' Monday aIt6r 8P«hdtog. the past few

Literary Society was fiSTKÏÏffîSSTiC few daT^

last r^LZ On ThUr8day eventog 0S her nephew, Mr. S. Holded beTora

Mrs. 'A.iex. Bush was in Belleville have hJÜT^Üin!»8 ^ ,Me®t^ng8 wiIcl1 settling In her own home, 
on Saturday. eve been going on for the .past two Miss Rada Carlisle end Miss Myr-
_.,*r- and Mrs- Percy Utman spent weeke,ln the Methodist church cerne tie Wver returned to *heif schools 
B^^*y eTODlng ** WU&n to e close on Friday evening lest. after spending over Sunday unS

turned homo 'tnm^Torovito^wïien f®® THURLOW Mr. Fraser «Tnd famUy have mov-

she went a week visiting friends and The jingle/of sleigh bells are heard ed to Frankford for the winter
Mra Mmr^Morr^I^rwL w**”' W® ‘re 8Uprl8ed t0 86« K*»R ^ Zwlck has been making ptofes- 

wl" Mrad^are”cercIarT W“h ” *° ,00n- 8">nal ”a»8 «- our vicinity..
Sorry to report Mr. Harry Pound The Allen school, north’ of hère, is

■ |t had the misfortune to hurt his hand, closed, .and we understood some of
BURRS. "■ Mr. W. Maddick of Sidney, is pupils are confined to their homes

Mrs. Tom Morden spent . tew *?**** * feW days w,th ****** vU* a ®f smallpox,
days last week with her sister, Mra.f ,5“ ' Mr’ B- Winaor lost a fat cow last
Leonard Wood, who is very ill with Mr and Mrs. Frank Pound and week, and the same day -found one 
^ V r „ family called on Mrs. H. Langabeer of the young cattle lost and nearly

-ua"; B“rr were one “enlng last week. past help.
Saturday, Nov. 6th. ™ 8 °W6r pD 3orry to report /Mr. J. Juby has A few of the fairer sex of onr

Mrs. Geo. Fox visited Mrs. L. O’- the 8mallpox, hoping he will soon be neighborhood joined the Rebekah 
Sara, Eldorado, dn Saturday even- ont again. Lodge instituted at Stirling on Ntiv
" Mrs*d w Sr. Harry Pound spent Sunday U».

Mra, Ed. Blakely, Bannockbhrn, with Mr Stan lev -,
visited her sister, Mrs. Frank Bur- „ Stanley Haizard of Plain-
kitt recently..- tield-

The Girls’ Frienship Club met at -----------
the home of Misses May and Gladys IVANHOE Mr- and Mrs. Norman Fennell.

Mr Ed. Btokle^Mis* ne,to m.v Mr’ Stanley Pre8t has resumed his Mlsa Emlly Rosseau- Mrs. NeWn Pal 
ley, Bannockburn. Mr. George Ham- work agaln 84 tfae Hydro after two ! “a ®r a“ Mrs’ atan^ey Stevens 
ilton, Eldorado, |$r. and Mrs. W T creeks' vacation. spent Sunday at Mr. Sidney Tripp’s
Blakley, Mountain View, dined at The W. M. S. held their regular ' h°™e’ v -
M Miîsee°sr8IreneX InT - meeting at the home of Mrs. Jcé „ Mr’ Joe Martln and daighter, Mrs.
and Howara risited thett sK J” W°°d 0n Tueaday’ twelve member. | ^ ^ dinner Sun-
Harold Baker, Hillier, on Monday. were Present and bésides the regular1 „ y lth Mra’ L’ McKfbbon and fam- 

Mrs. Margaret Vancott is staying service the day was spent in sewing,7*

xÆXS’ÆÆSr'- ïit ïï*“; ,?V“ TT1
Mr Bd. Blakley. Bemoeklgra, f “ l“. *h* “ “>• “““« °e «™ 

and Mr. Geo. Hamilton. Eldorado, B»*dwin Reii}.
*Pf3t Sunday night at Mr. Frank Mrs. H. A. Rowe and Miss Molly

Tanner motored to Prince 
one day last week, v V & ‘ ;

Mr. A. Duggan intends holding an
auction hale In fhe near future. He ,, __ . ... ,...8E|^PH
is resuming his work in the black- Mr’ Garrlat>n waB well liked by old 
smith shop. and y°anK, a great many calling him

The Ladies Aid of St. Andrew’s Uncle Wffl through respect, 
held their meeting at the botae of leaves to mourn h^s. loss an’aged wl- 
Mrs. W. H. Rollins on Thursday.; °“e daQghter- Mrs- Norman

-----------— ■■ i ------------- McKlbbon, of Chicago and o6e broth-
8RD OF HpjdlER er’ f^wls, of Pictdn. The bereaved

A quiet wedding took place at the famlly have the sympathy of the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, David Spen- C0l6m'lnlty la the double loss of los-

veloped out of a bloodless, consump- Tke Yonng People of the Meth- 
tive looking girl, without the help of odl8t church played “Oak Farm”, ln

”Rrw.'si,,r.k„kM „k. k«,. - p’,to
sssTsseîtsas» ^
and rest will help you, but the cure Church are having a bazaar on Dec. 
you need most promptly is new 9 ln the School Room.

2SNS235.-5?*• *»ence between sound health and poor baa been away on • hunting trip, 
health to girls and women, is sup- Mr- and Mrs. W. Bumhover, ,of' 
piled by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Trenton, were in town last week
btoodr wWchm^c”es ev£ o^n «d ‘“tu ,<>a' 7“°

every nerve in the body, bringing to of p u onta’ Thev returned to 
anaemic girls and women new color, ^“ton on Wednesday. 1 
bright eyes, an elastic step and a A big crowd attended the dance 

livtatf The value 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to young 
girts fq shown by the cure of Miss 
Bessie Clarke, R.R. No. 1, Stevens- 
ville. Ont., who says: "Two years 
ago, while studying tor the entrance 
examination, my health broke down 
and I fell away to a mere shadow of 
my former self. When- the day for 
the examinations came, I should 
have been in bed instead of trying 
them, but I went on with the' work 
and when through was alfcoat on 
the verge of collapse. I thought 
then that a rest would help me, but 
I did- not regain my strength. Then 
my mother was advised to have me 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink pills, and af
ter taking them for about a month I 
found myself restored to health, 
with good color and a change for the 
better, which people who knew me 
readily noticed. I am very thank
ful for what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
did for me, and hope my experience 
will benefit some other weak girl.”

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
pills through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail, postpaid, at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.60 from’ The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
vnle, Ont. - -

f.

Our stock is not 4keven half sold 
and we can't waste very 

much time here.

The

.
V

fS Its rubber time, the damp, rough weather necessi
tates extra precaution In the matter of keeping your feet

i§

s ii
dty.The offeringVATwEl are now offering 

such reduced prices 
onr stock ad to induce 

every person who attends 
our sale to buy, and it will 
pay you to do your shop
ping at Shmffer's NOW.

We. carry the famous Dominion Rubber System 
Brands, a fit for every shoe.

Rubber Boots also, in fact any thing in storm shoes
held

on
i

' Store of Service Ê'Quaiily
. 464FrsitAmMM7.

Our eym- Closely Related
Even the anticipated re

daction in prices will not 
compare with the price re
ductions we are offering 
NOW. Those who attend
ed onr previous sale and 
saw the large number of

Bpftheva

There’s » closer relationship be
tween feed, poultry and dollars than 
yon may suspect. Right feed means 
better birds, quicker returns and 
mere money. For bigger dividends 
on your poultry let us supply yonr 
feed. The kind yon need is here, and 
onr advice is free tor the asking.

FEED-

murs FEED STORE■
river valley - PHONE 812 329 FRONT ST-

e

November Sale
Our October S^te Is Now On—

I r .

And Our Store ie Fall of October Bargalna
So ask you to visit 

Cjf what is going

We are not sending oiit. anyspriiited tists^is year—! 
"use store as often as you'tse; aùd «et yôur skare <

| VHEBEEHtVE
■■./Be’’»: 1. bk-,.

ss we are 
of absol-

We "are not afraWto state

aE
utely

■>-
=

we welcome him to this neigh-

——e————

week end with her htster, Miss Dan- 
bnry.

Sorry to report Mr. David Brooks 
who has been confined to his home 
for some time is not Improving

atm.

to anybody tint we do aot 
handle seconds.

fte. Wm. Thelp* will son be leav
ing oe as he has sold Ss farm to Mr 
Ri^Hert of Sidney, his auction sale 
taking place In Decker.

.
very

Mr. Herbert Channel and family 
have moved to Bloomfield where he 
intends taking up farm work.

Mt. and Mrs. Herbert Scott who 
have been ill we are glad to report 
art Improving and hope to see them 
out soon.

-J
WOOLBR

The hunters . have arrived home 
■•feiy. 'in,'

Mrs. Terril has returned to her 
hoihe in BellevUle

Men’s Black Elk Boots $4.95
4?' • V . . ... . .. s

We find that the above boots had 
some defect —something wrong 
with the uppers—and to anybody

exchange them for other 
chandise whether you have 

j them or not.
This Will Convince You
that we stand behind the qualüy 
of our goods and that we give 
value, for your money* ^£;§1

I I Money will opt /riJOur Store I be refunded *' ,: faï%%but goods, will op^B

BTfor other ll|^ ® a W> j 
merchandise j tUllO p.m.

.to

after spending 
two weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
May»ard*Sharpe. y .

Winter has cbme with its cold
winds and anew.

f—fiiPiF-a
CHERRY valley ,

FOXDORO
E

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dafoe and fam
ily of Point Anne were Sunday visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stipe.

Miss Annie Sills of Holloway is vis
iting her friend, Miss Mabel Snider.

Miss Mae Clarke of Carmel, Is vis
iting at the home of" her aunt, and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clarke.

Owing to the anniversary services h.^ln^MaZ'jT,” a»' "“T °' 
being held at Point Petre on Sunday gl JT ** 8tewart
last the service was withdrawn here. 7"

An old and highly respected resi
dent of this place in the person of 
Mr. William Xlarrieon, passed away 
at his home here Wednesday; Nov.
17th.

5
4 Mrs: F. Gould, of Campbellford 

is visiting friends around the village 
this week.

Mrd. D. 6. Austin entertained Mrs. 
Ed. McCall, Miss Weston and Miss 
Grace Bates on Sunday last.

Mrs. Bone, of Frankford spent a 
few days with Mrs. A. B. Wessels.

We all enjoyed hearing Mr. 
Howard on Sunday last but were 
sorry it stormed as it hindered 
many from coming to Church in the 
evening. ■ * ,e . - ",

Miss Nellie Bell spent the week
end with her riater, Mrs. A. G. Aus-

E;-: mer-
wornig".

m Mrs. W. B. Prentice is spending' a 
Short time In Belleville at the home 
°f her daughter, Mrs. Geo., Ketches-

Burkltt’s. , WHCTBlBaipPBBjWBg
Miss Leta Bra son visited Mrs.

Isaac Clarke on Monday. ’ ' ' ;
To judge from the number of peo- 

pie reported from 'the vicinity of 
Eldorado and Bannockburn, in the 
Madoc Review, as making “flying 
trips,” one wo’uld think aeroplanes 
Were as common as antomoblles.

^ ^AMKLIABBURG 4TH OCW*.

Mr- and Mrs. John Hall spent a 
recent Sunday guests of Mr: and Mrs.

. Norris Gtbson. . /■
^oaK“d_ _F®f qf oer. IÂke Shore,“when the<r“yonrife- j,1.n> 5ath^and 8011 ln less thaB three
™"’ ° ‘ * ” _J sst daughter, Gladys, was united in

Edward
on.J, ■ Don't foi^et the drama on Thurs- 
day evening next in • the Sunday 
school room of the Methodist bhttrch 
here. > ,...;

Miss Cora Be» and, 'friend, Mr.
Sim mends, of Point Anne, were Sun
day Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jalnes 
Stewart and family. -%

Mf, Gunter of Coe HjU, to visiting 
Mr. and Mrs: GT ffotherington for a 
few 9kys. ■ ' v-'c.-"’: • ’ j,

Mrs. -Joa Daniels and .daughter,
Marion, returned home on Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leach spent 
after visiting her parents, Mr. and Sunday, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

™mr? 4nStlrUn«- Jaa. McQuaid.
Miss NeMde Bell, spent over Sunday The Ladies’ Aid met at Mrs. Rich- 

a her home here. ^ ard Perry’s on Wednesday afternoon
•*--------- Not. 24th. ■

THIRD LINE THURLOW. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
The sleighing is good at present# taking their holidays.

,e “9WS *6at Dr- Jolt” Moore Harden Kemp spent Sunday, 
was killed by a train caused a great guest of Gerald McQuaid. -, 
shock to this community as he was Mrs. Jas. McQuaid spent a TTg 
so favorably known, having a large j,days the, guest , of her mother. Mra. 
practice ln this locality. He was afBrajvn, of Trenton, 
successful physician and a gentle-! Mr. Giles of Frankford! took the 
ma” that ,wae highly reapected. I nulpit on Sunday, owing to the ab- 

Mr. Nicholson of Sidney has pur- j sence of Mr. Patterson, and gave a 
chased the farm owned by Roy Wti- very Impressive sérmon. y

.
tin.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. 
WilMe Rattan had bdBn laid up with 
a heavy cold,

Mr. and Mrs. Roht. Reid enjoyed 
a pleasant evening at Mrs. Ed. Mc-
<süeM" ■ ■

He

Monday night. • * "V .
'Mrs-. George**’Anderson returned 

home from Toronto on Saturday last. 
• -—I—--------------mi TABERNACLEThomaabnrg, spent the week endRHHBHIiXMpgl _ 'weeks. The toneral was held FrJ-

SH:;::—iehI5éh h:=4 ™
S 6o th<S gneet 01 ber, Nor. 17. and Mrs. Wm. Haystead and
brother, Mrff.8. Wannamaker. Mr. apd -Mrs. Will Demille enter- faml,yhaye “ld t*lr farm here, and
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TfaeRubbcjl

us Again .
We Are Setting . & 
Agents for This x| \ 
District for th® Jr Of 
Celebrated * v

LIFE BUOY fi 
BRAND JV-

Black, Brow» and % Ï 
White ini Child- ^>ss^

i =

r. Season is With
: I1 tfl'
: m

1 The silent policemen which turn
different coréen 
of Kingston »n

■-. r*-\ ,-> .r\ r ' -j Dm placed et the

45r£rsL*isr£ r
ssssKsssSqw^arjrrat^Bg: »«ss=K5S.5$

ai4brabite W-Dts, her mteite having lived to BLAZE AT WARSAW.

Ure-oreTuesday night: The belldtog 
behmged te Mrs. Andrew- Le rush of 
LakeeMe, and ■ was- upeoeapte*. The 
castre-of the fire-Is,unknown: Volun
teer firemen kept tlmtire- toe* 
wading to nearby bstldlnge.

i.
. -s™

ili - ;

; B s

is easier to show Mian to fies*
-\ ■m : 1

tmMm
A

a convincing examples will 
tinti them In the handsomely

i

ti r.m\tailored gllfe VV ' ■ ...

IwmMIOTOFHOSX 

1 $tp William: W. WhittAh

; SMSSr^' s: »
guoun-B** 
m minutes after 

being bitten by a^bOar. The- 
sank his tusks deep trito the flesh of 
tte tott of MS, tORtt»!* ta*, burst
ing an artery, causing " death from

HEW PQdBpRB STAMP. -

TWo nrwpeatage stamye qf the 
denominations of tSe and 15c are to 
be issus* shortly by tho Pederti
Post Office Department, ai*.'former ■ ■■■ _ ■

He walked: to the h®**86 [cover» ^ increased registration tee, TAOOINATiON QUESTION.

rrtrs,- rrsas rs
2SS5^— v.-couwnrfee, \ ■& able alarm among the-peopke of Kin».

— ston ande those- who. are opposed te
HAH» BADLY hfAlMUBD. j ; , * the enforcement of' the law pet *

Bdward Ranger, eon of Mrs. John re8arx*h,g thejtil' I
Two now box euiiresta. near Whit-1 danger, 364 Brock street, Broc trille ™ 7^.,^ ”® comI>*«6d toJ*ave = 

by, SW. <m «te Kltegfrton road cause bad hls rlght seriously man- tbelP «hlldren Inocelatod or Aeep 4
a detour to avoM toe excavations. ^ at the p]ai* of the Office Pnml- t^®*' at b<MWl ' 10 <**fte a number 

! The westerly one te being floored aa tnre and Supplée Co. late Wednes- eb#Wra* b,re 1,66,1
rapidly aa men can do It under we- day afternoon, He was engaged -to Uk aml ao°*» T6rT wvtous cases are 
athor coédlttan» bet the work hee operating an automatic jointer when be- found In the city <*
been to band, to contractor John B hlg foot sHpred and to save himself KlB8#toa^ !> W
McDonald *»• quite a time owing to,,rom talllne. he threw bet hls right 
quicksand having been encountered whl<* became caeght between te -
when excreting for the footing» of the chain, feed At the machine and Is 
the a^tmenm This necessitated a the lumber. Sang* was being I 
change In plans and the foundations drawn teto the maehtoe when hellh 

had to be laid upon timber* reeaslon managed to extricate the hand which 
tog delaiTP» increased lator. was severely crushed-tan» mangled.

; The middle fine* sustained a com-
mXUXSD BEAR AND CAPTURED .ponndfractur* W -the other ttngere 
OPBS- . ■ ' ww^atfty ereéhed. The injured

James Crawford, a farmer at Shar at^Vlwcent de Paul Hoe-
bot Lake, some time ago killed a ^L^lmeutetion '«fZ’ZJL ***** ago By ocoupaUon he was a 

Ibear and captured the animal’s two Amputation of the middle plasterer. He also conducted a hotel
^ cubs that were about threh month» *B**r mar T6 “««tosary. in the city. About tltteee years ago

*55. old at that time. The little feMowf- _ _***£ ' be lett Belleville for- Toronto. ‘ Sur-
^ were purchased by D.-W. Budd. Ren- *S DrrCH AND lNTt*®D vlvlng eng hls widow, three sons',

frew. Tfrey have attracted -aeore» of « ' wa«am E„ of tireCauada Steamship
Isitors atoce their arrival and wyuld ..8ad” Inkster, son of Mr., atiteg^- *f>* aml. Rajr- * ’ 4'

. prove a rich source of revenue It Mr. Mrs. W. C. Inkster. Marmora, lm<ff**u*bt6r8‘ Mra- AU

teatisa^egggg^pSsa

:
[weather necessi- 
keeping your feet m:

olwhich are not only styHeflu to. 
the highest degree, but ser
viceable as well. v 

We are now presenting the

’*1 f

rerfs sizes.
Black or Brown for Men and Women

m, '*«

üiRubber System ia : T": TheHaines SheeHouscsin storm shoes new :
E

7.a//, c QUICKSAND, , BRIDGE[aB ;;m msB Styles4 All Wool Jersey Cloth $4.95
____________________

■
in a variety of designs, the fig 
choicest material and all the jS| 

, most favored coinings at 
prices that are extremely j 
reasonable.

:

WVL a

, ; - We have about 15 Oy*g of All Wool Jersey Cloth, 
54 i®. wide in shades of N^Yy, Black, Copén, Brown and 
Reindeer, regular $6.00 ig> clear at .................... $4.86 yd.

«•

OBITUARY fRelated 2 Pieces only Plaid Bress Goods, all, wool, 54 in, 
wide, suitable for skirts and children’s dresses, reg. $7.50 
to dear at.

ier relationship be- 
try and dollars than 

act. Right feed means 
quicker returns and 

i For bigger dividends 
try let us supidr your 
I you need Is here, end 
tree for the asking.

RICHARD BURKS. . x Iff.

Richard Burke; a former --well- 
known BelievUlo resident died-yes
terday at hls home in Toronto. He 
*as born in Belleville about seventy

. $4.93............. * VVVV • •Quick & Robertson
hi rn.i'g. 'R ■■h». i ' : .... '"n' .................... ....... . " 1 "* ’■ ^

Pullover Sweaters;a mmwil
Z doa. Lat^ei 
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ABIMES CD.a returned to her 
lie after spending 
her daughter, Mrs.

ime with Its cold «
Iw ::. I

Id, of Campbellford 
is around the village

Lustln entertained Mrs. 
nss Weston and Miss 
It Sunday last, 
of Frankford spent a 
-Mrs. A. B. Weasels. 

Bjoyed hearing Mr. 
inday last but were 
red as lt hindered 
mlng to Church In the

INTERNATIONAL SCHOONER 
RACE. OO

o■f
Bell spent the week- 
later, MM. A. G. Aus-

to hear that /Mr. 
had bëfen laid up with

tjjK'-^wpjjPl
4 Roht. Reid enjoyed 
ffltog at Mrs. Ed. Me
tal" night. - r'<ÿZ;;.'
^ Anderson returned 
femto on Saturday last.
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K vs F:i ■ ^
[Aid met at Mrs. jtich- 

Wednesday afternoon
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| Mrs. Patterson are
olldays.
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» McQuald.
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Ot her mother, Mrs.
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er. owing , to the ab- 
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«* ttta taelttmawS
olee’ He M not reject the Eth
K T.;io was b»pti=ed b;
k’âsther-, ^“btless,
-fc2? m i»1s peoPle Did
JKSLv 3Ë Mollineux to 
e^rltn rour other helps?"

lff d° y0U think IwoJ
*it down at the same table w », M 

T Jett the nigger? My helps would leave t>,a ‘ 
ted States, house It I dared to put such an m 

e, yen look quite front upon them, sit down w“h » 
rever, tell you e dirty black, indeed!” h d
charivari would 
with bad conse- 

take ft as

*
. erm

itinned fromm •s'"...
À as •at them believed that | 

bnd of the world.*'
’ “What «famp is that 

“Oh, the great Cavan 
are Just two miles from 
tell you that the horses! 
good rest, and ourselves 
nér, by the time we are 
Ah! lira. Moodie, if ever 
that way in summer, you 
something about cordurc 
was ’most Jolted to deat! 
I thought it would have ( 
notion to have insured m 

I real
I that they would have!

our of my head before w 
manoeuvring over the bii 

I “How will my crockei
I to the next sleigh?" qu<

the road is as you desc 
afraid that I shall not brl 
plate to Douro.” — ™

“Oh! the snow is a gn 
—it makes all rough plat 
But with regard to this 
have something to tell y< 
ten years ago, no one hat 
the other side of it, and 
cattle strayed into it, tl 
prey to the wolves and 
were seldom recovered.

“An old Scotch emigran 
located himself on this sit 
often lost his beasts that 
mined during the summei 
try and explore the place, 
there were any end to I 
takes an axe on his shoul 
bag of .provisions for a wee 
getting a flask of whiske 
he starts aH alone, and tel 
that if he never returned 
Uttle John must try and ca 
fafin without him; but h 
termined to see 
swamp, even if it led, to 
world. He fell upon a f 
tract which he followed all 
and towards night he foui 
to the’heart of a tangled 
of. bushes, and himself hal 
with the mosquitoes and 1 

X" He was more than tempt* 
in and return . home by 
glimpse of light.

• “The Scotch are a tou| 
they are not easily daunti 
difficulties only 
more eager to get on; ai 

/ ashamed the next moment, 
me; of giving up. , So he 
i large, thick cedar tree, to 
climbs up, bnd boiling h 
mong the branches like a 
was soon fast asleep.

"The next morning, by 
he continued his journey, n 
ting to blaze with his axe 
to the right and left as 
along. The ground was i 

■ Wd wet that at every step 
r*d up to his knees in wat* 
Seemed no nearer the en 
swamp than he had been tl 
fi@r«- He saw several deer, 

•. .and a ground-hog, during 
‘ -«.hnt-w^a unmolested b»-, 

.. wolves. • Having passed thr 
Aral creeks, and killed a gi 
snakes, he felt so weary to. 
close of the second day th 
termined to go home the n< 
tog. But just as he began 
his search was fruitless, h 
ed that the cedars and t 
which had obstructed his 
came less numerous, and ■ 
ceeded by bass and soft m 
ground, also, became less n 
he was soon ascending a ria 
cpvered with oak and beet 
shaded land of the very i 
jty. The old man was i 
convinced that he had tie 
great swamp, and that, ii 
leading to the other worli 
conducted him to 
would yield the 
tor cultivation. His fav 
pprt led to the formation o 
that we are about to crot 
the settlement of Pete 
which is one of the most 
new settlements in this dit 
is surrounded by a splei 
country.”

We were descending a i 
hill, and encountered an 

'which was • crawling slowly 
direction. Thn 
at the bottom c

fgW1 -
youroff;
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,. pi *

in the— was• '-j ‘Why,f mWm . “Do you think, Mrs. D- 
there will fie any negroes 
en?” muH

"Ce 
neverspeak.wf-

that 
in heav-

m

tî.ïï.'ïtiX? j" ““ «wliï SS “o’”1/ »»SS"s33^ 
™S,
tnre ofour own .le,low»h'P—ignor-
^acL^'onheAr "' °r °f ,he.

Our departure' for the woods w 
Ud a young fellow, came now a frequent theme of ,„T 

vernation. My husband had just t

STS
S«X?‘a‘ -'-*-9

-EH fori
: ke tore 1 lefti the laui -stock of

■
us to 

give

his freUc. 3 such people!"™ — were few,

and even some of the luxuri 
life; and all had gone on sme
and lovingly with us until the birth___
of our first child. It was then that the :<
prudence whispered to the father, j castle, and hie priy . . __ jd.
“You are happy and contented now, “Is your man. to hum?”—“Is the 

'-but this cannot always * last; the1 woman within?” were the general 
birth of that child, whom yoo-have | inquiries made to.me by such guests, 
hailed with aa much rapture as | while my bane-legged, ragged Irish 
though she were born to inherit a servants were always spoken to as 
noble estate, is to_you the beginning : “sif” and “mem,” as if to make 
of care. Your family may increase, distinction mon 
mad your wants will increase in pro- Why they 
Portion; out of what fund can you ! their respect * 
satisfy their demands? Some pro- ' rudeness, I n 
vision must b® made for the t 
and made quickly, while youtl 
health enable you to combat su 
fully with the ills of life. Whe 

- married for inclination, you 
that emigration must be the result I une< 
of such an act of imprudence to over- who
populated England. Up and be do* I to tl _
lag, while you still possess the means themselves. Then I diseove 
of transporting yourself to a land secret, 
where the industrious can never 
lack bread, and. where there is--a 
chance that 
may reward 

Afatof

fs®rÆm
in the Lower Province, who took for

everhe oui; 1
'Well

°v,h;,-51’ ’. .......... , Sm’maeiat _ I._ . JBBB
, and spent the day at home, who, as far as his age was concern- 

------" ed, might have been her >n.

white favors in their hats; and they 
buried the poor bride, amid shouts 
of laughter, and theR”Bi6Blili36E3

spsTssiisriLess; ssnassrts
re very good-naturedly received

p------- . who seat a friend ________ __ „„
^own to them to bid them welcome, have their own 
and to inquire on what terms they 
would consent to let Aim off, and

to'I !and drownh1fltndr»«h he entertained a large party

d and uneducated, but 
up wi

Theor
oration all their 
freedom and op

the tu£°“ 70U w.lth.

;

I - house, headed by a mad young book
seller, who had offered himself for 
their captain, and. in the Usual 
forms, demanded-a sight of the b»e- to work, and not unfrequently sink 

down to the lowest class.
It was

3:11 d our claims tog CHAPTER XII.

Or a Journey to the Wood

’Tto well for us poor denizens of 
• - '' earth
That Gbd conceals the future

our gaze;
Or Hope, the blessed 

Life’s tower,
Would fold her wings, and on the 

dreary waste
dose tbe bright eye th^t through 

the murky clouds 
Of blank, despair still sees the glor

ious sun.

ntur^ ito^detMmine, in 'any Wgy that h7r6MrTe
down to

you, with a high hand, thal 
are as good as yon; that the» 

get t1 3tter places by the

highly amused by the 
proceedings, but ehe, ’

le of their 
WHet them

towards the close of the
°cold8 and 'wet hfor Canada v“”“ ™ ■'■«<•«»« welcome, nave tnelr oxfn way:
-idto was abMnt at nf!r’ and,î° ,n<lulre on what- terms they strong stone house, at

Tkot “ ,e“‘‘ “■ “a assRrt&l.retiring ed StyC^itort°^he^fp”8”4' n Vs* l0“K **. W,e eni°yed Mer
m firing of guns could well affilé -----T* health, she said, ‘they were welcome

•trinity accompanied tiv 5 d t0 ?ay ft> • to bnry her in effigy as often as they

* sr^&^£éf£ ass ss ss
. a*.* “S6lwjîs;ksratatss saass « ~ * ar,mu ****
I »y»elf, opened the door and listen- cheers, and three times three f^ yo“ng lawyer ,rom these parts, a i, was 8Weet
1 , - the bride, and leave you to s^n ?n “d mtoch,ev°us fellow; the widow 1# k e„e'.UDCOnsciou8
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ïr affair that ™ad' .' at dinnwLtlto sSFyant- togrotfi weîe now useless; ar.d

t11. the meanwblie.;anratog my happily unconscious of the life of
talk, chljAat a distance. Mrs. D---- -- sat toil and anxiety that awaited .is in

cm7ÎniL!r VeT B3!z%£ËL entU 1 p<»e dreadful woods, I tried my best 
ing bccnU "yme>1’ haT~ **,c"g>rfu1' «ml to regard the fu-

for
"S.Xm »to ' from

;avy job of iToti- led 
f you can. to i

*»ap for your <

I ,nwhenhwe1Jotii
The unnatural restraint whtçh so- temer ttote!° we , _
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Per such unpleasant realities to the their feelings, and is thrust upon of independence I must <svrsss % e « « %£ jsc,£is lÆ; s,

3= tie es sgg'&ixrsjfxsMsst ser a*.
made, and the sooner the better, wealth on which they depend for ctmSSr, tor « 

heart-to-heart denly iJR PH JapIMcuttSal IHIl—_
jgjifr the heIp of G”-1' to 8ubdoe tonA-Sd-upP 

Dear husband- I take shame to my- They think th 
self that my purpose was less firm, their level by 
that mÿ heart lingered so far behind claims to dist 
yours in' prepaying for this great hope to exalt 1 
epoch in our lives; that, like Lot’s fellows into ladles and gen 
wife, I still turned, add looked back, by staking you back to the only ti-

«asErvsjtiseaS —• •
ical privations philosophically en- I never knew Ûte real ^ 
ough; it was the loes of the society these simple epithets until t£J3& *-£&5$Wï; iaü»

congenai pursuits, that made a* But from this 1 i J®* «T bus- born Canadian is ex

A a i shut-
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; of a sud-
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seem to
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! they are firing again. Bring 

The next moment I

ft in a few mimitee.

be.
and
we will co f. tisaerS

tred of*thelr *
i the ^ytreated with « 

» an bene vple r !or nails, and 

*t my
% ft vj the

, t Forty years has made 
difference in the state oj 

as it has in its

'Wing all your 
; white they a

to " «S* “ZI

w of her young hue-
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political importance.

came left M 
had cm
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did not 
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in lé'r the native-
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’ and 1

or.so Jnst at this critical 
we were tibth when *r the low

generally a most un-'might.

or
I Was the youngest to a family re

markable for their literary attain
ments; and, while yet a child, I had 

- seen riches melt away from ■ opr 
once prosperous home, as the Can
adian snows dissolve before the, .first 
Warm days of spring, leaving the 

earth naked and bare.
There was. however, a spirit to 

^ tor family that 
crashing forces

o theici,.:-] I alice of lateenormous re 
a sudden era 
of utter depi 
restrained li
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jw. .U,, as» s»; w
harivarl is a custom that the Cm- 1 S^rn ,n the KfJ*®, **S assimilate, it ie to travelling to a close conveyance,
dlans got from th™French in the l t 7°u^î fello”a W6re keeP «Part.” Listen! How all the crowers in the

st $ssa ’st ig-iiggffiy.V ti 5ts25*sv&sti,œss as-rsS SPSassi srs» ssraAtssats*»» ,A - - »— - “iwho ought to V thtekinv of th«te h*y= pu, .’y011 th6 P,ace- era from among them. Now, we al- The day was so bright for tbe
— ves, Inter for the ^Ld or third Lh, f,th! 70U^g gentlemen in "W take our meals with our peo- time of year (the first week in Feb
time into the holy estate^f wedWlflwtoto,1 vJOlned the frtiic- They pIen , ruary) that we suffered no Inconven-

the priest caBs It alt Yh* IrtlèilfjW far 88 ,to enter the bouse. Presently after, while talking over ience from the cold. Little Katie
young fellows in the’n«ivhWh!2,s if^wg,the £oor,nlfBer ,rom bis bed, the affairs of our households, I hap- was enchanted with the jingling of
-—- * her to charirari th»m hv£r a°d /k ®P[te <>f bis shrieks for mer- P»ned to^ say that the, cow we had the sleigh-bells, and, nestled among

se they dismiss tham hurried him out Into the bought of Mollineux had turned out the packages, .kept singing or talk-Sentof their‘tores p“t-' mret îtori w,Dtar-^nd al* Z*"’ and ®aTC 6 ^eat Lng to tha horses in her baby lingo.
Clothe! on hind nsrtPhs “ked 88 be was, rode him up- deal of milk. . Trifling as these little Incidents were
ciothes* on bind paft be- on ^rati, and so ill-treated him that, "That man lived, with us several before we had proceeded -ten miles 

he died njtoer their hands. years,” she sajd; “he Was kn excel- on our long journey, they revived
thevlient servant, and D------paid him h& my drooping spirits, and I began to

?. ,n.» JftPd-. . The farm that he feel'a lively interest in the scenes
occupies, forms a part of our through which we were passing.
Çrant. But, for all his good The first twenty miles of the way 
•et» I,never could abide him, was over a hilly and well-cleared 

- - -. ,,,?ing- S black.” country; and as to the winter the
hushed up;, but It gave I Indeed! Is be not the same flesh' deep snow fills up the Inequalities, 

•toere to several respect- and-blood as the rest?” and makes all roads alike, we glided
re whose sons Were in tho j The color rose into Mrs. D——’s as swiftly and steadily along as if

he- hour" WSAtFttaT "*37, „ ' WWN% and she answered with they had been the best highways in
e sunnosed to he ,ewPh „ ®Ut ecenes !*ke these must be of much warmth. the. world. Anon, the clearings be-
•est—-beattna nnen thïsJs rare occurrence? ’’What! do you want to compare [gan to diminish, and tall woods
! and Staves fnd ar.e more common than you me with à nigger?" arose on either side of the path:
s bridegroom’admitted tô t man ^as killed at W— “Not exactly. But, after all, the theft solemn aspect, and the deep

brides health other day, and two others’ dan- color makes the only difference be-!«Hence that brooded over their vast
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AONTARIO, THUBSDA^ », -■ - "-,>r -. 1 ■ X ',, - , .J  ,,u„„ ,, ------------------ mm,

pAniAitm H fc, ft, P^U the ugly features of the road, a»d|aboHing pgt. The shores vibrate’*^ X »s f shores are bold and rockv and A ts, 1Roughing II m the Bush * ^brsrœ^^Æ SÆSWüi? Sfi
pu f^&jxagbgg&javg ESiBTLS^BIE 1 - .:«■«-»»■

3?V*“"ts“‘"U ’"> ™~» i-o MMk w. mi wSSSTwSeSSSSStwSîtirBiÈ'tiSrSSS *”■*»«™»*«.:.»™i„u.,«VraMStiKSS, '"£”$î"iîÎMKT.*.!"!SS»*?i?',S,"«vsiwi^rssJîS2.:^S£S3SFS£.^rff^Æïys^ï^tfHffsS-asspsïïs »2Jnkll „UMd,.MF^r4?*sr.vs-s^s^rr-^a,?
FS*""- «SSÎÆ Sri» «s^rs® a.TÆ_»!i- •»£&> & sj ïïss- J«sb«* « tlvtz -ia#? s.... «, 2s c-a sssCSss s a srasiîrAitpjB®Sâg^aîS&S swa^smas ,£ sa isræsF s-.’^aw^axaasss»:

I thought it would have been no bad you got for our dinner?" said our upon the bosom of these, azure mir-i Dark as it was I looked with a clear' bright, bracing, frosty weather yood8' 8be drew such 'a lively pic- ,g Iow and retreating, the
"„°li0? ,^haYe i?8U^ed ®y teeth b®- driver, after he had seen to the ac- ora of her cloudless awes. No feeling of dread upon^the foaming 7rtth a »erene atmosphere and cloud- S^01, toe charms of a summer real- observing faculties large, the Intel-
f°r® * *eJt Ç 1 raf»y expected commodation of his teams. dreary breadth of marshes, covered i waters as they tumbled over their leM sky, yon awake one morning ,n the forest, that I began to ,ectual ones scarcely developed; the
that they would have been shook “ Frittera I vu tear Canadian for with flag®, hides from our gaze the bed of rocks their white crests flash ®ur>rl*^d at the change in the teak- Rrootly interested in her descrip- e*T* large, and standing off from the
out of my head before ?e had Joue Nothin# ^panee of heavy-tinted watêna: rio tog, Mfe^tee, the da^n^Tof Pâture; and, upon S>ktog ontof U°**' and t0 «joice that we, too, £*& the eyes, looking towards the

■manoeuvring over the big logs:/ ”,g6 to 4 “d in tbe woods ^ank tm>' mud-bank, spread ttrennwhote- the night! darkness of the wlndow behold the woSf obscur' Jer® to ^ her near neighbounKand , temples keen, ’snake-like, and ter
How will my" crockery stand it ti^A VA vflVO ftnrt1,»u .» thofi» some exhalations around The rocky “This is aii ualv brtdrp iwor Cnn>i ®d by a murky haze-_-not so dense dwellers in the woods; and this cir- the cheek hones prominent;in the next sleigh?” quoth , I. “If °°^1 hL stoùlders «bores are crown^ wtth toe\tea£ a dSgêrôus pla^” eeldVü- as * “ English Nov^r tog, "tel cumetance not a little reconciled me «» “®®® *m «» the nostrite .

the road is as you describe, I am eniTwZ„T^g®!<1 up hia ahouldeia' the birch, the alder, and soft manie he stodd nn in the .l«i»h more Mack and lowlaSuw-iand thl to the change. ivory round; the Jaw-bone projecting,.x
afraid that I shall not bring a whole -'We’ve plen+y of that same at" tbat dip their long tresses in thé his tired team across the miserable heavens shrouded ‘i*' a-«ittorm cov- , Hoping that my husband would an4J?*?;tal: .the mouth ex-#Pl--^°toeOUsnow ,s_a great leveUe, *** sauce KS SfSSth* ^hetoT SH64 ^4 ^^^tT mimtt^n; ^'Mtr^^ven^atd

r a«st isnsrs vEHHE ZZ se r - *??» & sssassr^gisasusrÆraws. aSfSr jaar^sttrss- sAS??EHE?S aea r.:rs sa srjxrsjsurJt
svz1J£%riSî srsssrssrsrrCs arwau; r*ssr” —gw»- —* -™ sn,stssr,^sr- — srsrsa «-Æ seansisia saas E,: savtsarrs
swarA-fi: «,ms s-ta-^s » ss;£-iS trrwf wSüraH ^«siaJM*5 5

A'VSftaw&r* LLrsvKrv»?1;; z » bro““' “*—l- * —• -suis.EZf'-fe «1 «art s.d ssri&i »s»Viaaa*jss o^a^^ssrjas R»ffs/!a,asï%s as asi«s*s» xrast ESEssEiarEiE-S: j~‘s-«fflWSÏÏÎgV^atg
«saunes ry; r jssj ts $ sa»sajr. rauw ïÆTiti,s p?A* srssrw s «sf«s- r«rïa«asj:termined to see toe end of the “““ j „k“dV„ Ll ^nwn “L and a forebodding sadness sunk upon the task ln deswit To en r^na bead; and I have heard numbers o? S?**' 1 found Hoodie and Mona-
swarap, even if “'a^rlsh battle to lie down mistress and get vp heart-' Memory was busy with «' was impossible; its roots were Canadians complain that a thaw fush nMrl0th^honséllnghiUh
t^act which he foHowed all that master." P the events of many years. 1 retrac- concealed In an impenetrable wall afwaya made them feel bilious and 7ended tn hnfn L the£.,n-
andtowdanighîhetoundhim^if “You W like to be put out of by W» the pilgrimage of my of cedar Jungle on the right-hand ^yyV «}> *reatly depressed their bUrn 0flby band* preyloua
in the heart of a tangled wilderness your yld va7" returned he, with a Pfat Hfe. until, arriving at this pas- a‘de of the road, and its huge branch- _
of bushes andhimïelthalteatenun mischievous glance. *» «ie sombre history, I gazed fs hung over the precipitous bank ot * bad.a 8T®at. desire to Tdsit our

»m,:SE£s£V'S 85 «-wfs* »- - - w —* - ,e*2s îWïwrasrw >/£,' e
tsürssj-wK s?..?® s irw: rSras&^A -r œr r xt EfLEKT/T7^"^*-"-

s-s'ÆiTrit.EE -ïTsasgra, 'ira x°r„rxr. sr^.n.1 i&ssrs «’swwswltssw4 large cedar tree for^hto bed' whlcb be washed7 it dowa. la® 1,nk in the destinies of many, sleigh rested on top of the formid- T1® «mall lake in front,
dimto up.^bnd boiling himself^- 1 aaked ^or a cup of tea 4nd xa *" any human créa- Able barrier, but eo nicely balanced, Zb,25t-Î?rmed BUCh/ pretty Object
mong toe branches Ulm “tew hé- sUce of btoad- Vet: they were oit ‘»re lfy® .tor Mmeelf alone. It that the dlftereice of a straw would ,ï#w' ,ooked llk® «« Uuns « mat way

-wra by at SvSfsSS® yb°“8 ast S£?3C3SÆ iSttîfefc» s »^rK^FêiHHE ^ ~to «teM raï aa s£ aSSSsSS'SSir om .......u. ssturs æras « ££«. -assurrirjfEFElFand wet ttet .[ every"to/he ol2/ a*ala P«t to. we escaped from toi n«“v ' ' but whether the young man had léai «2vgr?l!ter,,?rt °r » was covered lu^gage 8uch .s H%r« lt i !Ur
®dup to hi, kpees in S®bût he W"« «é fW6d por*,^^and ^rb^ad ^ tojsme ted'that horses in hi, «km burnt when comwr^l to Old sltou>t
seemed no nearer the end of toe -were once more in the fresh dir. ” J uZÎTix?* uF***1-!? d,,mount were mere difficult to manage, I rhÎÎLfï!!é°i!i SJ* - log htit, or the miserable cabin we
swamp than he had teen the day, be- “Well, master; did not you grudge *nd^^d- hOmcd througBi the CMnte , teU;< the sleigh as it hung on the «a 8tump® had wintered in during the sévère

■ ’SsÊÈnm
snakes, he felt so weary towardhtoé ... would not have cared,” said I, arches of to^forost from»thé °n® article remained w“ J**7 name of.Mmrgan, who had lately,pur-
close of the second dav that h« do, ‘If'1 eouîd have srot a~cun of tea” 08 ® iorest was from tne unDrokeii. uunu^ id tne backwoods. But I chased laud in that vteinitv want
termtoed to go home the next morn- “Tea! $£■ poor trash. I never S°dowi|d wSdn8^’*^S66#" v about the chiûa.” said diar»6 ilw **>1Bf/sion^du^,nS a Cana- into the kitchen to light hie pfpe at
ing. But Just as he began to think could drink tea in my life. But I ffiMdhr.én^«,^«#S;i.tb.0U8b tb® lettf" hoodie; thank God, the man and ^nc i.th W’. î*6 J,1 remembered, when the stove, and, with true baekwepd 
his search was fruitless, he observ- lik® coffee, when ’tis boiled till It’s common brilliancy11'6 tre68’ h u°" “t uninjured.” Jaundl^e^s^6” eVei7 °b,eCt Wltb careIeas»”*- tot the hot cinder All
ed that the cedars, and tamaracks 1«‘‘« Wk- But coffee Is not good -n wlll hl n^t tes S, " d 5fJe ftU mor® «mnktol 3 ST", , v, am°2* chips that strewed
which, had obstructed hhi path be- without plenty of trimmings.” we _ 4h rP^Lîhélïghî ,ad ,tbe crocks been spared too; ■ ,,^ od£® bad only h®®” abto to se- the floor. A few minutes after, toe
came less numerous, and were sue- “^hSt do , you mean by ‘trim- T—w*™ y0Ur Mother s clearing* for like most of my sex, I had a cure, *,xty-six acres of his govern- whole mass was in a blaze, and It was
ceeded" by bass and^soft maple. The mlngs?” niehtl S? spe?d }be ’®nder regard tor china, and Ï knew ™®”1 *Fant “Pon toe Upper,Katch- not without great difficulty that
ground, also, became less moist, and He toughed. 1 “Good sugar, and Moodié wA»i J wish, Mr. that no fresh supply could be obtain- ayan?°k Lake; which, being inter. Mood la-and Mr. Jt  succeeded In
he was soon ascending a rising slope sweet cream. Coffee is not worth, A? to*lQwed your advice ed in this part of the world. Lgav. pIeîld* means In English, toe "Lake putting out thfe fire. Thus were we
covered with oak and teechfwhtoh drinking without trimmings.” fa^s ity^tWnn8tM?°r»?gl!ii H°!T ?“* W* brotb®r t® collect the" scatter- ^ the. Waterfalls,” a very poetical neariy deprived of our home before
shaded lahd of the very best qual- often In after years have I recall- Mood,e’ and ®d /ragmSRts, B------- proceeded on meaning which most Indian names we had taken up our abode in it.
ity. The old manr was now fuUy ed the coffee trimmings, when en- -uv” ? 1 4 grow,ng very h,a jouruey. We left the road, and h®Te- H« had, however, secured a The indifference to the danger of
convinced that he had cleared the deavoring to drink the vile stuff COl5p wore n„w , t. „ . . „ ”®f® winding our way over a steep clergy reserve of two huwdred acres ^ a country where most of the
great swamp, and that, Instead of which goes by the name of" coffee in darkAeteé .w»mr, P lhe heaft^of a ?”!’ covered with heaps of brush and “dJoining; and he afterwards pur- dwellings are composed of inflam
leading to toe other world, it had -'the houses of entertainment in the haunted^lth ééatoéé'Af17 ^? °d-wa? falien timter, and as we reached the chased a flne lot, which likewise '?ableJnatlrîals 18 trd,y «stonlshlng; 
conducted him to a country tout country. teïïî?* teî^iJÏÏ? F*£f • T®1”6 *5? îwP* *, Hgb‘ 8leamed cheerily from tomed part of the same block, one Accustomed to. see eoormous fires
would yield the very best returns We bad now passed through the Af8!,8* ,b“l bÇyond the long, wild the windows of a log hquae. and toe hundred acres, for £160. ? This was Storing on every hearth-stonh, and to
for cultivation. His^ favorable re- narrow strip of clearing which sur- W? l’ ,?th®r moment we werd at my brother- an enormously high price for wild al,®eJ) *“ fr°ïL3î these Area, his bed-
port led to the formation of the road TOunded the tavern, and again en- nfU tteA^H^-M6 «^“’chral silence in-law and his family had retired to ??ndJ, but the Prospect of opening dj“k often tlddled wlth holes made 
that we are about to crosaFan^o tered upon the woods. It was near ot . 4,8Ùl.eMooMng wood- rest, but they ibstàritly rose to re- the Trent and Otonabee fé> the navi- byhot articles of Wood flying out
the settlement of Feterbormirh ^ sunset, and we were rapidly descend- a Stoomy 8pot!“^Baid X to ceive thé wày-wotâ travelïersî and' nation of steambbatç and other small ^urtog the night, and Igniting be-which is mnTte the m«t éromlriné ‘°g a steep hill *htn oue oT toe my hu8band- «*' the old country, I nèver enjèyed more “éarilly 2 craft, was at that period a favourlto neatb bla v®ry nose, the sturdy baçk- 
nèw settlements In this diÆrJçt, And traces that held our,sleigh suddenly KhMtf” °Q W°Uld peQp^ U wlth ,warm welcome after a long day of ap!,cuAaUo0' and ,ta practicability, ^element toét h^naéd

iaÿ-f * ■ r stutiflc x&ss ?&** g&svtsr'&sz
r^'ss&ss&r^i'sr-sr*« MasMgwu;^.AHE«EfiEhr=were seated at toe bottom of the ve- b*°w from the head of one of them, .. . . . ?. ® , and wickedness, I love toe solemn sound at any sacrifice, along .their shores, possession of our hew dwelling and
hide upon straw, which made a ■1uat to the back of toe neck, that that people believe in such nonsense. That shakes thy shores -round Our government grant was upon commenced “a1ife ln "
cheap substitute for buffalo-roUes. for a few minutes I was stunned, ï.° babltat,°n baa ever been And hoarsely murmurs over tbs lake shore, and Moodie had The first spring9 we spent in com-
Perched, as we were, upon the crown ?«d insensible. When I recovered, !^ Aa tby waters inwarl teund, ‘he,slte,ot b!f houa® paratîre tese ané idTene^Xr cows
of the height, we looked completely 1 waa supported In the arms of ™y years mo tew white^rsons tei* c,,Llk8 a raah* “nbrldled steed edV^f ttePLd gradual,ly ..fr0™ had beed-left upon our old place dur-
down Into the sleigh, and during toe husband over whose knees I was1 Lteed to’rouzh it •' aédto» nfd m- n Slylttg madly on" Ua course; ’bfn ®,dg® .Tat®r* “ at* Ing the winter. The ground had to
whole course ot my life I never saw leaning, and D------• was rubbing my ^L,d not mtch'hit i^é Tbat shakes with thundering force Jb??d ^,dlgS,,ty °la bllL Aiong be cleared before it could receive a
three uglier mortals collected into hands and temples with snow. Dlace as this' now Awt- i * ' The vaI® M»d trembling mead. *b® tPp/VÂ*8 jdf6, th®.for®at roai crop of any kind, and I had little
such a narrow place. The man was “There, Mr. Moodie, she’s com- Sn^t-nd gho8tf* I““‘ c ran, and midway down the hill, ourltcTdo but to wander by the lake shore .
olear-eyed, with a hair-lip, through ing to. I thought she was killed. . *5? spjri.ts &,AItby bi'lowa downward sweep, humble home, already nearly com- or among toe woods, and amuse my-H«wld be found in the scabbard
which protruded two dreadful yel- I have seen a man before now kill- PrnAteéît ,11,™, “°i an°wed by Nor( rock nor tree epn stay pleted- at°od surrounded by the self. , which was of hard wood and highly
low teeth that resembled the tusks ed by a blow from a hôrse's head In 5t2îTJïrfi2!5 ia thelr graves. Their fierce. Impetuous way; eternal forest. A few trees .had These were the hployon days ot the polished.

lot a boar. The woman was long- the like manner.” b“’ ftor,.a Punishment, are made to Nojr In eddles-whirilng deep, been cleared in its immediate vicinity bush. My hustfend had purchased a - One of my Indian friends found
fared, high cheek-boned, red-haired. As (soon as we could, we resumed tbejr ,wo”t , ,NowAn ra?.lda white with spray. °st sufficient to allow the workmen very light cedar canoe, to which he this sword lying upon the. bookshelf,
and freckled all over like a toad. The our peaces in the sleigh but ali en- ded,T committed. I don’t be- I love thee, lonely river! to proceed, and to prevent toe fall attached a keel and a sail; and most and he hurrled t0 communicate the
boy resembled his hideous mother, loyment of out Journey, had It been &%Jf, aU ?-*’ but’ aupPoal“g It Tby hollow reatless roar, of , any tree Injuring the building, or cf our leisure hours, directly the ^portent discovery to his compan-
but with the addition of a villainous otherwise possible, was gone Î, b9iA,Ue’ b?d,men< ™UBt have died Thy cedar-girdled » shore; the danger of Its taking fire during snows melted, were spent upon the f£L Moodle wag abeent and ?h6

/obliquity of vision which rendered 'When we Reached PeteSorouMi 'Aere^■ hefore their spirits could henni The rocky isles that sever the process of burning the fallow. water. h^",ht it te mTto détand ând aT
him the most disgusting object in Moodie wished us to remain at thé lh® plaee. Now, It -is more than pro- *he waves that round them pour. A neighbour had undertaken to These fishing and shooting excur- Jteation'nTtoA tetfre fhA term A 
this singuiar trio. ^ inn all night as we htiàtiü llevSu babl®/hat no person ever ended his Katchawanook t basks in light, b«\»d this rude dwelUng by contract rions were delightful. The pure ?ban£?li ’ tbat formed

As we passed them, our driver miles of oBr Journey to perform ?ay,8 ln ftbte/°w8“î’ 8°/bat 11 would But thy currents woo the shade and was to have it ready for us by bea°ty ”f ,tbe Canadian water, the j ^Id them that It was a weapon
gave a knowing nod to my husband, and that ’ through a blazed forest b6i?,y think of seeing his ghost.” Bythy lotty Pinq-trees made, the first week In the new year. The 80 m// bat august grandeui of the that belonged to a very fierce neoDle
directing, at toe same time, the most road, little travelled, and very much m Aî/Li/A/T 01f.,Mr' /?~ 8 had the That cast a gloom like night, want of boards to make the divisions T!?* be!rmed “a m ?n who livedto the Eastf far over the
quizzical glailce towards the strang- impeded by fallen trees and other ^ 1® not l™- day s last glories fade. in the apartments alone hindered every 5^^® an<* fj111 us out from die (ifoot Salt Lakes* that they were not

aiA-ss-vs.-aS ssss^âws^ssst «rsssa.sau^, aayg»yrri?r ass"wT»'±dJss,.:s,'‘””*,l';»• <ss““s rzrzzï£.*SisL%s wsztn^”u«-ïlîïî2fi5>**ïïsw#s«i58ææ■èsS « •• - ^BeasaRi- sMsssatuss,a SKss^t'E^i 5 3tsw?«wsas
Vankeef’ied expressions relieved “the Elin^frarmVifnntSFAh/wh16 B.LT*e~ present the same aspect to the new Lament, foment, wild river! conveyed thither by Mr. D-------- ; and, tul flower and stately tree that at- ib*}T. pTBye" ,t0 the *ld®0U8 tbi”g,tedtem of oér érogé^ throuto tte S th^ow settler that to! worid «d to ouT A bantt is on thy manet in spite of my sister’s kindness and tracted our attention, and we gave which they had’made with their own

SK sskS'to •srzsx, rta St srststis.^srt: «•’St.’S S'S,1?*V"X«“Ad,■sr fea s&t&upasi “its-SHFs^ kIHHS asssSL'SsSn’z S«arssjf- rHs2Ere3E.88S.VS-5ESSStsL-snssttgs rEi, „ ' sbsws®s5 «FJBËS5&&#keys ft* Pteno. Che rough motion with picturesque groups of <kk and 8“pp0^d to Hn*«-r near a place where And °iany a bark »haH ride poor fellow was delighted that his £* l^né tefwt wf received SMTyto pereéive that this ’cire^

UriVfo1»* dïïSÏÏïïS1 ALn'LAt éinet',emadn-sV9n7rk » » te.tef „“S TprereKnted <*Tbe bank8 •* the river have T.^ate "tedVot forêô^ntta hut /ro® tb®* Indians,9 A^ôple SXZ* ~ Z'grret

sss MbM SsiMs=sir- g^aras @à5SsfS5^^i
iSEsr- s sa®#ys éspa^-a-îM-aiM-sp? Wssnsfe kzsz&ssè

The snow teweve! hte fim . l n SéSÏf.te ïïü’ \lhi<!k *9am rUin* ! "That i. â^tot’a «fou-- «m_dlriaBCe ot nl»« miles from Péter- Py Tï* t® myself, lest I should te fusible oî kindness, or more grate-
• nowerer, bid from us ail constantiy above the rapide, aa from J Tbat ls Herrlot 8 ^lis, said ourj borough. in less toan an hour. The toughed et. ?ul for any little gets of benevolence
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female; differs widely iti-«,_,_ 
from that of the male; thellps are 
fuller, the jaw less projecting, and 
the smile Is simple and agreeable. 
The women are a merry, light-heart
ed set, and their constant laugh and 
incessant prattle form a strange 
trust to the iron taciturnity of their 
grim lords. • :

Now I am upon, the subject, I will 
recapitulate a few traits and sketch
es of these people, as they came un
der my own immediate observation.

A dry cedar swamp, not far from 
the house, by the lake shore, had 
been their usual place of encamp
ment for many years- The whole 
block of land Was almost entirely 
covered with maple treee, and had 
ortgmally teen an Indian sugar- 
bush Although the favorite spot 
bad how passed into toe hands of 
strangers, they stilt-frequented the 
place, to make canoes and baskets,

te“firing thl'AZ/ °? ^ndi preT1oua t0 fi8b »nd Shoot, and occasionally “J™* the rest ot toe fallow, to/o follow their old occupation. • 
prevent any risk to toe building from 
dre. The house was made of Cedar 
logs, and presented a superior aif of 
comfort to. most dwellings of the 
saifie kind. The dimension» ware 
thirty-six feet, in length/and thirty- 
two. feêt In breadth, which gave us 
a nice parlour, a kitchen, and .....
small bedrooms, which were divided friendly and communicative, and 
by plank partitions. Panfry or store- would point to every object that et- 
room there was none; some rough traded their attention, asking a
shelves in the kitchen, and a dtel --------------- -- -
cupboard in a corner of the parlour, 
being the extent of our accommoda
tions In that way.

:
■

con-

1

Scarcely a week' 
out my being visited by the dark 
strangers; and as my husband never 
allowed them to eat with toe ser
vants ( who viewed them with toe 
same "horror that Mrs. —>— did 
black Mollineux), but brought them 
to his own table, they soon grew

i«y with-

parlour, a kitchen, and two

thousand questions es to its use, the 
material of which it was made, and 
It we were inclined to exchange-.it" 
for their commodities , .

With a large map of Canada "they 
were infinitely delighted- In a mo
ment they recognized every bay and 
headland in Ontario, and almost 
screamed with delight when, follow
ing the course of the Trent with 
their fingers, they came to their own
lake. ' ■■■■■■■

\
i ;

■■■■■■■llieHipL,*- *-i ,:y
How eagerly each pointed out the 

spot to his fallow’s; how intently 
thefr black heads were bent down 
and their .dark eyes fixed, upon the 
wvidwtff.. ’^hel aiMamg UDlOttftl

burst ItemÆÊÊËk 
Ups as they rabidly repeated the 
Indian names for every lake and river 
on this wonderful piece of paper!

The old chief Peter Hogan bégged 
hard for the coveted treasure. He 
would give “Canoe, venison, duck, 
fish, for It; and more by and by "

I felt sorry that I was unable to 
gratify his wishes; but the map had 
cost upwards of six dollars, and was 
daily consulted by, my husband, in 
reference to the names and situa
tions of localities *u the neighbour
hood.

I had in my possession à curious 
Japanese sword, which had been - 
given to me by-an uncle of Tom Wil
son’s—a strange gift to a young 
lady; but tt was oh account vt its 
curiosity, and had no reference to 
my warlike propensities. The%kprd 
was broad, and three-sided in toe, 
blade, and -in shape resembled a 
moving snake. The hilt was formel 
Of a hideous carved image of one of 
their war gods; and a more villain
ous-looking wretch whs never con
ceived by the most distorted im
agination. He was represented in a 
sitting atitude, the eagle’s daws, that 
formed his hands, resting upon his 
knees; his legs terminated in lion’s 
paws; and his face was a strange 
compound of beast and bird—the 
upper part'of his person being cov
ered jvith feathers, th,e lower with' 
long, shaggy hair. The case of this 
awful weapon was made ot wood, 
and, in spite of its serpentine form, 
fitted exactly. Ho trace of a* join

ins of su
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To be Continued •- ml
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h who was baptized by 
Who was, doubtless» rest of his peoplT’l

Imit Mollineux
your other' help t® your

, , elps?”
Ô* wms to'bll 'wtb ^

e^wucâi:
them. Sit down Srith a ^Indeed!" tn a

_ fjkKl.
be any negroes in ’heiv-

y not, or I for one, would 
,to 80/here;” and out of*e™"id ln b‘<h disdain! 
was the wonmn who
wh a plausible lecture on 
s. for our fallen nature' 
sore subversive of peace 
Han fellowship.— ignor-
»0tWonthereTCterS’ °r0f the

irture- for toe woods be- 
i frequent theme of con- 
|4y husband had Just re-
l an exploring expedition
twoods, and was delight- 
8 Prospect of retnoving

think, Mrs.

TAPTER 301.

imey to the Woods

poor denizens ofir us

tceals the future from
6
he blesseiT watcher on 
ewer,
her wings, and on the

fri»61 eye th*t through 
rky clouds
•pair still sees the glor-

te

g • * *
"bright, frosty morning 
i adieu to the farm, the 
t my little Agnes, who, 
ath my cloak, was sweet 
w my knee, unconscious 
Journey before us into 

re. The sun had not as 
Anxious to get to 
«nation before dark, we 
*rly as we could. Onr 
“ had bean sold toe day 
>rty pounds; and one of
re, a Mr. D----- -, was to
ad our household goods 
' the sum of twenty dol- 
1 the week he had made 
toys, with furniture and 
all that now remained 
mveyed to the woods in 
Itober sleighs, one driv- 
x, the- other by a young-

t without regret that I 
pf. tor ,eo my husband 
Be place, after hWAth- 

rkney It was a beau- 
ue spot; end, in spite 

. .neighborhood, I had 
gve^lt^Mted^U was

pa great dttllkd to ve
to involves a necessary 
ipt'to give the emigrant 
Unsettled habits. But 
yere now useless; and 
«nsclous of the life of 
•My that awaited ns in

larsiSSftsaSï
47®- - -was a Tffiwwd, clever 
nities. flb took 

living cargo, which 
my husband, our maid- " 
two little children, and

"H-
fit to cond

our

full
"The

trie
ird we happened to pass, 
is wings, atad crowed so 
;d that it afforded great 
:o toe whole party, and 
is very edifying to the 
ho lay huddled together 
lice.
i rooster thinks he’s on 
le heap,” said our driv- 

“I guess he’s not used 
' in a close conveyance, 
v all toe crowers in the 
I give him back a note 
Blit be knows that' he’s 
at the bottom of toe

iras so bright for toe 
(the first week in Feb- 

se suffered no inconven- 
toe cold. Little Katie 
ed with the jingling of 
ills, and, nestled among 
i, kept singing or talk- 
fc-ses in her baby lingo, 
lese little incidents were 
ad proceeded -ten miles 
; journey, they revived 
spirits, and I Began to 

? interest in the scenes 
ch we were passing, 
twenty miles of the way
«hilly and well-cleared
I as in the winter the
litis up the inequalities.
II roads alike, we glided 
nd steadily along as if 
an the test highways in 
?|tnon, the clearings be- 
linish, and tall woods 
per side of the path: 
k aspect, and toe deep 
[brooded over their vast 
Ipiring the mind with a

ath" Of wind 
:hes, whose 

—reflected upon the 
covering of snow— 

y still, that it seemed 
tad suspended ! 
life and moth 

at she was slee 
met, upon the

Not a bre 
Safi ess branc

op-
had

ln
of

fm
>u will find t 
np,” said oi r,

iyhad our*plle same 
tre once 
n has st< 
le onr*n a cl

V. s*,v„,
£ ® S3
lettler had ei 
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■» w.«. opMiar w iSSTS’SSSSSSsi^ÏÏRÎ 'W. «'«« 4

aisrsRfssSs “‘SSls srara&rs
E£%~~ as F^.sre 2E~ "™'i 
ffiStSS5?,r HH^KHrrf J r.trsisSrtf :Ob vinage were preeent to wit** friend of »n article
the ceremony, and to do honor to JggEJ-* Jt2Smm£3E35* »pelred *» »« Went* Journal

thoeewhoae* aM>earratteSSLto£»&•
Wellman, Geo. Wellman, John W«st,l *Vh“ haa arieen far white 
teeo. Wlckeaa, Ira Whitten, E. Vm- a”*nl=- * «Me were <mly » matter 
ley W Yaxley ot making profits and a few more

The following .«.-w, mllUonaitea it would hare little or1the molulTntty^kl ^ fn0 tor the »ablte * either
umentoy mistake. the United State» or of Canade.lt is

much" moré .important matter. On 
investigation tt will be found that 
the question of the ample supply ot 
arsenic is vital to the welfare of the. 
•Whole people I know of no one

f

For Permission to Use Council
Chamber ftwr Meefitegu.

At tlte /*MH$etté" Cheese Board, on 
», 6 resolution was un-

animously adopted x expressing t’the 
thanks rùf the Board to ."the mayor 
and aldermen of the council of the 
city of ' Belleville for their *■. "fore
thought and courtesy In placing at 
the digpoeal of the boar» for'tbeir 
meetings during the year the'tiae of 
the council chamber.

Saturday’s meeting was the last 
ft thd-ywar. The year has-been a most 
profitable one. .

sCOATSKBTCHESON—
Methodist Pi 
leville, on Sert. Nov. 20, 1220, 
»y the Bov. A. «.«tester, Gladys 

Sv- Irene

— At the 
.West Bel-

HousesmilM f pH^Hppp «to (Gordon < Leon1 
Ketches*»* aB of Sidney. They 
Were u

'"recently

Smart and Warm 
At a Much Reduced

ISice

Best Lt 
Part

Sat is fa

aanescEB — hawley — At th
Methodist Parsonage, West 
BelleviHe, on Bat. Nov. 2d, 19201 
"by the Be*. A. a. Water, Jessie" 
Mae Hawley to Ivan Rose 
Spencer, a® of Nqpanee. They 
were unattended.

The atomunemt Is a tine obelisk 
of red grarSte fttd is placed to the 
north ot the town hall, and close to 
the main travelled road between 
Stirling and Marmora, so that aB 
who pass fcjjr carnet help but see It 
On the top of «he shaft is a hunt ot a 
soldier, which may well be taken to 
represent the “unknown soldier”

m *

»
. Obituary

FaUoa. ...gW, .
A. E. Roseoe, WBher CronlrerrSght,

Jas. Caldwell, Wm. Murray, Wm. Mc- 
Inroy, E. A. Eastwood.
Returned.

Thoe. Young, Wm. Ftowler, 'PÇamny other commodity that has been—up 
Jonee, Alex. Reid—Stirling New»- f*0 tMs Ûme—in general use that has 
Argus. patch an important bearing on the

high cost of living as has the bring-1 
ing into general use on our farms ot 
arsenic in the soil for the destruction I 
of the vast armies of insects that 

sww few iupoe the tender roots of 
the growing crops and destroy many, 
many millions of bushels and dd- 
faurs. The Year Book 6t the U.8. De
partment of Agriculture for 1917’ 
gives the loss due to injurions in
sects for that year it $1,400,000,-

am -jADAM EASTON CHAMBERS—EMMERflHnV—At the 
Methodist M parsonage,
Church S>_ by Renr.'iW. Elliott, cently interred with all the honor* 
on Nov. 17, Mr. James Francis that the nation couM bestow tn'West- 
Chambers, of Bannockburn, tp minster Abbey. /
Miss Laura Mae -Smmerson, of 
Croqkstoa. $25 »

Mr. Adam Easton, a well knonvp 
farmer-.of the third concession of 
Thutiew, ( died this morning at his 
home of heart failure, after’ an Ill
ness of - some duration, 
member of the Methodist church.
Mourning his.loss are his widow , one
ton.JRTF., at home aiidvwe'daughter tox—MAGABTAT—At <tile Meth.
■Mrs. "Cftev.) R. J. Merràmap .«"Manila.
Mr. Huton was In hie 63rd year.

The" funeral will be held fronfhls 
late reeidenee on' Wdftoesday after
noon aat one-o’clock.

246 ré

gi mfl
The speaking took place In the 

town haH, and Mr. O. W. Thompson, 
Reeve of the towushtp, most accept
ably performed the duties of chair-
mlnÉlllÉÜil

He was a

....Eot for a loaf time have such excellent Coats 
fliese been offered at $25.00. All Wool Fabrics such as 
Velour, Cheviot, Broadcloth, Sfiveitone, and Whitney 
Clotb are nsed to fashion these Coots, A full range of 
Ladies* sizes is shown in Navy, Brown, Grey, Wisteria 
and Green.. .Borne are silk lined throughout, whileB 

* ers

S. A. Citadel 
Was Reopened

:

as AWith him on the platform 
were the following gentlemen, who 
made brief and appropriate address
es, in the order named, and at the 
close the monument was unveiled by 
Col. Bywater:

Rev. W. R. Archer, Rev. J. D. P. 
Knox, Rev. R. Simpson, Rev. S. B. 
Morton, E. Guse Porter. M. P., Col. 
Vanderwater, J. R. Cooke. M.P.P.. 
Col. Bywater.

Following are the names as they 
appear on the monument:

odist parsonage, 246 Church St. 
by Rev. W. Elltott.’Kwv. 18,’ Mr. 
Charles Stephen Fox tto Miss 
Mary Jane Magarvwy, both of
Feint Anne.

cer

Dedication Service on Saturday 
Evening.

Masiçal Service at 
St. Thomas Church

ACCIDENT OCCCRfHHi’K TREN
TON.

An accident occurred-,at-the corner 
of Front ahd Duadas streets, Tren
ton, Sunday afternoon, "Nev. 14, 
white turning to avoidrrjmdng into 
a man on a bicycle the oar Mr.'J. W. 
Galloway was driving -ran Into the 
entrance leading upstairs next J. H. 
Dickeys. Mrs. Galloway?sustained a 
broken arm, sprained ankle aid Mr. 
Galloway escaped Injury'. We Under
stand considerable damage was done 
to the car..

oth-The Salvation Army citadel was 
reopened for religions service on 
Saturday night with special services 
conducted by Lt.-Col. Rawlings, field 
secretary and Lt.-Col. Miller, pro
perty secretary. There has been a 
wonderful transformation of the 
building made In the past Jew weeks. 
The exterior has been painted a buff 
color and the interior has been en
tirely redecorated. The floors have 
been painted and the aisles covered 
with cork matting, the woodwork is 
done in oak finish, the upper side 
walls are in light brown and the 
ceiling has. been papered. Seven 
large electric lamps supply light to 
the auditorium. The band stand and 
platform have been enlarged. The 
officers quarters and the class 

Bp*< at the' rear have been improved and 
enlarged. All these Improvements 
have been carried on under direc
tion of AUJutapt Cuyenfter, „
• Saturday evenijhg’s service was 
bright and enthusiastic.^ Col. Raw
lings delivered an address and was 
followed by Col. Miller, who also 
spoke- Col. junior was stationed at 
Belleville as a lieutenant in 1887 
and received his promotion to cap
taincy here. Songsters and the band 
added musical numbers to the pro
gram. Adjutant C&vender and Capt. 
Ruston took part In the service.

Yesterday’s services were led by 
Colonels Rawlings and Miller.

000. Me lined tot,til* waist with eottoii linings of good 
quality. Early buyers will find the most complete 
sortpent. These Coats are priced regulMly at $35.00 
to $48.50. YOUR CHOICE..

4T■
To augment the supply of white 

arsenic is one of the ’ many needs 
that has arisen. Can this be done?
There le no doubt of the ability of 
fthe great Western - Smelters to 
largely lncrease'their output of white 
arsenic, but that solely win not near
ly supply the U.3. demand aloneT 
This supply will come hem the cop
per and other ore treated by the 
smelters.

Nature has not been much, if any, 
more generous to the U.8. to the dis
tribution of misplckel - "(arseno- 
pyrjte) ore (the source of the purest 
white arsenic) than she has been In 
nickel. In this distribution nature 
hae favored Canada and especially 
the Hastings district In Eastern On
tario. "

The present output of Canadian 
arsenic is solely from- Cobalt ore.j 
Thit much, If any, Increase vcoul<Lt*4 
secured teem tlfis source is doubtfijO 
If it could be largelyIncreased It I 
would yet fall short of filling-the I 
coming demand. , - |

It Is of the greatest Importance 
that, the farmer gets his, supply of I fl g — —
arsenic, (in whatever form he may I- H Id itawsu»». Wf
purchase, fertiliser or cdher form) at ( Z VII UVCIHIll/ . W 
a reasonable price. The present J | '
price Is a deterrent to the 
white arsenic in agriculture.

That a great business, beneficial 
to the whole world and having th* 
whole world for a customer, can be 
established, and that this ego be ac
complished at a moderate outlay of 
cash capital and fn g reasonable 
time, Is what can be shown to those 
capable of undertaking"ït that make [■
Inquiry. - I

as-
;

In sepite of(the"dn«ement weather 
a lai*e congregation «seembled last 
evening i to hear the organ recital 
given *y Ernest “WheaHey, A.R.C.O. 
The organ pieces -were tall chosen by 
memteess r*f it he 
covered » wide field ot- the popular 
classics. '

I j"-
$25.00East Side.

In memory of those who made the
supreme sacrifice in the great war__
fell in battles as follows:

I
K

:lon and
t

\Paaschendaele :—
Corp. W. Fred Bedell, Nov. 24, 

1617.
Pte. W. 8. Seymour Ashley, 21st 

Bn., Nov. 7, 1917.
Pte. Roy A". Hlnchcllffe, Apr. 9, 

1»17. -I ' -J- -:4

After’hearing all the numbers one 
does not wondertthat -Vie recitalist 
has hagyso many offers of late, both 
in the Dominion and in England1 for 
he certainly shows In his renditions 
real aaswteiaiy iaati*t -atefl a clever 
madtery of the instrument. We trust 
St. Thomas’ may keep him for a 
long time.

Mrs. A; P. Allen sang Llddles 
“How Iswely are Thy Dwelling*” 
With much feeling and with

DELANE1 s
Efc%)

ARGVLE FUNCTION 
MOURUES. L\[ 1AT ARw /■

»P The Sian*St. Julien:— _ .
Pte. Arthur Harrabin, 2nd.

Apr. 24, 1915.’ ;
Fresnoy:—.

Pte German A. ^IcGee, April 28,
im.

Anciens:—
Pte: Ernest G. Runnalls, Aug. 6, 

1918. * ■ ■

Somme:—
Coup. Andrew Reid, Sept. 16, 1916. 
Pte. Geo. Webb, 21st Bn., Sept 

16, 1916.

Arras:—t
Pte. Morley G. Richardson. March 

30, 1918.
Pte. C. Ddlbert Rodgers, 44th Bn., 

wounded at Cambray, died at S3 Gen. 
Hospital, Boulogne.

'Kilted in Battles Unknown:
Pte. Harold Constables, 80th Bn., 

Nor: 18, 1916.
Pte. Claude Hogle, Sept. 23rd, 

"1918.

On Saturday afternoon between 
fohr and six o’clock an afternoon tea 
and musicale were held tin the of
ficers’ quarters of the Aimearies in 

■ HP JÜP h splen- honof of Mfs. (Col.) Campbell. The
did tone quality etid’JfiiB.'Wheatley’s function was under the auspices of 
rendering ot "God That Madeet the Argyle Chapter of the’Y.O.D.B., 
Earth anil Heaven;’’'by Mewton, was of which Mrs. George Waltortdge is 
in her usual expressive style. ‘The regent. The rooms were (decorated 
Lord is My Shepherd” and “The with yellow chrysanthemums. The 
Publican” were sung "by -Mr. Percy affair was liberally supported, there 
Cook in a most able manner and being a large attendance. "During 
were very enjoyable. the afternoon, a musical -program

The Choir of the cherth sang the was given by Prof. V. P. Hunt,-Miss 
anthem, ‘“Abide "With Me" in an Anna Ponton, Mrs. ' (Col.) -A P 
acceptable manner. »n the chore! Allen, Miss Joy Higgs, Miss P. 
work was rendered from the gallery Bogart and Miss E. Potter, (neeom- 
of the chnrCh, *nd one -couHl not help panlsts) and Mr. James Booth, 
but notice that in this position the 
result was far more -effective than 
when sung from the Channel. Mr.
Wheayey and the church are -to be 
congratulated upon a meet 
ful musical evening.

rooms
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Sub-branches at F<Happy Indeed i8 the woman who in anticipation of 
gay evenings, chooses from the formal apparel that 
graces our displays. The coming festivities make neces
sary the ownership of at least one bewitching Evening 
Gown. . These are all moderately priced from $25. to 
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Forty-Five Received f 
tale Membership

yUljTjMHt

The YoungService was conducted in thq 
Methodist Church on,’Sunday, "by the 
Rev. Mr. Jones of Shannon ville. He 
preached a very interesting and im
pressive sermon from Psalms, 27: 4.

Sirs. John Green spent a couple of Pte. Bert Ma*om
days in' Belleville last week- Bugler Bert Robinson, 165th W Forty-five were received into the

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christie mlo- Pte. James Shape*». ^ membership of Bridge St. Methodist
tored to Corbyvllle on Thursday. Pte. RlChard Sugden. Church last evening at a reception

Mr. Albert Mitts Sr. drove -to Pte. Percy Kennedy, died of 8erv,ce conducted by Rev. Dr. Cl.eav-
Molra on Friday afternoon. wounds And pneumonia, Dec. 19th, er’ as8tsted by Rev. W. D. P. Wilson

Mrs. Roy Mitts spent Saturday fn 1916. ’ and Rev. Prof. Maines. Rev. Dr.
Crookston. Lt. Geo. F. Bateman, R.F.C., kOl- CteBTer Preached on the text, John

Mr. Jno. Green entertained a few *d in aeroplane accident in England, 1-4 : “And the life was the light of 
young people from Thomaeburg oi May M, 1916. •’ men ” The sacrament was adminis-
Thursday eve- North Side. tered at the dose of the service. In

A few from here attended amti--- .. . ' sP,te of adverse weather conditions
versary services at Moira Sunday Hnllsted and Returned:— the attendance was very gratifying.

INTERNATIONAL SCHOONER G. Abound, Jack Allison, G. M. An------------
race. Mr. and Mrs. Lev( Rutter drove to ! d*rson’ HaroM Anderson, G. B. An- l ALCA. BOWLING

Tweed on Wednesday. derson, A. W. Armitage, Clarence
The threshing machine is paying A*hley’ GeeiI Austin, Garnet Bailey, 

some of its farewell calls in our rh°*'_®aUey’ Jos" BaTkdr, 
neighborhood. ton- Ghas. Bateman, J. C. Bateman,

Mr. and Mrs. Muraey Moreland" A"®atema“- Batison, E. Bay- 
ami Airs. John Moreland drove to ,T SLa°7 Bede11’ Ctaade Belshaw, H.
Belleville on Saturday. Brady, J. M. Brown, J. t; Bcun-

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Burke "'enter- ®k,“’ 3,' J' Caasldy- J *■ Cartwright,
tained some young people on Tues- rtla .,T" C‘ ch«:d. -Ç- S.
day night Chard- aa=cy, Carl Clancy, C.

Mr. David Hollinger drove to T Clel*e' Marvin Cooney, Theo.
Tweed on Friday. Goofey' *• A- Oponor, James Con»,

A very pleasant evening was spent cnmmB™!?’ IGronkwri*ht' Geo- 
at the Glen Cheese Factory on Mon- f * a ^ “ Daweon> Fred Del-,
day evening when about sixty-five n D0Ugal,’ W,U Lan^eî"
friends and stockholders of the fac- “ a t’ Roy DunkIey‘ Gardiner
tory gathered there to spend an en- West Side. , J ,r Adams.
Ch^H and Mrs I Ge0‘ “aatwood, D. R. Eastwood, T. Gerow." .
Christie before they leave for Corby- B. Faigey, C J*. Fayies, W. J. Fit- Randle. .

' j': :• ‘ ’ chett- Rleyd Garrison, F. Gay, Bar!

’ * ”wiMm»4'55 Itomtd!'o' ^

With a -handsome purse ot money. Me, Clifford Hennings, Will Ingram 
________________________ » Following Mr . Christie to a few Wilbur Johneton T i Jl”,,

i ^ ndneBS aht>wn them- A few caid, Fred Lang, Albert Lawrence ThoS^ktamermfn ih ^ *** addre"M>s fol,owed‘ °aniel Lindsay, Arthur Linn, Harry Nearly all children are subject to 

r J the CanadianTtry wett hom ^ ^ everybbdy Linn, E. W. Luery, Perey Mack , T. worms and many are born withr oi tne Canadian entry, went home after enjoying themselves C. McConnell, E. L. McConnell E Spare them «“«ering bv using
• lVery mUCh' ‘ inTmf. ^ Re» McConneii, Sidney Martin Tom “"«ceitentTem^T

success-

Feather Fans
Reception Service, at Bridge Street. 

Methodist Church Last Evening. ATulleCENTRE. \Yours very truly,
Joseph James.

.......
Miss E. Watson, Belleville; 'is 

spending a few days with the Misses 
Howell and Mrs. Mack Giles.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Redner and 
son tiouglas took dinner with Mr. 
Nelson Giles. '

Mr. Austin Bristol and sister. Miss 
Louella, returned

There are dozens of 
shades in this best quality 
English Tulle. Black at 75 
oeitt* yard, AH other 
shades at 50c yd.

These pretty Feather 
Fans are shown fn all the 
rich shades for evening 
wear. Five phnned with 
curled tops. Priced $14.50.

in the
can
sho

AWhat is true in this case as here-1 g 
in recited, is common to many other 8 
centres where students Ip particular 8 
congregate and reside among homes 8 
instead of within the confinée of an 18 
institution.

The writer of this article desires I 
to bear testimony from experience to 
the motherly Christian influence of]

On Baturrtav ^ _ D the late Mrs- J- Manto, who resided
tire G T-R' °f" recently at 75 North Front St. Many
in t*e vùutfî Yard tea“ otiher boya could add words of in-
latter woni>il' ^ L<^fue" The calcuable value. While the departed! 
Mtl u tb® by 73 V0intl- was not one to shine publicly her
sto^e Ln wBhT«r ?amh,T.*leh f°rte W8S the 1"‘et mistress of a 
^ “J? I " al8° high tfiree home with all its hallowed effect.
oHLv^ n.1; XT f game Th08e outalde of her own circle were
You^Me^wi y*rlMm Walr’ of.tba made t0 feel as part of a family. In 
Young Merchams team made « high declining years, how she delighted 
elngle score of 289. This is the high, 
est score to date on thé Alleys, 
night’s game is. G. T. R. Shops vs.
Merchants.

$1.00,

theto their home, 
Madoc, after speeding a week with 
their friends.

Rev, McMullen, Cannifton, de-
TH€ MCSchool Dresses
Hoad Office : Montreal. Oj
BELLEVILLE BRANCH

Sub-Agen-y at 
Saiety Deposit

To send Qhildren to school, neatly clothed, five days 
rjeek, requires care in selection of Dresses. We havea w

some verÿlBtetty Serge Dresses in sizes 6 to 14 years, in 
Navy and Brown. They are well made and are excellent 
values at $10.00 to $12.60.Roy Bar-

I 1 »
SV
I XMAPetticoats»,
s

—that are correct in style and in color. They are ob- 
' tainable in a wide range of materials including moire, I 

sateen, silk, and silk jersey. Priced from $1.25 to $16.50.

in the accumulation and perusal of a 
scrap book of good literature. 
Though called upon to bear at times 
bereavement, first of 
husband, who was a^ teacher in this 
district and a local ' preacher, and 
again the loss of a daughter, also a 

.. - .184 160 68—362 public school teacher here, yet her
.. ..180 137 134—451
- . .163 111 122—398

To-

a devoted
OW is the 
private Cl 
prepared M 
and novel 

Canada and at : 
and see our samj 
artistic and cam 

* , in the city.

N:: 1.152 77 112—341
■155 125 > 114—894 I

Prints and Ginghams ■
*disposition was not fo repine, rather 

to set heroically to life’s responsi
bilities and turn the face Zlon-ward.

The closing years of life were en
dured with grace and hope and now 
she sleeps free from pain and care 
in the cemetery near Carleton Place, 
Ont., midst tbe surroundings of 
early years and near unto a brother 
who served ps administer of the gos
pel in the Montreal conference of 
the Methodist church.

■
—should be among everyone’s sewing materials. We | 
have these sturdy Prints and Ginghams in tftÿ danker § 
shades so desirable for winter use, for bouse Assises. | 
aprons and a host of other uses. Ginghams priced B 
from 50c tb 90c yd. Prints at $5 and 40c. yd. *

1944T& G.T.R. Office.

La Porte. . ...no H9 98—327 
Meagher. < . . 129 153 188—470
Hurley. .. ; .118 126 110—363

....198 1:50 116—374
. .. 146 95 - 106—374>1

■

THE ONTV 1

SINCLAIRS:Total 1871-i *■
By One of Her Bbys.

-m . - ----------
Why suffer from corns when they 

can be painlessly routed out by using 
Holloway’s Corn Remover.

» ï$8 Front St.
*
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sellent Coats as 
fabrics such as 
b and Whitney 
A full range of 
|«rey, Wisteria 
front, while oth- 
||nings of good 

et complete as-
tiarly at IS&OO

■
%'■ . “ $86.00
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Year
anticipation of 
1 apparel that 
Be make necee- 
ching Evening • 
d from $86. to
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re dozens of 
iis best quality 
le. Black at 75 
I All other
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ped, five days 
Ses. We have 
to 14 years, In 

id are excellent

-

They are ob- 
iluding moire, 
11.85 to $16.50.
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-I Polret. And these «11 are deserving Bas Tried Them f ~ f1 

Has Faith in Them
... procespds Ite iarried^gX liasBwe-dn

of credit for the success which greet- his arm, about six pounds of red jnH-

sag is
corded the Uggest share. In two know. At home *ere Ms wife and 
ways does she differ from the type, { his stone* wives and their seven ch.ll- 
of French comedienne familiar to dren. Mixed with leaves and clover 
audiences In Canada and the UnrtedJhe figured that bis purchase of millet 
States, she had. a really fine voice, | would last several days. “After that 

X and she Is no petite. Sb*<S, quite the we die,” he said. The Chinese 
,V contrary. She bae^gxecAand charm, peasant fakes his hunger smilingly

however, and a book even more suit- : as he toes everything. ^Despondency ■_ ed to the present-day style of stage-is remarkably rare.' - " ^
costume than Kitty Cordon’s. “Afgar*I The only practicable way to save, 
is Oriental of course. There is a,a majority of thé sufferers seems to 
harem densely populated with <or- be to open food kitchens all over the 
«eons ; and beautiful wives, a rich etrioken district on * gigantic scale. I 

NEW YORK, Nov. 22—Some peo- week is ‘'The Mcr.larln," an adap- Moore- » handsome Intruder, leal- j Road and canal projects intended tto
pie are content .Do take thejr dally tton by Herman Bernstein of a psy- 0,wy’ » dungeon, an elopment, and «'afford work for the population, even
dose of propaganda from the news- chologloal piece written by Paul reconciliation. It is extravagantly Vere it not attended by too much de
papers; others.prefer it in etronger Frank, of Vienna. It would appear *t*ged. I»y, will only partially meet the re-
and more Intoxicating form., The to be merely a rather morbid pré-1 The fourth production of the week,1 qulrements.
Irish Nationalise leaders In New sentation of the fancied adventhres an<1 *7 no means thé least successful,
York evidently believe In catering to of a meurasthenic Don Juan and it 1» another London Importation. This 
all taetee and this season they .have met with strong disapproval from 18 “French Leave," which was pre
adopted the drama as a means of those whose profession Is theatre- ' seated at the Belmont Theatre with I
satisfying the craving of their fol- going. Here are a dew of the shots j Mr. Mrs- -Coboum playing the
lowing for a real emotional jag. An which were aimed at it to the heavy Principal roles. Although this war
Irish company has presented a mim- barrage of newspaper ’criticism which Qomedy has had a'lengthy run In 
her of plays here this season, and re- bars Its advance to success: London and has also been presented
ports tnie week are to the effect that I “Billed as a play of another world, ln several Canadian cities, Is was new
several more are In prospect during “The Mandarin” seems likely to re- to New York, and judging by the re- PARIS, Nov. 22.—The number of
the coming winter. These plays dif-|cetve a better welcome there than j C6PH(m accorded tt the other night, former workers now unemployed in clogs and sickness Is the inevitable 
fer from the Irish dramas made faml- here.” , Ht Is due to join the big list of Hng- France is 125,000 according to offi-1 result.
liar to Canadian audiences by Chaun-j "The lights did as much perform- lleh Productions which have met with rial statistics. The total is lncreas- ! Ask your neighbors If Dodd’s'kid- ' 
cey Olcott, the “ Macuahla," and thé jng hs any of the cast.” popular favor here. Reminiscent of tag by daily dismissals in the metal- ney Pills are not the best remedy for
“Barry of Ballymore type which “Brandon Tynan played the Baron “The Better ’Ole,” It has that atmos- targic Industry, leather trade, text- 
were popular when the golden harp with heavy rings under his eyes and plhere of cheeriness and good* humor lie and clothing manufacturing ln- 
on an eiqfrp-ald ground was still con- such tricks as looking goggle-eyed at and bluff British heartiness which dqstrtes and the .problem is attract- 
eldered the emblem for March’ the'tile footlights.’’ cannot fall but spread from "stage to lug the attention of the government,
savent®nth. The new IrisH drama “There Was a good deal of talk eadlelM:e attd Put everybody concern- During the war the plea of manu- 
in New York is distinctly of the about a sanitarium and, at about ten ed 1n the beat of spirits. It really facturera was that speedy delivery of 
green, white and . orange variety, of the p.m. you rather wished you is "The Better ‘Ole” promoted to goods was Impossible owing to the 
“The Dawn of Ireland," which was 'were resting id one^comfortably, all commlestoned rank. Old Bill be- j lack of labor. Now available labor 
presented at the Lexington Theatre by your lonesome, instead of meeting «“mes a gruff old Brlgodier-Oeneral far exceeds the demand. f 
recently, is a fair sample. Its theme’ the lntna-tes at a theatre." , while Bert and AM are duplicated ini There are numerous reastoos for
Is the futility of plaything but armed “Moat of the neurologists In town a Lieutenant and Captain born to this surplus, prominent among which 
force in the separation /of Ireland were present and, seemed to have a trouble and disaster of the laugh-1 are given: Lack of raw material: 
from Great Britain, and In It parai- jolly time.” prompting kind. The wife of an offi-1 rate of exchange against France in
lels are drawn between characters of I The critics also turned a cold cer smuggles herself Into the war meet Importing countries and the 
the production and. leaders of the shoulder to “Heartbreak House,” the area 10 join her husband and his ef- high freight rates. It is believed 
Sinn Fein movement. The “hero” Is George Bernard Shaw flay which had , forta to keep her hidden from the however that there Is another reason ton. 
one Dan. who is supposed to portray Its first stage preeentaflon under the j6181,1 01 ®8 superiors lead to weird of purely internal order 
De Valera. In the first act he is auspices of the Theatre Guild here I complications which fill out the plot, tors have held back stocks- In order

this week. "While not nearly so1Tb® New York critics returned a to be able to release them when 
severe In their comment es in the “oanimous verdict in favor of the prices were highest, and consequently

P1®®*- " do not need to manufacture at pres
ent. Others are said to deliberately 
restrict production in order that 
Prices may be kept to their present 
abnormal level, The high prices 
have leseened consumption and the 
public limits Its purchases to articles 
of absolute necessity, with the result 
that retailers art not sending such 
large orders to wholesalers as form

ed i mm '
■M

ERNEST SMITH TALKS OF DODD’S 
KIDNEY PILLS.

• < V
■

:-■ta n m■ i
m1

j.:-:
Quebec Man, Grateful for the Benefit 

He Has Received, Pays Tribute to , 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

'M
* j mWmrm |||| .

. à

Haye Adopted the Drama to Satisfy Crav
ing for Real Emotional Joy.

Houses , and Building 
Lots

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

/ Ki n$i Babos, West Que., Nov. 
102?- < Special. Ernest Smith, a
highly respected resident here, is one 
of the Ifany whofiave abiding faith 
in Dodd’s Kidney Pills as a remedy 
for sick kidneys.

“I suffered from toy kidneys.” .Mr. 
Smith says, “and I read that Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills were good, so I tried 
them. They have helped me so mucji 
that I will continue to use them 
when my kidneys trouble me."

The kidneys require constant at
tention if good health Is to be main
tained and serious disease warded 
off. The kidneys perform a most im
portant work in the human system. 
They strain all the Impurities, all 
the seeds of disease,, out of the 
blood. When they are_/ wehk and 
unahlé'to do their, work the system

,

m

.Unemployed Workers 
Number 125,660

m
K

mm i
Available Labor Since the War Ex

ceeds Demand.m and /
4

■

Ml “lew v. p weak, disordered or diseased kid
neys.

Fur Coat Sale CROOKSTON ■
A number from our village and 

vicinity attended the concert held at 
Ivanhoe on Friday evening.

Miss Nellie French was the guest 
of Miss -Laura Emerson on Sunday 
evening.

A large number of delegatee at
tended the district meeting held in 
Bethesda Church on Wednesday last.

Mrs. Ethel Emerson 
visitors on Sunday.

Miss Viola Wood Is visiting her , 
sister, Mrs. Delose Fox, of Rimlng-

-

m We have a nice selection tif-Lsdies 
gO Fur Coats^msde np from the choicest 
rlj ’^ns. cut on the latest .styles, of 
^ y superior workmanship," at rock bottom 
IK Prices.

&*'<

entertained ■ 1These Chats range from $55.00 up 

If you really want a Fur Coat you
cannot afford to miss this sale 
—Belleville's
üî!'*«.'ÀS ,,

Specula- Miss Margaret Reid attended the 
Epwokth League Convention held at 
Tweed on Friday last. ■>

Miss May Chambers spent Wed
nesday last with Mrs. Geo. Graham 
of Farnsworth Corners.

Mr. tl. Morgan, of Roslin, was In 
our ricthtty on Wednesday last.

Mrs. Harry McCreary is spending 
a few days with her mother, Mrs. H. 
Tummon.

»
live Furrier—
I Street
pp. Y. M. C. A.

represented ae a very peaceful per
son with a firm belief In Parliament
ary methods, but gradually he to per-1 case of “The Mandarin'” the major- 
euaded by the other characters of titejity appear to have found the per- 
play that a combination of shouting formsnce dull, and the opinion to

expressed that it to much better in 
book form than as spoken drama.
Though being available between 

ing act Dan becomes more blood- covers for several years and is pro- 
mod the acting more frenzied bably familiar to all of the more 
ns to the “dawn" of Ireland fervent admirers of Shaw In Canada,

SBveaJad to the patrons of the Sinn M Shaw’s war writings have left any
*M* toefc, >’^aitbm*Souee” W9a ‘longfSP^PWiPliBBP^WPPi. (HU.

Ne# York witnessed another Irish lh reaching the stage. Ÿhe author PEKING, Nov. 22.—The corre* The leather Industry is suffering 
play title week. The scène was In prohibited performance In London Pondent of The Associated Press, who mloe,t- nearly half the workers ordln-
tront of the Capital Theatre, the on the ground bhat the theatre during 6aa just vlelted the famine district arll7 employed being out of work.
<sR3r*fl' largest moving picture house, -*He war was In no condition to pro- mot long processions -of men carrying | Parisians in general have refused to
and the plot had to to with the dee- sent such a play, and the autocratic Btfle bagsfdl of clothes slung over Tay 120 francs for a very ordinary
traction of a Unldh Jack. Roth Mr. Shaw also forced the Theatre their shoulders, leaving their homes Palr °t shoes. At Idmogee «tong,
èeene and plot were objected to by ^elld, which had first planned to to seek new ones where food can be 8>000 shoemakers are‘without em-
Fhflip T. Case, formerly Majo# Case present the play early in October, to obtained. They .were trudging from Payment

L of the United States Marines Corps, <*ange its plans because he did not 100 to 300 miles to Tlen-Tsto or Pe- The clothing industry is also rer
U and ®°w manager ôf the CapRo-1. believe his piece should be given be- king ln the hope of finding either Ported to be la a bad way. -Forty
I When a number of Sinn Fein sym- fore the United States elections. How work or charity. percent W -the workers are Idle at a
1 Puthisera tore dovrii" a -British flag anything under Heaven, even a play Their women and children have thne when ordinarily the factories
_ which had been placed amgng the **7 George Bernard Shaw, could have been left at -borne, obviously for the **» at their busiest. ,ts. - 
- emblems of the othér Allied nations »«eotod the result of the -United reason that the regions which they The textile Industry, on which the

as Aimtetfce Week decorations la States elections is a mystery. In have to traverse Is so impoverished i towns of Roubaix and Tourcoing de
front of the theatre, Mr. Case, who.1»1» preface 6haw Informs those who that there la little hope of successful pend- KOtag through a period of 
had fought side by side with Cana-1 welt the meaning of the play th*t begging. 1 the greatest difficulty, and the fur
dlan and Old Country troops In “Heartbreak House” yrtrays the Asked why -they had not brongbt ! Indu«try is also affected, owing to
Francs, very naturally resented it. “cultured, leisured Europe before their famines, one man produced t**. excessive price of furs, especially
Adter astonishing and totally extin- the war.”. The characters represent what looked Uke slabs of -baked mud. 01 the ™»re brdinary kinds, such as
gulahlng the ardor of one Sinn Felner business life and its dishonesties and They were made of millet chaff, clov- rabbit and goat. |
by bashing hhn upon the nosS, the social life add its mendacities. By er «nd weeds with minimum nt grain. Thirty percent of the automobile
Capitol manager personally hung d6ed end Implication Shaw displays “Can little children and old women workers are Idle; some 18,«60 or
out another .British flag. Act two them as a heedless, futile, lazy lot of walk all day with such food to eat?”,20-000 skilled workmen. Consider- 
came on the following day when the time-servers, faithless to themselves they asked ln reply, 
adherents of De Valera returned add and -to each other, and implies that 
pulled down the second flag. Then they can be 
Mr. Case hung up another and this

x • Phone 797

Chinesetoing to Peking 
in Search of WorkThe Standard Bank ffl Canada

_ -XI it:--- T. ' - ' .
•' Est0blished 1873. .

Progress can only be assured by 
Iff/ L*. VÇ1 looking aheal’aftd preparing tor it.

and «hooting to a -perfectly proper 
method of obtaining anything one 
happens to want, là each succeed- —

GILEADthirsty 
and til

Subsist on Slabs of Baked Mud Con- 
raining Millet Chaff, Clover 

And Weeds.
Quite a number attended church 

service on Sunday last.
The sudden change to cold we

ather reminds us of the lateness ef tins season. - ” retenus St 4

Mr. «Hid Mrs. Fred Fargey, Pon- 
T,elted on Sunday at Mr.

I. F. Yorke’s.
slow^ ^swrenaon to improving

Mrs Boniateel», Mich., is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Rachel Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Clare spent 
Tuesday with relatives ln Tweed.

The, ladies of the W.M.S. held a 
quilting bee at the home of Mrs. J.
F. Yorke on Tuesday. Quite a num
ber were present and helped to quilt 
some quilts for the Shelter.
♦h^"i!0Vely baby bor has arrived at , 
toe home of Mr. Chas. Huffman 
Congratulations.

General regret was expressed at 
too sudden and fatal accident which 
5,®'®". Bt- John Moore, Shannonvllle.
The doctor was well and favorably 
known here, having taught school 
hare at one time.

Miss Florence Lazier. Melrose, to 
stayiiu: at the home of her sistety 
Mn R- Lawreneon for a time.

Mr. Brace Way has been re-en-
maker f°r -h® tdm,n* year 88 cheeee-

Mrs. Joe Chappells and Miss Mary ' 
Morton, Thomasburg, spent Thurs
day with the former’s sister, flfrt. 
Fred Yoffke.

eriy

ages every kind of agricultural opera-
aflMSfiilÉÉMilÉifrÉfifaMÉi^'MÉÉ ‘ ' '
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JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch

Sub-branches at Foxborç, Melrose, Bedaesrvflle and
• >f 55
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endation
e than a start 
■We-it is ».

ommendations

AÇSI/;fate

the accounts of those who desire to save.

BANK
BELLEVILLE BRANCH,» - N. D. McFADYEN, Mwiager.

E±t

can
able numbers of men employed in -the 

In half a dozen villages along the deTa-stated regions have also left their 
spiritually reborn only Grand Canal nine out of ten farmers work; some voluntarily, hesitating to

by a boit from Heaven. To those haTe sold their lands at one-tenth to spend the winter In draughty shacks
time had it firmly sewed to the flags who share the secret of Shaw’s Idea, one-Mtth the normal price. Wealthy wlth!»ut comfort and amusements;
of too other Allies which formed -the the play Is understandable, but to business men from the market towns others dismissed by contractors
decoration. Third efet—The Great those in the audience who have not were bold, to have bought mort of the have not yet been paid by the state

A -hundred or more the benefit of this inside information parcels of land, driving hard bargains and who hesitate to retain workmen
It must seem merely a conversational with the owners who have no re- whoee wages they may be unable to
mystery. It to probably the “talk- tiburse but to sell or rent. If -the pay-
lest” of the Shaw plays and Us ver- owner chooses the latter expedient ! 71,8 Question -was discussed at a
boeity, possibly not eo noticeable In be Is likely to get 33 a year for his recent Cabinet, meeting, industrial
reading, Is amplified oônaiaerebly in fe!W “mu” of Iand( a “mu” to ap- wmups are occupied in formulating
toe stage forty. The flashes of Shaw Proxlmately one-sixth of an acre) poB8lb,e solutions and
brilliance are only of sporadic ap- and the renter takes the whole crop
pea ranee, and much tedious and for the period of the lease. ■ '
sometimes almost meaningless talk I* Ohla Hwang village was a row 
must -be listened to In order to get °* young elms and locusts, 
them. I fact, in the latter part of which .the leaves had been stripped

However, no change the second act this was so apparent f°r food. Four or five persons
programme which that even the members of the very sick in the village, two, of hunger

*1 several patriotic British, excellent company were affected by Here the children -have been dying
and during the early part* of 11 and they mumbled and rushed f*en lack of -proper nourishment, 

week when the. manager main- thetr Hnee in their eagerness to pass BW had succumbed in the previous 
telned his right to ran hto own bus!- the duU »Pot before the audience loot 10 days. The sale of clothes has 

•ness, the Capital had a record patron- Merest. Summarized briefly, “Heart- been the chief means of support 
age, which may -be taken as an indl- break House’» to a very large amount] Every few days some man walks 3» 
cation that the Irish drfma as pro- of talk, about 30 per cent of which Is miles to Tehdfoow as. selling agent
sented in New York dust now la hav- and the remainder futile, four or five families and with
ing little or no effect upon the aver- aDd 6 small amount of action, with ! the meager returns -bring* beck a"
age Sane, levé 1-headed American. one farcical interlude achieved by féw more days’ rations.

The New York dramatic critic as a meané of toe serio-comic burglar. -J- For the meet part, there have 
rule Is an outspoken sort of a person. “Afgar,” the musical extravaganza been few of the Outward, physical 
If hfi doesn’t like a show he is very which opened at toe Century Theatre signs of advanced starvation- but 1» 
apt to say so, and morever he is apt thls week, seems likely to prove one the village of Shla Chung I saw 
to say to very umnistakeable laugh- « tb« reason’s hits. It Is an Anglo- babies with the faces of old men 
Iuage- when a production to “pan- French achievement, It was Import- children whoee ribs were pstlfully 
ned”. in New York it to done with ed b®1» London, where It was a big risible under the bluish ekito Here 

'reckless abandon and the panning is suoceaa- i1 is founded on -toe French there had been a 100 percent crop 
1 accomplished by means of a rapid of Michel Carro and Andre Bardo; failure. All who could had gone and
fire of verbal bullets Qmt perhaps its staging is by English experts; its those left were held by extreme a ”^li,vXCl?“enlvar' 
make bright reading for .the public, l*tar is French-^Mlie Alice Delysia, poverty. ?a* ^6,ll ^Z.han

I “Ut m”51 be extremely melancholy orgtoally of Paris, but for several . At a village near Wu Ch’eng I 
» for the promoters of -the 7ea™ P»st a London favorite; fis me an old man over sixty. He had 

ow. Among the quartan, of new éemsdian Is Lupine Lane, of been to the market town and sold
eductions offered la New York this London; and its costuming Is by]two long coals and some boots- The
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WEST HATING-Who
tMob Scene, 

fanatics assembled and started a de
monstration 
threatening reprisals. Mr. Case, who 
up-to this point had been determined 
to show that he, and not De Valera, 
was running the Capitol, called toe 
police and the crowd dispersed after 
a few night sticks had come into con
tact with a few skuHs. But toe fol
lowing day Mr. Case, capitulated, ru
moring all flags except thé United 
States embiem.
■was made,In toe

On Sunday last Mr. and Mrs 
Georg© Bullis and Mr. Frank Bullto
bun“n0DVlIle’ Call6d at H- Rath-

Several from this neighborhood 
attended the pie social on Wednee- 
d«y night at Salem and all enjoyed 
the hovlng picture.

,Mr- Wallbrtdge and Barber to In ' :
this neighborhood finishing up the 
thrashing for this year. -, 7

Relatives and

before the theatre.

_ ____________
- ’

.a mass meet
ing of unemployed is ,tio be held at 
the l^a-bor Bureau. The principal 
difficulty is not so much to finding 
work for all concerned -but rather the 
difficulty of finding suitable work for 
the many skilled workmen who are 
at present. without employment. 
There are -plenty of openings for un
skilled labor to the devested regions, 
the levelling of the Paris fortlftca- 
tions but laborers

iggY ,
■ëÏARDS from

# 1 m— were

,aLeTt5.iS5 at Thomas Ayr hart’s,
■ Mr. Delbert Sniper shipped à load 

, . are scarce while of potatoes oa Wednesday at Contfe-
skilled labor to the devastated region con-
their employment at such work as Is1 o **/" Edwlb Adams, Sidney, spent 
available would be nothing less than 8unday at bia sister’s.- , ____

mkr^MT.

A meeting of the Sunday school 
workers was held at the home of 

B Mrs. T. Mills last week. It was plan- 
° S™‘ ned ,l^at our Christmas eatertaln-

Mr. W. ment be held Dec. 22. 
the even Quite a nambei- from this vicinity 

attended -top sale at Mr. Ed. Acker- 
ma°>, High Shore last week.

Clinton Rose and wife have moved Z 
and are getting settled ln -their new home j. , .

Mrs Henry Smith, of Gananoque,

sstiSsr,"*01 *"■ “a
Mr. and Mrs. Herb David and 

family spent Sunday, guests of • M-. 
Mrs. Wilmot Wager, Slg Is-

XT OW Is the time fop y-on to order your 
Iml private Christmas cards. We are 
I « preparedx to supply something

and novel in that line, the finest in 
Canada and at reasonable prices. Call in 
and see our samples. These cards are very 
artistic and cannot be procured elsewhere 
fn the eity.

new

;

*
FQXBORO i

■Sunday school was the 
rice ton Sunday

m :l\vice on Sunday morning.
Tufts occupied toe pulpit In_______
tog owing to the anniversaries at 
Marsh Hill.
day*°Uae ClefLnln8 iS the order 9* the

„ Mr and Mrs. W. R. Ptentice spent 
Sunday with friends 
borough.■■■ I. 

Much excltement arose tnAhe rill-
u*.. . «uii-ll***, m-m alrpiype.. 
landed on the farm « Mr. W. Em
bury, Just sweet of the village 

Mr. and Mrs, Peter Sills __

i&M h
■»

THE ONTARIO In Petcr-

168 Front St.

and
npent land.___ , ____ ■
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Ihr- }■ <*.-
Murmured eottiy, “He is dead.”

find moving slowly and Jumping a3 
the brake waa not working He 

», ** perfectly satisfied then that lt 
» waa impossible for either to stop an-t 

cached for the throttle and brake 
i. Moore Seemed to Be Trying to valve at the same time. He was

ted faintly. But they toOk hie lifeless body- ? 'Tc^g^rTt tl T
urdear, strong aL, around Ou^ whiir.^radlMVbting 1 ‘ „ ------", the brake waaon the car and That i
^lean upon your brerat.” *** ^ t0 fielde ed T^TÔf' Z'v^h ^ UaCk'

po y breast. And they laid hhn b, his swétthtort C ^£2ST^52LÏ ^Zla^c ï “ £*
« 2t^Wcar, ^Sn|

hearing the evidence submitted, down on the east side of theSF 
Rest and sflencë wrapt them round that hrf came to hie death on Witness saw the driver had^H/T

Let the hands that blessed lie folded the l»h day of November, l»ao ebat qn. the engine struck the car
At the petting of the sun! in the township of Thuriow, about the front seat. The car came

Let the iips that sang fall silent, .County of Hastings, Ont., by be- up on the engine front and wasTT
f>r the,r D0W t8 done' *i-g Struck by GLT.R. trata No. ried up to the switch stand®

But the song, that song of jesus— _ .8», at the railway crossing on yards west, which released the^P
_ It goes singing round the world! the Point Anne rood and we find The car broke in two and Dr Moor»

TOîsaMssgSB* “*-“ir.,»™'- <*• ~ -< ».aproper precautions.” > The tradn came to a standstill three
. - car lengths beyond the switch MrThe above verdict was returned to Bariow waa the tlrst to reach *

Coroner Dr. H. A. Yeomans last eve- - u"
sing at the close of the inquest into 
the Point Anne road fatality of last 
Friday morning. Crown Attorney 
Carnew conducted the examination of 
witnesses. ?V, v

Eye-Witness of Accident-

. ■ - -
apropcrWi

- rapT

THE SINGER
AND THE SONG
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FOXB, . By LILIAN LEVERIDGE Love’s ogft*

i^ithor of “ Over the Bille of Home.
Kh“,dJL

‘SSL™—-

away.u 'y A
jUhtohTart. She murmured

-i't be grieving when I’m gone, 
love.

Jesus calls me. I must go.” y;...
Soon her pure and gentle spirit 

Homeward winged its starry flight. 
While the angels sang to welcome.
-- One more pilgrim of the night.

Anchored in the port Of home.
Home? Ah, yea! • The “Isle of 

Beauty”
Now no more her son might claim. 

This vast land whose voice had patted 
him .

Yearned to give the youth her' 
name.

"Canada!” ‘Twas magic music;
Wild birds sang it in the trees. 

“Canada! ” the streamlets murmured, 
“Canada" replied, the breeze.

Vast'Laurentian forests chanted;
Echoes watted, down the stream. 

Joseph’s soul responded, thrilling 
To the music of his dream.

FOr he felt his spirit folded
In the country’s welcoming arms; 

And be gave his love unstinted. 
Yielded to her thousand charms.

Westward through the land he jour
neyed—

Summer smiled from, vale and 
height—

While his heart awoke to gladness» 
And an ever new delight;

Sailed her sunny inland waters. 
Learned the music of her streams, 

saw her—mighty cataracts plunging 
^JMId perpetual rainbow gleams;

Steeped his being in her sunshine, 
Breathed her ozone-freighted aitf 

Ip her vast, dim forest temples 
Lifted up his soul in prayer.

Passing from the sweet communion 
Of that secret, solemn hour,

In the world of men he labored. 
Spent his store of love and power.

He, a man of. noble pre 
Cultured heart an 

brain,
Spent himself enriching others, " 

Asking naught but love for gain;
Never task too mean and lowly 

« a brother it might blew.
It was Joy to bear the burden 

Of a sister.in distress.
Many a time he fed the huflgry. 

Clothed the flaked, cheered the

Sympathized in all _|heir sorrows,
And rejoiced when they were glad

For the little ones' he labored,
Called them to bis cottage school ; 

Taught them , reading, writing, tig-

c?*1**> PoW” B“‘'
Frs,r«5Mare,Er-
Simple Iineb for little voices,

Ringing like a fairy chime. .*•

wasWe present to Sa poem
written especially Jbr The Ontario by 
Miss Lilian Levering#, Toronto.

As the author of “Over the Hitts of 
Home” and many other poems of 
rare beauty.. Miss Leverldge is al
ready well known to our patrons.

In “The Singer . and the Song” 
Mias Leverldge has made a successful 
venture into the field of narrative 
verse.

•In this poem she tells the life-story 
of Joseph Scriven, author of that 
tenderest and most expressive of 
hymns, "What a Friend We Have in
t----- .. — echo indeed of a tragedy

t a\philosophy of triumph

Work of Gradi 
the Spring- 
Denyes, M. I

,

“I. the .Wind, learn many secrets 
. As I circle round the earth;
Know the deep, dark wells of sorrow, 

And v the bubbling springs of 
mirth.”

Joseph listened til; pis spirit 
Heard the footsteps of the grass, 

Heard the love-sighs of the flowers. 
' Heard the shadows come and pass.

Hush! Across the brooding silence, 
WhUe the sunset lights grew pale, 

One clear strata of thrilling cadence 
Filled with melody the vale.

’Twas the love-song of the wood 
thrush,

Shy, wild, twilight-haunting bird. 
Soft his tittle mate made answer— 

Sweeter note was never heard.
In the listener’s heart there kindled 

Sudden longings, strange and wild, 
For a true love warm and tender, ’ 

For the laughter of a child.
Here, in this fair haven sheltered, 

Leaning lightly on his breast, 
Sharing all his dreams and visions,

O tor one fair face to rest!
He had seen her. in the valley.

Where caressing winds blew sweet 
Seen her soft eyes glow with glad

ness
'When they chanced his 

méet.

120

But the mourners in the valley- 
Who had loved her well and long, 

Could not see the dawning glory, 
Could not hear the angel gong;

And the world seemed lone and 
empty

E car The Department of Pub] 
of Ontario, through its mini 
F- C. Biggs,

Abe Madoc Road, leading frJ 
ville to Foxboro as a full B

^highway-
■ The work of grading vi 

menee early next spring. 1 
way will be made the same 
the road along the front of 
ty . and the same high sta 
construction will be observe 

This decision, was arrive» 
night atteF a prolonged J 
carried on by Mr. H. K. De 
P.P., representative for Be 
tags. Mr. Denyes induced ti 

"ter to come to Belleville a fj

ed;
has decided toFrom the West, where' first its music 

Sounded like- an angel’s psalm, / 
To the far-off, teaming Orient, 

Floats that song of hflavenly calm
In the stately church Or chapel;

In the camp, the AeM, the street; 
In the cottage or the mansion.

You may hear its cadence .fweet.

1 The injured /man was tak
en on' the train to the hospital.

The regular crossing whistle was
sounded.

Jesus,” an 
as well as of 
by faith.

Of this evangel, scholar, humani- 
, tartan and poet-dreamer, the public 

has he&iyi much the past year or two 
because of the appeal to have a suit
able monument placed over his neg- 

■r lected grave near Bewdley, at the 
western extremity of Rice Lake.

’ ,. The infinite pathos of his bereave
ment because of the untimely death 
of the beautiful niece of Col. Pengel- 
ly, is brought out by Miss Leverldge 
in lines that are powerful because of 
their simplicity and their compelling 
appeal to t>e heart. The same ex
quisite craftsmanship and 
imagination, as have made Miss 
Leveridge’s previous work notable, 
are here seen in full fruition.

“The Singer and the____
propriately written in the 
metre as Scriven’s immortal hymn.

When her,lifeless form they laid» 
By the b.lyfi lake’s murmuring wat- The bell was ringing at

the time of the accident. I 
Fireman Welsh.

Percy Welsh, fireman, 
that Engineer Barlow always blew 

Everett Smith, driver of a Pack- the whistle distinctly. He substan 
ard truck for Mr. C- C. Walker, ea- Bated the statement of Mr, Barlow 
gaged In hauling crushed rock from The engine was iln good working 0r- 
Point Apne to Belleville, saw the «en 
train approaching and waited, 
saw the approaching car coming
«T T T<$nr hjt teStl* R- W. Tonnent
fled. Smith expected the auto to Moore had ^ at hle offi
stop and as it did not, he put hi. tays before the accident waiting Z 
hand out to try and- warn the driver repalrs on his car at a garage He

the m0t<,r' J11® came on t0 was called to the hospital on Nor. 
the crosringand wasabout halt .way 12th to see Dr. Moore, who died in
rtr^ °-nJ^rlT-tTt '.T*, t?i>° 86Veral mlnutes‘ H,fl arm and

lt_1^ ‘OMNlefl It up to the Skull had been fractured. Dr
*Wl^ Mo”®e body was tound Mowre waa sober and temperate and 

Came a little-Jband of pilgrims east ^OT.the wrecked car in the ditch- always took good cate of himself
To that lowly unmarked shrine, Smith heard the whittle of the Dn TMtaent thought tt a bad orod,

,h* I Oc ti, .ma, 11,, h„„ «,„» rc. mto »,d 00mlB,
Lisping low a tender song; the top °P aad the curtains down. Conductor Thon Farrell testified

WhUedthe lietening ftr treee whisper- And thw strewed with sweetest bios- “Hpw do you term that crossing?” that tritin No. 29 was a O.T.R. train
“Where does Sweetheart wait so „ Joseph’s grave so low and lone, **^lt «„ S*,an b*twe®n N»Panee and Col-

long?” Softly telling one another •' “ “ rat°er «“«mous, going in- bright over the C. N- R. line. He aew
n„, v . . . ' . , — All the good that he had done; - Po,nt ^nne- on nceount of the æ removal of Dr. Moore to the hos-

BrestaekheTnamf Tperfnmes Télltag how his memory lingered “S’ tral"mett’ Witne„
rare, P , All about the paths he knew, 8 Lm w J?! ** the injured man made

And with tears upon their faces Llke the fragrantt.breath of flowers 18 <rom the eaat- hut not tram the no statement.
Offered up their vesper prayer.. , Washed in morning’s early dew. west, ta which direction there is no Frank Bateman, brakeman; John

All the woodland ways seemed lone- Tll«n- hands elapsed in lovjng token, ?l,etnlctlon Anderson, Canadian Express Meaaea

'SîJàîaîÜ&S SlSSy*1 oc .uie Wladc don*. , . Sf'tf' **#*•• f *' ■ V’JM» ■» Vn«III MW am

23Ê* U*htl tfl!!?:^ to C^hright <yyer the C, N. R.. held in the highest repotartti »r-
Looked beyond the realms of Buds are -bursting, perfumes breath- teBt,f|ed that the train was on, time, oner then reviewed the evidence The 

night; k’. to«. ^ ' , - - |ÿ , There was a flag stop at tflyiow

r&tsu^snsrsr*'All forgotten ta the gladness • What is this to-day, we find?— less than a mile, a speed of 36
Of the everlasting .day. Me°a°d ,nthouaand< tniies per hour having been attadn-

We.Hr n,t ans h», , „ MU?1C pulsing on the Wind. ed by the time the craeetag was

%s* ™-H'SSSri»-
All his load he cast on Jesus, A”d ble88 the 10,6 that W<*8om- ringing -after the accident

In His arms a solace found. In that sweet and simple song “On account of the slight -curve.
Nor alone o’er grief he triumphed : once again they tell his storv 1 ***** *h>p Juet; before 1

Many a heart opprewmd,-and sad, Onc^agata tiethymn tw’ sing *ot “ the-wbiatling board.” There
Learned through Joseph’s loving While the HstenlnghHls and valleys “ » cut there, and -on the bank is a

To loolTuT and to he elad WUh the ^hrant echoes ring. clump of cedars. This, obscured the might be expected that he would ei-
• x Forest choirs take no the chornk T^w to the north, but a little further Wise caution,

InH^®Jithe«h^«?T Su“dr8 ’ WUle the leader of tto land ’ ob the view is clear tor ttiree-quar- /f -~3.' ----
Torn *“d.*rave ’Neath the *aving elm tree’s shadow tors of a mile," ss«n SS2®St5rSk ” ““ *W, W -k" -- V-.
“ssiffaKWT-"Wealth 1lhere whd^ will May read engraven

What he hfd he 4vehway°T Th°ae f°rd8 d,v,nely bleet:
Was there child that faced the tern- ‘‘^Vur^Ldgrtoto to

. ^tousuhoes and thinly clad, ^ENerytbing tef God'^tZprayer!
Joseph s own scant store provided ;

Warmth and comfort for the lad. “O what peace we- often forfeit.
Dtdhe Bn, coda end lonely. / AU° flo îot* elrry^’’ r

«SrSKSSSNSHtSB
den, - v, “Have we trials and temptations?

Glad a brother’s load to share. Ip there troll ble anywhere? " '
, . . , . , We should never be discouraged.Tb?»^ka t8> °f ,0wly /service - Take It to the Lord in prayer.

Joseph’s long, lone years were
passed, , - „ ; : "Can we find a friend so faithful

Till beside Love’s janlet waters Who will all our sorrows share?
Peace and Joy -he found at last. Jesus knows our every weakness.

Restless, parched with burning fever, Take * >° tbe * ™*T 
Be had thought hia thirst to slake, “Are we weak and heavy-laden.

Add refresh his weary spirit. Cumbered with a load of care?
At the eeol and Hmpid lake. Precious Saviour, still our refuge,

,, » Take It to the' Lord in prayer.Alt the summer land lay dreaming „ , " "v
In the calm anA quiet night,

And the harvest moon was flooding 
The blue lake wftEdtlvery light.

Where the lovers oft had strayed.
Now In Joseph’s memory floated 

Those sweet words which he had 
penned.

Words of simple beauty, breathing 
Love of Jesus Christ, thd Friend.

Written for his own dear mother 
In a dark and clouded hour,

Little dreamed the humble poet .
Of his song’s far-reaching power.

Like a breath of heavenly blossoms, 
Far tt floated on thé' wind, 

Bringing rest to spirits weary,
Base to anguished heart-end mind.

“What a Friend we have in Jesus, 
All our sins and griefs to bear! 

own to What a privilege to carry
. Everything to God in prayer!”
Joseph’s heart his treasure followed;

All his thoughts/were fixed above. 
Yet the winds of earth seemed ever 

Sighing, seeking his lost love.

Children sing, its simple music;
Youth and maid take up1 the] 

strain;
Aged tips and quavering voices 

Linger on its loved refrain.
What a Friend we have in Jesus!”— 
How this • sad world needs 

Friend!
One Who never «hides 

But is faithful to the

testified

“I Repairs on Car.
ioA changes,

“Hymn fef hate” were never hârbored 
In the heart tlyti knew His love; 

Peace above the lands that own Him 
Hovers like â brooding dove.

delicate

Buried With 
Masonic Hi

iition.
Song" is ap- 

same
In the “Year of Peace” that followed 

Those long years of fearful strife, 
When the hearts Of suffering millions 

Yearned tor rest ated love and life,

.
In the purple vault of heaven,

Just above the harbor bar, ,
Touching irised waves to silver, 

Softly shone one limpid star.
Joseph Scriven gazed upon it— 

Young and ardent-eouled. was he 
Gazed with gladness for its shining, 
'• As the ship put out to sea.

\ -. ' ..i
Tender as a star of twilight,

Lovely as a woodland flower-*
O to See her beauty blooming, 

Planted in his lowly bower!
Day'had furled Ms crimson banners;

Velvet curtains of the night 
Folded fast the raptured poet—

All his dreams were rosy-bright.
Hqrk! A shrill sound pierced the 

stillness; '
And-the dreamer, with a shock; 

Woke !to: keen self-condemnation 
At t*e crowing of the cock.

“What is this? Shall I, like Peter, 
Be a traitor to my Friènd?

Pine for human loves and pleasures. 
Fleeting Joys that soon matt end?

“He, an exile from His homeland,
_ Had .no where to lay Hi* head 
Shall I fall to share His sorrows, 

Seeking, thus a bride to wed?
‘JNay! J$ls. grace t»*U-Sufftcient 

For my inmost, utmost need. 
Sheltered in His arms At mercy,

My lone soul is blest indeed.”
But that love, so pure and precious, 

Stern resolve could not displace, 
And his dreams were ever rosy 

With the sunshine of her face

Lest Tribute Paid to the
ward M. Fisk... ■» ' -- *-■ ^

All 1 
ward

hand apd

• Belleville forthe past fwt 
was laid tO^lst on Wednest

>
V Dim and dimmer, grew the outline 

Of the old familiar shore.
Ireland, beloved homeland.

Would he see it ever more?
noon, in the fimily plot in 1 
cem&erf. Despite outward | 
cotraftiSne, the' funeral was 
atteâaed and was under the 
of the Masonic order. At thi 
residence, 67 Dundas street J 
Rev. Dr. Cleaver, pastor oj 
St. Methodist church, condjd 
impressive service, assisted

O. Herity of ëtireka Lodge, 1 
A. F: and Arr M., officiated 
llflsonte service at the honM 

bfffiBeo. -HieVf^Tlr. Hek 
brethren, all of thw C.N.R; 
arid CP.R. Services acted 
bearers. Wor. Bro. Jesse Bar 

Claude Wallace, A. : 
Walter Bores, R. D. Ada! 
Joseph Waddell- Numerous 
tributes bore testimony w 
teem In which the deceas 

the grave the c« 
ebnàutteù 'uftl 

George Brown and the . 
burial -service was taken 1 
Wor. Bro. J. O. Herity, aaq 
R. W. Bro. F. D. Diamond 
Bro. Dr. M. A. Day,

COL. O’FLYNN

Dear its blossoming fields and forests, 
Dear its skies, serene and dear;

\ Dear its highways and its hamlets,
\ And its homes surpassing dear.

Home and mother—words of beauty, 
«acred words, divinely isweet!

How the wandering winds of even 
Loved their music to repeat!

Mother—would she miss Sim, need

In the days that were towfce, 
Longing in the lonely dawntags 

For her boy aerpss, the flea?
“Mother understands,” he mufmur- coroner said that there might be 

eome connection between the fact of 
the car having been in a garage for 
repairs and the accident

Crown Attorney Carnew explained 
the laws as to transportation and the 
movement of trains. Whistling to 
required. _ A man on the highway 16 
supposed to exercise precaution in 
approaching crossings.

The coroner said Dr. Moore was 
a coroner and had conducted such 
investigations as this. Hence it

ir h ed,
“How I love hqr, how. I grieve 

Her dear face and gentle, presence 
Countless leagues behind to leave.

I know the blessed angels 
Will keep watch by day and flight. 

Spread their sheltering wings above 
her, 1

Gild earth glooms with heavenly 
light.

Joseph was a patient teacher.
Wildest mood he could beguile 

H^Ith the kindness of hie counsel 
And tbe sweetness of his smile.

Little feet ran forth to meet him, 
Little hands stole into his; 

Trusting eyes to his uplifted
In their calm, bluer depths found 

bliss. ,

“Yet Still his work was not diminished.
Rather did he labor more.

And with firmer faith and courage. 
Than he ever had before. - «taS.

Ere the summer roses faded

To a happier home above. Never love was purer, sweeter.
Where ^by chance a crowd assembl- JosLh^tound Uf^fuîiwt meaning,

Street or market, camp or fair- W & ***■80 ‘9n8 den,ed' 
There he told the Old Old Story, From his lips—the poet-lover— 

There he voiced his ardent prayer. Many a fond endearment fell.
Some there- were, perchance, who He pa“A a. “Sweet-

At’Ktatllne.s and grace. ! ** the wild ™ ««ved it well.
Knowing he had been with Jeans Like a blossom .of the bower 

By thé light upon his face. * Opening in a dawn of May,
"“v1”’” “»♦ »'->» o,

ni fea 0f dream: Few there were who understood BT the lake at eve they wandered,Stîetî Wsr,a,the VaTeletS ^ the

"N&I SîgSSi SI?» M<Jostt>h Solitary S °'
‘“SMiLtÿlg JOU^neayrtttlZ “Tlrfy-earr' he Wh,8Pered' SOft-

‘‘TI*^'ktaehanCe' are 1081 °neS T“Lat Ia8t’ ln a wide valley a^ttttaTshe^m^to'^swe^11'
ChXrfhe Lite, tie Truth, the WhZIhH]^ by" 

way; time In his arms he held her closer
There are little-laughing children Seemed to nod and smile at him; Kissed her blooming lips a^in, 

Who have never learned to pray. t While his eyes grew dim with yearn-
_ , Where the- welcoming winds blew ing.
Souls that choose life s blossoming softly. Love was fraught with
„ oyyay*' Redolent of fofest balm, pate;
Heedless of their downward trend;. There he found a home, a refuge.

Lonely, sorrowing hearts by thou- a perpétuai port of calm. For -her. beauty was so fragile,
sands . ..” Pure her thoughts as crystal

Who have never found'my Friend. When that lovely road, he travelled, springs.
Winding up among the hills. Did the envious angels want her?

Where the songs of birds were ming* • Would they some day lend her 
led wings?

With the rippling Of the rills.
Where a quiet lake lay dreaming.

Blue as sacred Galilee,
"This," he thought wtth silent glad-

-Æ'..

"Closer, tenderer than a brother, 
There’s a Friend, her Friend and 

urine. x
Shall I not with faith unfailing 

Leflve her' to.His'care divine?
.... .. . ; •<=. -• 

“Forward! forward be my watch
word,

Forward to the lands afar!
Loi there bdekons Mke a beacon 

. ' Yonder/ -glory-beaming star.. 5 .
“Ô that; tend beyond the sunset,

How its myriad voicës canf 
’Come’ ffl golden dawns they whisper 

•Come!’ they plead at evenfall.

AT BO
ri NIJ.ES CORNERS 

The cold, frosty yeather of the 
last weelf makes us look around for 

The engineer then looked to the our fur coats and high collars.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Watt and two 

sons motored through here on 
Thursday and called on relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Ellis and Mr. 
and Mrs- Isaac Ellis were over
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Crukkshanks at Melville on Tuesday 
Bight

Mrs. Morden of Rose Hall, visite! 
Mr end Mrs. Ryan on Sunday.

^Jedding Bells will ring on the 
Lake Shore and at Rose Hall before 
this goes to press- “s-

Col. O'Flynn, Provincial 
dent of the G.W.V.A., wasCav Brakes Not Working.
the speakers at the G.W.'
qnet held at Bowman ville ial 
Thé Statesman refers to the 
of Cel. O’Flynn as follows,-^ 

Lt.-Coi. E. D. O’Flynn, Bj 
hr former O. C. of the 2nd b| 
paid tribute to the splendid 

, Bowman ville boys in his I 
but there was a sadness owil

north and saw the car approaching at 
the rate of about 20 miles per hour. 
As he caught eight of the auto he 
saw the car slowing up. The en
gineer naturally thought the driver 
was going to «top. When about 
thirty yards from the croselng, the 
car was slowed down to about 10 
miles per hour. Mr. Barlow then, 
looked to the switch on* the west side 
of the crossing to see if tt were all 
right and then looked to the car. It 
Was about 10 or 1,2 feet from

'

== WS9'

'W.■ :
sudden

-
“Do thy friends despise, ., forsake 

thee? . -
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In His arms HOT! take and shield
• thftO, - <- •/.*- ■ -> x ■ . > * ‘
Thou wilt find a solace there."

RetogMiig to the

-

“His the hand that points and beck-
All the shadowy woods were silent." 

A fltltt* 6hlmmerlng - fields were
ons

To that bourne across the deep;
His the still, small voice that whis

pers;
If thou .lov’st Me, feed My sheep.

“Who am I that I should waver?
Wheresoe’er one lost Iamb Meed»,

Be the pathway smooth or thorny,
Let me follow where .He leads.

“Lord, Thou knowest that I love w<

Led Ms thoughts to happier visions 
Of tbe long and fruitful yearfl,

When they two should toil together 
Love’s sweet mission to fulfil. ' 

Till, grown old and grey and weary. 
They might rest by “waters stith”m...............................................

Nertarous balms end odors floated 
Up the vale and o’er' the Mil.

"K’Æss.r.
WhHe the mellow moonlight bal 

Saintly face-and sliver hair. - -,-------
'dreamed ion*, silent ^dTt^ ^^«ing

Both^™ «o„tb e h , “I am weary. Lord,” he whispered, trom New York on December 9th
soothed and satisfied. a lonely ,for my love. and on arriving In Barbados he will

But the summer glory faded, whe° Tht>Q wl,t- 0 come- Lord open a business of his own. He was
In “the Tak^tee to Thy home above”’ Jolned here » f®w days ago by his

By taf*Mue take’s m^ rmurlna _ - ‘ father. who Is accompanying Mm toN?-j1“

enterprise.

•N ’ ■m
last, is home for-me.”

rag folded
L*« 1loed :

■yi
k

His
t,rT6tTU8tUng thr°URh the

“Hushr they whtopered. “Hitt!

.

» I’d go.”

IKupon the ^
v). C. BALLANT

The Minister of Mari 
oato, addressed the offici 

in the King Bdi

showB from left to right 
Oampaign Committee; H
eo? *md Mr. D. B. Hanni
«Wlways.

Till aid ed
To a dim «md------ -,--------

•“Sp&SGtSls.w, ' .

"i|
foam;

Then at last, the voyage ended,

mm :

i „ ___________ FORGE’S VISIT
Mr. Lloyd George being presented wtth a Bound Address inside the 

Town Hall, Carnarvon, on opening his campaign in Britain.

’Ul man owes Inde-”T' ■üaaasïü
Joseph saw h#r bloom and beautym- ; ' ■’ ! ' ■ v wal to 1 1 energy and

âiThflra his friends, >

w
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pay roll of 160,000. The company ville Poet plant, which for sometime 
ta also. win probably b,e Incorporated ae.the -haa been stored in the public library

x Cornwall Pulp and Paper Co. [building. B. B. Barber has written
___  ______  * [from Parkdale announcing the sale.

. - 'zr%z
“ JSSSS^VS 2TZ
known farmer of that township, met faring from tetams. Mr. HegadOrn, 'j D „ . . .’ ther- 7 ‘
with an accident w.hich might yet in the employ fcarter Bros., ™ 
prove very serious. He was telling «loading a barrel of o^ from a wag-J y '

Microphones used by submarines a Urge teee when U ,eU ov6r °» blm- on *tm » movement of *He stBAMYACHT 18 SOM)
to detect the approach of surface etruck hlm on the ear’ cuttin8 » had- wagon threw the barrel on his fin-,
ships are being used by Norweri^ lTi a“8 feH on hlB 168 Dr' F R **** Hie injury, though peinfnlj The steam yacht Stroller, formerly
fishermen to signal the arrivsdot McLaren' of Whitby, was sent for, was not considered dangerous, but owned by G- T- Rafferty, Alexander
shoals of fishes. The microphone con- *nt b<fore tt can 1,6 known ,f the in a few days' tetanus developed with Bay, and one of the finest crafts of
necta yrith a telephone placed in the leg ,s t,roken‘ aS X-R*y examina- fatal results. The deceased leaves the river, has been purchased by W-.
fishing sloop, and the character of ,tlon wU1 t0 be«ade- ^he leg a wife and family. He was thirty-H. fioper^ of Moigantoum. W- Va., MRS.OLARA iBARTON WRIGHT 
the sound din-lnson the kind offish Tery »alnIul> and hl* many friends seven years of age. ,whe recently bought Opowaka Lodge
approaching. Herring causes à sort hope that 00 consequences l -------- -- . " 'near the bay. The Miss Nassau, a] The death. offfcnrred this morning
of shrill whistle whereas cod nro- Wl® foBow. PURCHASING PROPERTY j high speed cruiser, has also been of lbs Clara farton Wright, widow
daces a low rumble. —------- * _ . _____  bought by M>. Soper. of the.tate WllHam H Wright, at the

VALUABLE DOG SHOT. Prank Anglin, Brewer’s Mills and( ---------- x home of her daughter, Mrs- J. H.
. ... „ . . . . £?mp Mohawk, has purchased the CAME xFROM MORRISBCRG. Bryant, 188 Albert Street, Mrs.

A valuable wolf hound, owned by Woodruff estate and Barter & New-; Wright was bom in the veer 1852 St
Fred Young, Brockvliie, who resides men's electric light plant Hayden-! Mrs. Charles -C. Ward, who was p. Q bnt bad resided here

for thirty years. Surviving are 
three daughters, Mrs. J. H. Bryant, 
Belleville; Mrs. Fred Hick, of Leth
bridge, Alberta; and Mrs. Robert 
Hay, of Vancouver, and one son, Al
fred Wright, of Toronto. The inter
ment wiU be made at Port Hope

==

MADOC ROAD W In Jesus. His father and elder sis
ter predeceased him many years 
ago- He leaves to mourn his aged 
mother, a wife and two daughters, 
'Dora, aged 11 years and Pearl, aged 
7 years, also one son Borland Frank- 
land, aged thirteen months re
spectfully. Three brothers, Almon 
Bristol Spencer, of Halkirk, Alberta; 
W. H. Spencer, of West Belleville, 
and Albert of West Moira Street. 
Four sisters, Mrs. McKlm, city; Mrs. 
I. L.‘Nicholson, Cannif ton ; Mrs. A. 
-E. Mains, Prince Edward, and* Mrs. 
Robert Currie, Toronto. Much sym
pathy is extended to the bereaved.

.

JSSSBfasa.TO'-'''.
son of Mr. a« Mrs. Herbert McIn
tosh, Winchester Springs, was 
seriously scalded on both arms to 
the elbows.

â

mmm mamfirUADUnU mflut A
PROVINCIAL HIGHWAY FISHERMEN 

PHONE», ^
rama — micro*
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Work of Grading Will be Commenced in 
the Spring—Good Work by H. K. 
Denyes, M. P. P.

■

The Department of Public Works 
of Ontario, through its minister, Hen 
F C. Biggs, has decided to take over 
the Madoc Road, leading from Belle
ville to Foxboro as a full Provincial 

' highway
The work of grading will com

mence- early next spring. The road
way will be made the same width as 
the road along the front of the coun
ty and the same high standard of 
construction will be observed- 

This decision, was arrived at last 
night after a prolonged campaign 
carried on by Mr. H. K. Denyes, M- 
P P„ representative tor Hast Hast
ings. Mr. Denyes Induced the minis
ter to come to Belleville a fee weeks

Buried With 
r_ _'Je Honors

ago and took him eat over the pro
posed extension. He pointed out to 
the minister the great volume of 
traffic converging at Foxboro and 
centering towards Belleville. He al
so called attention to the fact that 
this would be the, natural route ior 
the beginning of another probable 
Provincial highway between Belle
ville and Peterborough.

The minister, at first strongly de
murred and lntidthted that the- Pro
vince already had too big a program- 
But at last he relented* bp t assured 
Mr. Denyes that not another foot of 
highway would be taken over by the 
Province until the. roads already as
sumed were fully completed. _ .r

k
STRUCK AN AUTO.

Fred Young, Brockvliie, who resides men’s electric light plant at^yden-! Mrs. Charles -C. Ward, who was 
at the Chemical works, was shot j ham. The Woodruff estate Consists of «hot and killed by her husband at 
and killed on Saturday afternoon by grist, saw and planing mills, 
a Brockvtile hunter who evidently number of men are 
mistook the dog tor a fox.

It has been calculated that an oya-! tog the channel and Installing three wl1 
ter five inches long consumes one-} new turbine water wheels When '_J‘ 
twelfth of a cubic Inch of solid food j pairs are completed Mr; Anglin hopes
dailv end tn nht.fl.in It mint filter I vivo* —fii__________ * ' . .

When the Ford car, license • No. 
162,101, owned by Albert DonoVan, 
Mallorytown, was struck at the pub
lic crossing east of that station on 
Thursday byGrand Trunk

-•-j k-
A Red Willow In the Grande Prairie,

______ __ „„„ edgaged dl,trict of Manitoba recently, after
) overhauling the property, deepen-1 whlch tb\ man committed suicide 
i tog the channel and installing1 three wlth the ' same weapon, formerly

m

■ ****** v... -SilfvroJW
train No. 9, westAound, Nathan 
Fodley, aged ttrenty-five, Lanadowoe 
the, other passenger in the car, re
ceived

re_ lived at Morrlsburg, her maiden 
name being Daisy Ellen Parrish» The 

dally, and to obtain it must filter! that Sydenham will never" a gain be doub,e tragedy, according to ww- 
eight or nine gallons of sea-water. out of street lights. This is* con-|ern advIces- was the sequel to an 

A Detroit husband testified in dt- sidered one of the best privileges jun,18ppy marria*e contracted on 
vorce court that after his wife bad m 'the county, and IS valued at ap- April 12 la8t Ward met Me wife by 
spent his money to pnrchase 15- dogs, proximately some $30,000. correspondence and had not known
three of which occupied his sleeping ______ bar previous to the day of their mar-
room, she put him out of the house. NBW CHEESE FACTORY rlage. In the woman’s coat ;was

Detroit postmaster has decreed found after death a letter addressed
that women employed in the post- Tbe Lanark and Drummond to Mrs. George Dard is, Morrlsburg, 
office mukt wear-' gray chambrsy Cheese Company, whose factory at to which she stated that she was 
aprons, beginning December 1. The Lanark was destroyed *y tire some leaving her husband and asked it 
women challenge his right to dictate time ®g°» la erecting-a new building Mrs. Dardis would take her back into 
their ajttlre. _ of frame construction resting on a ber employment.

concrete foundation. The floor 
throughout Is also concrete-

, slight scalp wounds and 
Donovan himself, aged twenty-two 
was also slightly hurt. The car was 
badly damaged.

A i Open Verdict
in Kaladar Case

DOWN BY THE LAKE SHORN-
many missing fates. He said the re- % M. Jenke and son, who sold 
sponse Canada made in the first few their farm about ja mile out of Wel- 
weeks of war put heart into the Brit- lington, have now got into their 
ish people which was very manifest house oa the lake shore, in the vil- 
when the Canadians arrixed in Eng- lage. They are having electric lights 
land. The speaker gaVe the history Installed by Mr. Grandie, Plcton.
of the Great War Veterans’ Associa- —:------ ------ —•*
tlon, the object of whM had been HINES 18 INSANE. • ' DR. CHANT AP^CHNTKD.
to care for the soldiers’ widows and .__ . , . . -’ 1HE T. “ 7L, K,.,
soldiers. MuchMWodtadl Jean eutttog hlg throat. and throat specialist, has Seen ap- -ton, manufacturers of paper .boxes

... u fher. ^ The evidence was chiefly that of pointed" oculist and anrist of the On- and Paper goods, will employ thirty

sL-fissr sss ssKsrissa?- z rss *'•w-
of he Masonic order. At 6ear ,uture’ ation brought in a verdict of not SBNTADVB. ronto Undying thS methods of *0*
residence, 67 Dundas Street edst^e HUGHES AT PEN. *“llty' Hines wUl he placed in an Armn„„ , .. ^facture of the paper boxes. With \f ATXlf1 .THT
Rev. Dr. Cleaver, pastor of Bridge f* - , institution for the insane. ' “ Reid, agent for the the equipment planned to be install- JIlAlrtJV «Ivl.
St. MetSodist church, copdncteoan Brtg.-Gen. W- S- Hughes, superin- V ------- -- Singer Sewing ^ Machine Co;. ^‘ed two million paper boxes per an- °ur pagtor' Re7 ° C. R. Mc-
fmprtssiv^ servlce, assisted by Itev. tendent of Penitentiaries, and R. B. A PERMANENT CENOTAPH. ”Tefal ***?* 7. hM b*d nmn «rill be manufactured by the Quade’ preacbed at tb« anniversary
GeorgsrBlfew^ReT, Dr, Baker and ünlacke, of the staff of the Penlten- . the honor to ‘Rotated district éo6cerng. Flgher „ services at Marsh Hill last Sunday.
Rev. W. H. wâlàce. V. ’#. Rpo. J. t<ary inspectors arrived in Kinte- Will Kingston have a permanent representative tor thle well-known w<th pegard to the Dr<™ecffl of th_ 1 Mrs. Werden was called to Tren-
O. Heritt of ëtirekâ Lôd^è, No. 28a, ton Tues^y màrnin* cenotaph? This thought is in the ttrm with territory embracing Ha^ King»t% plant and feelTthaf « ^ ton 011 Satnrday to “attend the
A. F indAr M., Related at the ** he WH, minds of many people to Kingston, tings /and Prince Edward counties ^ tbat U wlM funeral of her brother-in-law.
Maséhte s^lce atlfee house, assist- merglT A They think ft would be awlendid a”d Northumberland gs tor west m •_____ _ Miss Lottie Ashley Of Belleville
** *e>Bso.fShM&Wlhr.3‘1 Baker.“Ailx- understood. Bât 'S^wfflf*«end~Hi'^BRimnffc-jmw-osssMrptoy-si **r. Reid,.beewnew -moved Awt POLICEMAN HURT 1 rHItèd friends here last Sunday.
Wrtrtn, -all of C.N.R., G.flK. rtÆtteAe^N ap,elldld »«t to the, Armistice day «■ headquarters to BellevlUe -and Mr, Fetehett and Mr. Andrews at-
add CP.ft. Services acted as pall jtentiary. Everything has been run- ceremon‘$ls- For rears to come thetbas taken over the office of the com- William Maslam, until recently a tended the I.O.O.F. funeral Of the
bearers. Wor. Bro. Jesse Barlow and Dlft- ahm, 8moothlv .t the day wlu be honored and the memory bere Grand Trunk Railway special agent, late Mr. Stephen Nolan of Stirling on
Bros. Claude Wallace, A. Walsh, y™ with M_ Q Smitb 7^1-_ ot the gallant Canadian soldiers who •—----- at the Brockvliie terminal, was bad- Tuesday.
Walter Boyes, R. D. Adams and1 ^un* ag werden dnrinr the ahamtè *leep ,B France Ohd Flanders and NBW X-B-AY MACHINE INSTALL- ly beaten at Richmond, Que., Monday Mr. and Mrs. Andrews entertain-
Joseph Waddell. Numerous floral of harden Ponsford- Britain, yes to Canada, wUl be kept B®- and passed through Brockvliie Mon- ed a merry little crowd of Rebekas
ributes bore testimony to the es-' „ groen. The council, representing the] The mamiflcent n.w x day nlgbt en route to his home in from Ottawa and Belleville last

R. W. Bro. F. D. Diamond and W. I. B^nntoter, who has been appointed ARCHBISHOP GAUTHIER IS 77. eharge oTin^lUng T^y m^h- ---------- tor the past week.

Bro. Dr. M. A. Day. ito a position on the normal school Archbishop Charles Hugh Gan- lnee throughout Canada. This new ^CCEEDS DT FINANCIAL Mr. Bert Andrews of the G.T.R.

! :r-, th°at lea^ thter. SSSL %%o2£ Wh machine, which it ha. Jken five «**»»*• ^"S.’îSfclSïtt ^
the collegiate, will remain a clti- congratulations Saturday by mem- monthe t0 manufacture. Is not only w. B- Wilder, on of R. E. Wilder, amT Mrs Olivw^tamev and °?

bers of the Catholic clergy and hie °”e of the moet pewerful machines Wellington, is a Prince Bdwarder, fine baby Ll reZLtiv 
many friends throughout Canada on that has ever been turned otit but is who has made his mark in the «nan- Anotolr blby ^M has come to

ïrwï-rs. «rjft. tztzztz:
zrrrsszfsi'îs18, 1843. He was Archbishop of a rather noyel contrivance attached outstanding men in the business Re- Ktngston from ;i889 to 1910. Des- for cpntroUIng the time, making it centiTheU î^ made thHi^t

pite his advanced age, he is still poBaible foT a doctor to get down to representative on the Toronto stnev
very active and enjoying fairly good’A «stifle reading in diagnosing a Exchange- 
health. He attends regularly to all ca8e acd taking a picture of any 
the duties connected wjth his high part ot the human anatomy, so that 
Office. -i, — In a year’s time he can duplicate the

picture an<^ compare it with the first.
DO NOT WALK ON G.TJR. TRACKS Tbls machine is absolutely volt proof

the glass cassing over .the switches

X.
Jury Finds That Woman was Slain * 

by Person Unknown.
• liBSL,.-. PI, 4RMHn

That Mrs. James Young came to 
her death at the handset some party 
or parties unknown, was tke verdict 
of the coroner’s jury which set at 
Kaladar Wednesday night Dr. Cow
an, coroner, Napanee, presided at the 
inquest, which was attended by Pro
vincial Inspector W. H. Springer, To
ronto. The husband ot the deceas
ed, who had been held .to Napanee 
jail on* a nominal charge of vagrancy, 
Is td be detained, as the Provincial 
Police are still investigating the caae-, 
There wae not enough evidence pro
duced at the inquest to enable the 
Jury to bring to more

Last Tribute Paid to tile Late Ed-

.’e-ssafW CARIBOU HERDS ROAM YUKONrun
Caribou ere so plentiful that large 

herds are roaming on the outskirts 
of the city of Dawson, on both sides 
ot the YukonBelleville for the past four years, 

was laid tdSSst on Wednesday after- Rlver. There are 
stated to he tens «f thousands with
in a radius of 20 (miles. Everybody 
is stocked tip for the winter and the 
animate are running at large like 
cattle. ■■■

ilii

fl
; .1

mmtm . an open
Verdict. The Jury found that there 
teas a slight depression in thé back 
Part of the skulk evidently caused by 
a blow./Some of the.twenty-one Wit 

7 ' recalled threits
which James Young had made. 
Young stated that he had gone to 
the home of a neighbor and when Be 
returned b« found that the house was
afire and that- upon making a'close 
investigation he found the remalna 
of his wife--to the basement of the 
burned building. The inquest was 
held at the home of Joseph Forsythe 
who liven near the scene of the mur-

!
LAID TO REST
DR. JOHN MOORE.

■■d The funeral of- the late Dr. John 
Mooro, who was accidentally killed 
at Peint Anne crossing, was held on 
Monday afternoon at Shannonvllle. 
The religions service teas held at the 
Presbyterian Chun* which was 
thronged with friends who had 
known and respected Dv. Moore to 
life Rev. A. 8. Kerr, pastor of Bt. 
Andrew’s church, BellevlUe, con
ducted the service. Several other 
clergymen were present out dt re
spect to the departed. , There were 
very many floral tributes, each con
veying its mute message of esteem 
fer the late physician and of sympa
thy for those who had been so sud
denly bereaved. Among the floral 
designs were offerings from Ontario 
Medical Association and from the 
Presbyterian church board.

Interment took j)lace at ielleville 
cemetery.

The bearers were three brothers 
of deceased, Alexander and William 
of Plainfield and Robert, of Regina, 
a cousin, Mr. J. Leslie of Brighton 
and two brothers-in-law, Mr. H. K. 
Denyes, M.P.P. and. Mr. G. M. Neely, 
Napanee.

at
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YEN AT BOWMANVILLEOOL. O’FL

zen of Bay. left aCol. O'Flynn, Provincial Presi
dent of the G.W.V.A., was one of 
the speakers at the G.W.V.A. ban
quet held at Bowmaarille last week.) Reports are current in Ogdetts-

burg of the Impending creation of a 
new shipping company with »

SHIPPING CO. RUMOREQ. v * '

The Statesman refers to the addtess 
of Col. O’Flynn as follows,—L

Lt.-Cdl. E. D. O'Flynn, Belleville, million dollar Capital, to operate on 
a former O. C. of the 2nd Battalion, i thé St. Lawrence and Great Lakes, 
paid tribute to the splendid teork of According to the report, the head- 
Bowmanville boys in his battalion quarters of the 
but there Was a sadness owing to so Ogdensburg.

."2 • '
'k

be atconcern
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EDGAR ARTHUR SPENCER.

NEW FISHERIES BOAT
Edgar Arthur Spencer died at his 

The boat Curlew, formerly one of home. 37 Grove Street, BeUevtlle, 
the boats doing -coast patrol duty from a lingering Ulntes November 
on the Way from New , York city for 13, at I p.tn. He was the third son 

and wires making it impossible for about nine days, arriyed at Cape Vin-rof the late Alva B. Spencer and Jane 
one coming in contract with ft, to cent, N.Y-, this week and was turn- 

aye enjoyed be electrocuted. • - ed over to the United States fisher
ies to be used by the Cape Vincent 
hatchery In distributing fish fry to came 
the waters of Lake Ontario and the 
St Lawrence River.

Those people who have been to 
the habit ot walking along the G. T: 

«te r. tracks in Lindsay 
immunity from prose

Thompson Spencer, and also, was a 
great grandson of the late C. Spen
cer, the Prince Edward pioneer who 

from New York to the town of 
Plcton to the year 1783 aad reslded 
there until his death, his family be
ing one of the oldest in Canada, and 

DEATH FROM SCARLET FEVBÇ. of U. E. Loyalist stock, as far. back aa

brieht ! !; I11Newtboro-a , ye7 and second Governor of Rhode Island
tonrie, feHiBe°t y°Utt/ 0f ?n,y Cora Spéncêr and Matilda Bull
fourteen years passed away on Mon- married in Duchess county NY on

about two days with scarlet fqver. father, Thomas, soon after the re-
PEDDLER AND RftY toi il to volationary war to Canada, landing 
LEAVE TOWN at ChimBey Point on May 23, 1793.
LEAVE TOWN. . The late Edgar A. Spencer was born

A blind French peddler and a January 27th, 1873, to the township 
small" boy of the, same nationality of Tbul"low and lived there most all 
visited Lindsay on Thursday and hie llte ““tH 15 years ago he quit 
started to canvass the citizens, sell- Ihrintog and moved~to Belleville, 
tog lead pencils. Before tong, com- Tbe late Edgar Spencer was.. of a 
Plaints reached the Chief qt Police, most Pleasant nature, he had a smile 
about articles disappearing from of- for eTery°ne he met-and was a kind, 
flees. The peddler was located, and obliging neighbor, and much 
searched, and the articles recovered. reap£ot«d by all whq-'knew him. In 
The pair were told to leave town on religion he was a Presbyterian, bring 
the first train..They took the chance a member of St. Andrew’s Presby- 
and left. . terien Church of this city. He re

covered from his recent lingering 
illness for a short time and hope 
was held out for him, when a sudden 
change took place for the worse, and 
he passed peacefully away trusting

■■ ioii as tres
passers—tor trespassers they really 
[are, says the Lindsay Post. In future
however, they, will have to divert w s' AnBlin, Kingston, has 
their course in another direction, as cb98ed 016 old grist mill at Batter- 
the railway authorities have instruct 8ea- formerly owned by G S. Wake- 
ed Constable Carey to prosecute all Iord For some time the mill has 
ocenders in future. The Cfijietable been in a dilapidated condition and 
has already warned these wh< have running only occasionally. The mill 
used the tracks for a-short-cut and has been placed in good repair, two 
if the practice is persisted in prosecu larg« Thirty-three Inch steel flumes 
tions will assuredly follow. having been installed, with two new

Statistics have disclosed the fact turbine water Wheels developing 
that a very large number of acci- about 266 h.p. T»e work Is about 
dents Mcuring on the railways claim completed and the mill will soon be 
trespassers for their victims. to splendid running order. Mr. iAn-

_. ———• glto la also the operator of the
BREAD 38 CENTS ÎN KINGSTON, cheese factory at Battersea It Is

A still father decrease la. the ^ ^iS^Sht ntelît 
price of bread in Kingston, the third tlt oSte^avSSe 
within the past week was announced x ^ VlUage' m J

relltoT^Üd NEW CORNWALL INDUSTRY.

, with the wholesale priée The Niagara Wall Board Com née v
, - „ „„„. „a iÇRjsifiSrsS'

at The news comas as welcome to whegan, Mich., Penn Tan, I* Y„

sss?assa5.3tt ~T™T -

i
REFITTING A MILL -

pur-
SEEKING MISSING MEN

Circulars have been received in 
Kingston from Ottawa; with a photo
graph and particulars of John Ham- 
mill, managing director of tlje Mur
phy Gamble, Ltd., Ottawa, who has 
been missing since November 10th. 
He has been ipuch overworked jf 
late* and it Is thought that he is 
suffering from lose of memory and 
wandered, away. Reports on Tues
day stated that a search was be'ng 
made for him around Pembroke.

CATTLE POISONED
William McNeil, Jr., Kingston, auf- 

iered a heavy loss on Tuesday .when 
two of his best cows were poisoned 
in the factory of the Dominion Ex
plosives at Sand Point, near Arn- 
prtor. This is the third time that he 
has lost cattle, 
entrance to the factory yard by the 
water being tow In the river in the 
fall months, and quantities of wash
ing water lie around the building 
which comes from the powder and 
appeals to , the dumb . animals, as 
much salt is used iq the process.
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r*
slowly and jùafplng as 
; was not working.
T satisfied

He
then that it 

de for either to stop and 
the throttle and brake 

? same time- 
two hundred feet from 
I Mr. Bartow

He was

saw that 
as on the car and that it 
- stopped on the track 
i about 16 feet 
• could see the

the curtain was 
le east side of the car. 
r the driver had a fur 
he engine struck the éâr 
ont seat. The car came 
hgine front and teas ear
th e switch stand, 129 
which released tjie car. 

fce In two and Dr. Moore 
te rear part of the 
une to a standstill three 
beyond1 the switch. Mr. 
the first

away.
Occn-i car,

car.

to- reach Dr. 
injured /man was tak- 
in to the hospital, 
r crossing whistle 
e bell was ringing at 
le accident.

was

Ish, fireman, testified 
er Barlow always blew 
distinctly. He substan- 
tatement of Mr. Barlow, 
aas in good working or-&

1

UTennent swore that Dr 
been at hie office a few 
■he accident waiting tor 
pis car at a garage. He 
[to the hospital on Nor. 
I Dr. Moore, who died in 
lies. His right arm and 

been fractured.
POtier and temperate and 
I good care ot himself, 
pi thought It a bad crods- 
p north side it a train is 
l the east.
b Thos. Farrell testified 
[o. 29 was a G.TOR, train 
ween Napanee and Col- 
*e C. N-R. line. Be sate 
[of Dr. Moore to the hos- 
he trainmen. Witness 
[the injured man made

Or

man, brakeman ; John 
ladian Express Messen- 
lee Hoed, baggageman.

m
hr. Yeomans stated that 
kurrence was a most un
ie. Dr. Moôre ; was ssHs 
rofheet repnte.T tThe aor- 
klewed the evtdenca, The 
W that there might be 
pion between the tact of 
ng been in a garage tor 
the accident *
porney Carnew explained 
to transportation and the 
ht trains. Whistling is 
[a man on the highway» 

exercise precaution to 
crossings.

per said Dr. Moore was 
Ud had ootodneted -such 
is as this. Hence it 
kacted that he would ex-

LES corners

frosty yeather. of the 
Likes us look around for 
p and high collare- 
tirs. Alex. Watt and two 
red through here on 
pd called on relatives. 
Mrs- Benj. Ellis and Mr. 
Isaac Bills were over- 
k of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
s at Melville on Tuesday

len of Rose- Hall, visite! 
,. Ryan on Sunday.
Bells will ring on the 
and at Rose Hall before
/press- ‘
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Pm =«►« completely In touch with supply pt knockers. Some of these 
the people- He predicted that pro- were large owners ot real estate who 
portlonal representation would be- profited most by a policy of progress „
tore long come Into -being. x Here were some who wanted G*^ ,C^n*e*'8 Pr<” K*"to» titijl T*4

T-te .» u«,W« .f .. m„„ Y<* T“V* «•*
one of the cardinal principles df they are. They preferred to hate 8he *ees" - -
-ST .f.Î'^LXS ™=W VO«K.^r„_B,1M -W-v. «. . S 5E we Haiy H. <h“.„

~H2=EH=~1~-F !'-25=- - - - 35H£~J
our country end our Odd with stock transportation system We had «ft „ y g glrl- recently made her ■ Seme think that It was to eJt
an Ideal.as that?” he asked again. these valuable Ossets but yet if w« flrSt ,ourney on the cars alone, and . J11*®1 soliloquizes about her Into heaven, a sort of celestial

Many of us find fault, with our expect. BelleviHe to become a bigger eZ ^hoie for thIi great adventure Ifl^tJehenge”11 Jhiiet”to roly'four- «"wSfh thhers believe that
city, our provincial gnd dominion and better place we should co-operate Nesy^Hrk* betwe<m Kan®as Glty and teen>ml Is very much to love; so called the Chureh mulh to^hf'ma0"
governments, bat what do we do to and boost- vSLT ' t her <ficti*m need not be accepted as am- of us moderns who areM^
make them better. There were now S2 Industrie* in ^OMmet her at points where It *®fh . . ' happy unless we cad organize

We should not stop and think our Belleville. None of them were verv W“* “®ce*sary ,t0 change cars; she ** m-"ch-ln *.“8; cla?:„>od**’ teaCTe- «ociety
duty was fully dtscharged by the large- All hid their difficulties. A dtilyed^tbe”trato r2ir *J*°rm te properly intendedto distinguish Others ° etiR^hink^tolMt
more payment of taxes- flow* eta- few were now to need of financial as- intjwhL, , 1 haure odmlng one P««on from all others. Conse- bring about economical

*r«r££rs£z *■- |S£jS5££ EHrHEiHFE EEEz.r-*^^ BSSsSaicussedness of the cubs were delight- A*“ “d Iderta °* resentatlves there. money Is here- It the money that Uonheart, John ^Lackland, Richard ^u^d n^Z e, m mlSS th*
fully commingled last night in the Cub Dlnty Moore, vice-president of k?**?'*?* *** IT*”!*'7 dl£ had bera •«* out of Belleville to *« <** * MbeC Her. frn^ “8aye «l»££le from toe'Hnf-
first grand united Jangle feed at the the Toronto organisation followed fi *1 Problème to settfl» and one of Cuba, South America and -to other ~ „ / SS- mpfe* from BrlH*h hIfl- Without that'there is no
den of the Belleville Lions, otherwise with an Illuminative address on tbî I £?. haf4!*t to Pefeg dowa 8 *<**** ewntries, on doubtful er- ™eet ^>ur habit of perpetrating family A, he?,6n «* holiness would be a hell

the dining room of the Hotel Quinte- principles and ideals of Llonism- Any ' **ter fael,ng between town and coun rands, had been Invested here at L, L*!* T<^_,T6ey faftoi 866 often deetreyp the value of a ^ “f?!ry*o a ™an who had not
Never did a Belleville feast present man who was doing his best to serve %WB* “ would have brought about t69fr naœe8 nor their name. We get se raeny of the same cravlng antf the
a more alluring or beautiful picture, the community he resided ln was a . .Th® Pnly de8tlny' tor Canade' be » radical change. add^*fr’ «*» recaned the ad- *£■»• that we cannet dtstfngulsh one out fthe (ann-h^miM Z'th'
The rollicking pranks and pleasan- Lion'at heart, said Cub Moore. The Brlttoh BmnU° r*maln a 8*rt - At Peterboro, Brantford, Kingston 1rtqaa?” t** **™ Sto*a'm^Ld jg? holy and venerable tha^anv
tries of the cubs formed a charming lions aimed to promote better under B *tlah Emplre- and elsewhere, where things were * *■* CttITtog * ®«f went thè f Quebec fther ancient and honorable
background for the more austere as- standing atod cZ^ratîon among P?*meat aald ™pvtog, loci men put their money P^weTe6 nlrT’S Mc^lia^, Lton'eT tha't f^Tc* ™

pect of the kings of the Jungle and neighbors and citlsens. They beMev- ^., îî0U.Id. he proud Pf 0ntfcrlo‘ ea" In ItTCal industries. They all work- dr Btet °®e HmI" and most of them were Dnnean Me- who are in the process ot beincL™^
the haughty réserve of tie lion-tarn- ed in co-operating with the ch^chJs ^ ^ ‘ Part °f °ntar,°' ^ «I together. dred aOT street - she says Miltons. They were put to queer from sïn Ld itT^ping thet ToT
ere. and the T M-C A to help make bet > opportnlrit,*B ta BeUevlUe were gwwt All credit was due to those who cair Imagine what my taxi- to distinguish them from one so saved. Without that thereTaT

Bob Gorman, chief of the Belleville ter men- They also would co-oper-!r4?*8 Clty °f 80110018 and «burefles. had organised the Chamber of Com- “V”1 1 *** eyeT a^d'p'nnkv ®°!!^„and no Teto™-
menagerie, presided in a manner so ate with governments in securing the ' ^Lt^rto^Z^We eh!!^ tn ** W hed nothtog to do gjad »heh" tie ™ *" ^faeen’ Dunca“ Db^tt-t^fake frame wo™k ot^ma”8" sotiefrl*
satisfactory as to produce occasional passage of better tows and better en- ^ mTtT Prtmotfon himself and „! ,? * Plf m* “P ^ncan Out-at-the-ffaWs, Black Ideally perfect a* the dream of the
roars of approval. forcement of laws already on the ^ d /.! hl g to ratoe the sttnr- therefore was free to speak hts mind. h * P* d T tound the woman X &®°“.and Duncan Donald Roy. City of God, and unless men who

The Belleville Lions' Club, he told statute books. The probleL of the community to which w* SJW or our best business men and was se<*,ng;. Through the editor of 2*Lh ^CmadÜtol&iMtoan? unto orti™°C,ety XL taught to d»
hto submissive subjects, was the baby foreigner was tauch^i upon a!d, ,nn1a f „ ^ ^ were banded together to dî ® Ccïn I pThêrs^ld “do ^Them° th'ev Tm
organization of Ontario. He and Cub greater efforts urged towards h1S edv- M ° .w^l g8' He *ad no* seen a chamber t!^.?. boarding place nearer Dopald Roy’s Duncan. 'soon reduce it afi to ?he iaw of the
Finkle went tremblingly Into a real cation so that he might become a ^ Aspiring address thet,of,commerce anywhere that was bet- ‘ T!î" _. .• ,nartle> Je8«- »>« Back to the Jungle agalp.
Lions’ den at Toronto. They recelv- good Canadian citizen The Lions 7 ^«nèd to throughout with the ttsr housed. They Would help tB MlB studied music and ^fe?|,f^S0f6h?!nar°apl8L ,rt_rftV Jesus Çame to save

long lost members of the species and feeling among nations and Canada President *f chamber of CoimneeewlgreatIr needei1- . lme t<S ^ew Tort that she- ‘jMtovah is salvation,” and the rea- formed secietfv a h*!t a/e
they came away sure-enough Hons. mlgh/b^J Z tote“L« T eomplfmentod the city council antf T f°r lt8 choke for tSo 80001 ^ “f

The object of the Lions’ organize- tween Great Britain and the United „ jf6r 6arMng 6a8 «nrrege and bn- 0. hJ? 1 1,01,1 laherg in music * ------------------ ----------
tlon was to boost Belleville. It was Stated. ^ Mr. Jamieson Bone, president of, tbrprfee to go ahead and do things. her own composition. Ter pay her
a cardinal principle of every club' to ro - ’ : the Belleville Chamber of Commerce,- j We- Bad to speed money to get results J!®7, !”r her fectiler ls * farmer and
boost the city in which they had their R<nisin* Welcome to Hem. Nefsea eteo receive* a great demonstration' He didn’t here to remember very ®7 4aTen,t an' «bumtonee or thtir
den. v Parliament. V - . - .of apprpvaf epon rising to speak. .back to recall when Front St world’fl good8’ W1®8 Hlckero ik'wtit-

.The Speaker of the eventog- was remarks, illuminated by touches of w*s-smBtodeep fir mud and a stand “* 4,001,1 New TotK 
Mayor Riggs’ Address ot Welcome. Hon. Nelson Parliament and he t* IdroU Scottish humor, struck a re- ! tor disgrace toany rity. one who ls blind:
^ Mayor Riggs gave a cheerful and ceIvod slKh a welcome on rising to »P«"»fVB cher*. He sincerely thank-! IT we want to-live in a sleepy town Moo<* Bek* KeUèr. I 
optimistic welcome to the visiting “ to **” mr *”bt *»t he «« the LtomT Ctab tor their apprel | we»n become a sleepy people ”1 think I did. an. interview with,
Lions. He told some exceUent stor- had a warm pbee ta ^ «ffeetton ht ototlve resblntKra passed at their °dI- OHTjopr Compliments the Lion Helen Keller quite, well,” she smw,
lea and drew an amusing parallel be- Be“eTflJo Dion* I ^ ayl r™<*COn J^be C' ot c:' T>X“ J:__.____ _ “and Personality work, is, what. L like
tween the king of beasts and his ho J1 ^s,ra”n toId aB «nœdngand’ honertfr and earnestly trying to| CM- TFlyntfS* brief appreciation b®*1- Then I wroteran^atoti.RktWckiS 
man rival. a trne^ry that he had heard about *> a Freatwwk for Belleviae. They »* the ”Lfon Hroero," commonly Cathedral as I -miw’ It Ien’t It a

Referring to BeHetille. the Mayor ^ T ?7*°' tnZ *£?£**■ ™aW *T**« * Wtot^.st^.wasJ
remarked, with a smile, that It was meetCàtCentrtch^Th ®*"®i ™ ** “W ‘\A**W'»ark. ft have
generally admitted that we had a L ^ cbarch' L * Qt" . . dTfsnmfe -proprietor- a gulde t0 tahe me to thee* piaeesJ
splendid council thto fear. If we „v“f’ ,T®?®T Z** Î2* had writ- *war^rokps fitting, he said, 06,1 1 *«to about;aoa‘to>t*kteW.td
wanted to keep pace with clvlHeatlon ^ ***■ * ™ genUemap abopt re- ”“al° »«»oas, and 1-p.y her for
and with other cities we must do A d 1 gwîng te ”T ttat 1 mm racouimuAlL. he had mad*;- spwnff tip thfr tonst. We ware some- bar trouble. NatsxaJlyj uha- tedto me
things- or else fall behind in the race ** aahamed to 2x8,6 been associated ^ answer cam* hack,—“He was all cl®«« troubled’ Uy the seanrfag sen- *» W6 are seeing, hut my imagina
A number of things had been prom- th? „®pw°rth Leagne- *** ' JJ*1 when he toft Ottawa ” (Laugh- ttodletions in fémlntoa conduct but tton le «° ætlve I try/to-wrttfe see*»
ised at the beginning of the year and 2v6ague bad the same Ideals of aer-1 **’ renrembbr that she was 88 ^ey appear to me.-
all those promises had been carried VlC® at th* U(mr CIteb;- (Laughtar ^lany metr were now coming for- enmtbd from tife ertroftedést part o' ‘'Smaa days; I geh dti
ôut and Cho”81 ’ 1° gUte. a<rr w,ae they bad- Wbmeir dldi not rmB^tr oax»° « *• «° hard to»e,

new sewers constructed the t>„_ T1,e man who te truly tost to Ms 6een ln aot ibtefng the C. of C- But Power, he was thankfhl to see. n* 1 write that I doenoe; _
Bridge had .beeh putohased arransr^1 h<Xme’ eoBttoowI Sfr- Ptoftament, will too organtotltou had done alet of nse^oswf wtth' a nrost etoquent tribute tolks we, and thtk>d4es?nwn

=Trr?rf •=s= ” rr l “,r .rr
Former Belleville Boy Speaks. him .greater pleasure «ban the pro»- ”0a,r actlinr i6y mnnlclpalitlee. Judge Dereche to a few words ax- *y “UalC' 1

_ . , - J 6®2- Honors had dome to him in the They bad in an that work the ut- pressed his dWMjè at havin» baud
Cnb Fred ytcheeon, district gov- political world- But from the people lnto8t ««aistanre from Hon. Neteow so many addresses of so high an’’”"
“or 011 W LIon8’ organization, of Belleville, where ho had for ro|Parliament (Cheers.). Mr. Parlte-. deri If th» idéale that had bee»

with headquarters at Toronto, was long made his home, he had-recelv- 186111 had ™et them whenever they promulgated- became more — 
thé next, weaker. .Although the or- ed that gratifying appreciation that went to, Tor out* and conducted theea- there woüMi to no fear off
derJa3 ol oo™Paratlvely recent or- made him feel that they truly wished 20 the right quarters. And, as Hem. vlsm- "if you can help us to make
gantsaticuj there were already 180 him well. Mr. Blgge had roomrked, if there we» oar- city oWw ahd more whole-
clubs in existence. Ontario had Hts subject was “Our Purttemen- aPy2b’ng around the parliament eome!” ooactoded the Judge “then
been Waded only last spring when, tary Institutions,’’ and he gendered toet wasn’t, nafied-i dowen. 6«*P btess, yw-” >*»- '>
they crossed the line and organised how many of us ever thought of the Hon" Nelson saceepded in bringing
at fPlndsor. Now there were bust- centuries Of bitter struggle that u down to the Bay of Quinte dls-
lipg dene at London, Hamilton and brought our representative Instltu- 
Toronto and they had only lately -tions into -being. 
come to Belleville as the liveliest 1 But the people were afWyjËn-
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First United Jungle Feed An Outstanding 
Success—Lions, Lionesses and Cubs 
Presented a j Pietute of Strength and 
Beauty—Notable Address by Hon. 
Nelson Parliament.
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CORK. Nov. 30—Tift odor o

red or smouldering wood p« 
Cork, and Patrick street, th< 
cipal thorofare of thé city, ls t 
1y with the bulging debris o 
wrecked houses.

Since Friday the sky night 
been lighted by the glare of 
diary tires, which have destrt 
dope» large.buildings, eaustog; 
estimated at about $1,500,001 

■arty today a second uneuci 
attempt was made to burn th 
hall, which aecently was badly 
aged by a bomb explosion an) 
No less than five Sinn Fein, 
have been destroyed.

The present series of coni 
gestions following warnings th 
prisais would take place unless 
army oSteers kidnapped re 
from a team at Waterfall we 

‘ «harmed. A repent,
€pftlirz&64, i§ %q %

tSthe bodies of all thi
çtl-îf*' touBd ,n •

fra-

V
K

as

a

î-nhood he has assumed psrthershipjPMN LARGE ADMTRHT 
hhls tather in the nrarket garden- W hig return from Europe J. m 

‘I6, Pn>d^ ■of t6eb ^anl=er, proeiden* of the I^g 2-

ïtoKs r«rr«rs5 zs?J5Jïzs,rJ
af matrimony.—picton TTmfflr. work o«f Spring. The pitot la, ^

d6rg Whfth-rosnre e« successful op-
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\
as- “keen” Bÿ

fect ’•
the
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. 166o*he**b brought ■MSI

Otosese sold on the,- mmBoard’ today at 38 6-16 <*««. The- 
Boarding’ tolloWs: Bronk'; 30’cpl’.;- 
Acme-,. 8d col.; Sidney Towu Hàlt TV 
w.; ftahto, 3t col. FqxhW>alèÉ^ 
aceeptetf’ the bid. ■

...

ana{i >rs until the 
loaded with

aille
meats In CaitadL= = them.
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The fires usually bgve been 
edrWlth Incendiary bombs and ] 
In buildings, the owners or oecu 
ot Which are believed to be Sinn 
ers. Not infrequently the fires 
spread to adjoining property.

Explosions and tusiladea trm

«° ’ Sale.
'Zi- m ■

■
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Younff Men’s revolvers almost 1:I sh a terrifying overture an 
animent to the conflagratii 
« result of these fearful ^ 

"s Cork has become a 
Business ls almost 

still and many persons 
1 to venture abroad, even ti 
Sht. Large numbers of 
Hoik have left Cork for 
led districts.

Due effect of the prolonged st 
according to physicians, has be 
sharp increase in the number o: 
tients admitted to insane as* 
and also an increase in heart 
6to*_*t «Iso has resulted ln 
daroiapmrot of a curious fori 
BOlfr» among adults, especially 

6®d St. Vitus dance, among 
•o- the physicians - déclaré

c<
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At nine o’clocSfecabMflndft^m«enin« 
November 16, H2iP, Miss;!»!»» MyeWfe 
Welsh, second itoitgbte;- off tor. sswt 
Mrs. Marcus Wtinib was, ta

_|M|pi||ip- —— - -
Representative of the Rotary Club. “Iso presented the wife of Preel- r6T Mr. tria* the nun.

Mr. Gordon Moffat trerourer of ^ I*™ ®V8“ ^ «® Aw*- Tto bride ^ very Z

th. Be,terme RotaryCluT c^! ^ ^ ^ . C0“‘M^ ^ a taitorto suit

elated the Lions upon having'attofa- Jtororose* Rood Fetito*.i of n*Wy biflse Baettsh serge, with ex-
ed so great success after only six „ _ D ^ ««kWw 0*wr«eW blouse of correa-
weeke since organisation. N» man f °eaC9-’ the l88t ^k- p^te shade, her hat being a small
could carry out the spirit of such or- "*** enloyed ew8'T ™!nate of ‘be Uo*R. to navy blue velvet, with 
ganlsatlons as the Rotary and the ^0ewdlnea' No °®uld 8lt andj<w»wn to Alver duvet», beautifully
Lions without being- himself a bet- ItBten to *auch *®splrlng sentiments ’ mtmmed with detrlch tips. This'de- 1 
ter man. -s". without being beeefltted. -eldedly chic costume was further en-

' The Chamber of Commerce ho* hanqed by black fox furs. Mre
organised to bring about good- Frank Wager was Indeed..a charming 

feeling ii the community- They were matron of honor, wearing, a gown of
- Mr R j Graham waa .5, , de,elol,lng community spirit the navy blah erepe-de chine, her cost- 

B ® atoo accord- same way a» the Lions were doing. um% being completed by small velour ■
mente» Mr ‘Urttem ”, ”” ?”P"" 11 waa 8 Principle to help the ether. W*a, The groom: was ably sup- ■
snirin^ DPWl htS ln* fellow and this had been so cultivated Ported by his friend, J$r. Frank I
words*and Such that a man was now able to borrow, Wager. Mr. Clayton Tripp rendered I
to u Dll ft °° “0t Sft“ wUhout atenrity, from all the banks ahpropriate music during the sign- ■

nJw- ^ in town. fLaughter.) -! : ji tog of the register, immediately after-iE
, Mr. Groham then gave expression J77Z - Â..’. *p which the happy couple toft by iot»» ■

Industrial rT Sb^dt ®rilelffle’a /- ifp-tor Toronto, Niagara and pther wnst- J
lal development. Forty-five The musical part to the program ern cities, amid a veritable avaiaaehe l 

years ago, said Mr Graham, Belle- was quite as Inspiring as the poet- 0f confetti and good wishes The ■vilte had a remarkable boom. Every Prand-al oratory has been. The toll. brlde, prior tQ her mjrtage weF^ I

body was enthusiastic about what orchestra excelled Itself with its de- ihost valued member of the G. S.

ïïu,ïï,*s“riK'ï™rz:; 5&*s^252s: st
ZlT?Zm m?*"- "-V «"• tel .... £ «j m.d. ™.„

NKRAL BOOTH. "K ln and around pleasure with his expressive ipterpre- jng friends among the generàl pobl
General Brmmwell Booth, Head of the Salvation Army, who arrived Banville. Some predicted that tation of the song, “Tommy Lad:” with whom she dally came In coatee 

in Toronto, on hie tour of the Dominion, was paid a warm tribute by the,136116,1116 wo®ld »«n>aas Toronto or The National Anthem brought to a her manner Wag at all times a*
citizens when he was received in front of thè City Hall by Mayor Church. Montreel Renta were actually high- close, about the midnight hour, a able and bUf service courteous. Thu
A huge crowd blocked the approaches to the civic building and broke Into ey then than the>- are today. AndJ banquet thet will long be remember- arm in<J staff presented her with 
a deafening cheer as the world-famous figure appeared on the steps the“ tlw t,mber ga*e out The saw-jed by those privileged to be present, [a handeeme leather clhb bag. The
while a massed band of 600 rendered the National Anthem. He review-;» 118 were f°,6d away, mostly to, -------------™7'— r 8room, a moat exemplary young man,
ed the members of the Army in Toronto and from many towns ln On- “lc?^ga" And afterwards a period Lotolpn, Nov. 22—Fourteen Brit- l, held in equally high esteem m the 

at Queen’s Park, previous to being received by the Mayor. Picture 02 d««*esslon ensued eUd vacant toh offtoen, khve been assassinated in community where he has always ». 
shows the General with Mayor Chureh at the City Hall. l *10®*» were common all over the I Dublin. The city ls quiet today, Uded, lines attaining the dignity 0(

[ We have placed on sale, about 1W 
young Menfe Overcoats, sizes 35 WlO 
Not all si2iesi m every Kne, but a good 
assortment m every size ^ ?

/

Another T croate Message

D* MBCtwdon Mr. Bone- again 
thanked the Lions for their- ttomigiHs-
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